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Before a h o t - a i r  d r ie r  can bo designed to  dry a given m ate ria l g 
the  e f f e c ts  o f lo ad in g  o f m a te ria l per u n i t  a rea  o f the  d r ie r  g airflow ^ 
a i r  tem perature and hum idity on the  drying time o f th e  m ate ria l rmxet be 
estim ated  accura te lyo  Since such estim ates cannot be made from 
th e o re tic a l  co n sid e ra tio n s  alonep the e f f e c ts  o f the  various fa c to rs  on 
th e  dry ing  time o f  a m a te ria l a re  u su a lly  estim ated  from th e  r e s u l t s  o f 
a s e r ie s  o f d ry ing  t e s t s  in  which each fa c to r  in  tu rn  ie  va ried  w hile 
the  r e s t  a re  kept constan t *
This '*olasoical" method o f experim entation o f  study ing  each fa c to r  
in  tu rn  assumes th a t  the e f f e c t  o f  each fa c to r  a c ts  independently  o f 
the  o th e r  fac to rs*  There i s ,  howeverp no reason why th i s  should be 
so 9 and the  magnitude o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f a f a c to r  estim ated  by th i s  method 
may b© a fu n c tio n  o f the  a r b i t r a r y  constan t value© chosen fo r  th e  o th e r 
fa c to rs  o I f  sttoh in terac tion©  between the  e f f e c ts  o f th e  various 
fa c to rs  a re  present® th e  oX assioal experiment cannot d e te c t them and 
w ill  give estim a tes  o f  the  dry ing  time ©f a m a te ria l which w ill b© in  
e r ro r  to  a degree depending on th e  value© o f the  fa c to rs  choeen and on 
th e  magnitude o f th e  in te ra c tio n s*
Such in terac tion©  could b© d e tec ted  by u s in g  a  programme o f dry ing  
t e s t e  based on th e  f a c to r ia l  method o f  experim entation  In  which the  
e f f e c t  o f  each f a c to r  l e  eva lua ted  over th e  r&ngo o f  valuec e tud ied  o f  
each o f the  o th e r fac to rs*  Ac f a r  a© i s  known® th i s  method o f e%perl« 
m entation has no t been p rev iously  app lied  to  d ry ing  problème* I t  io
employed in  the  p re sen t work to  examine th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f th e re  being  
in te ra c tio n s  between the e f fe c ts  o f load ing  of material® airflow® a i r  
tem perature o,nd hum idity on the  drying time# o f  porous-granular®  and 
fib ro u s  m a te ria ls  in  o ro ss -o iro u la tio n  and through-oirouX ation d r ie r s .
The po rous-g ranu lar m a te ria ls  s tu d ied  w e r e i n c h  long® ^  inch 
d iam eter porous-ceram io granules® and ^  to  §  inch mesh ooke; the  
f ib ro u s  m ate ria l was brewers* spen t-g rain*  The approxim ate ranges 
o f the  various fa c to rs  s tu d ied  weres
A ir Temperature lî>0 to  210®F
A ir Humidity OoOl to  0*08 lb  w a te r/lb  dry a i r
Alx'flow 4 to  13 lb  dry âir/<pqoft*  d r ie r  a rea)
(min)
Loading o f s in g le  la y e r  to  inch la y e r  (c ro ss -
M aterial c i r c u la t io n  d r ie r  t e s t s )
s in g le  la y e r  to  4 inch la y e r  (through- 
c i r c u la t io n  d r ie r  t e s t s )
A p re lim inary  two-=lovol f a c to r ia l  experiment j invo lv ing  s ix teen  
d ry ing  t e s t s  covering  a l l  com binations o f th e  extreme values o f the  
ranges o f  the  various factors®  was done on each m a te ria l § the  d ry ing
behaviour o f th e  m a te ria l in  each drying t e s t  was oharaciterissed by
dW
Seth e  constan t d ry ing  r a te  *™ lb  w a te r /( lb  dry so lid )  (h r||?  the  c r i t i c a l
m oisture con ten t lb  w a te r/lb  dry solid® and a fa ll in g .^ ra t0 Constant
C (th e  slope o f  a  p lo t o f  m oisture content W a g a in s t th e  logarithm  o f
th e  d ry ing  time in  minutes 0* deeoribod by the  oquationr
\V “o C log^Q 0* t  constan t)*  A f ra c t io n a l  th ro o ^ lev e l f a c to r ia l
experiment in v o lv in g  tw en ty -e igh t to  th i r ty ^ s ix  a d d itio n a l too to  vim
desifjned to  o luo ida to  any effect©  o r in terac tion©  o f loading® airflow@
dWa i r  tem perature and hum idity on and Q which appeared ® f^om an
dWa n a ly s is  o f th e  values o f -gg® and G ob tained  In  th e  p re lim inary
s ix te e n  tests®  to  foe s ig n if ic a n t  * The th i r d  le v e l o f each fa c to r
s tu d ied  in  th i s  experiment was the  median o f  th e  f a c to r  range*
The r e s u l t s  o f  the  f r a c t io n a l  th re e - le v e l  f a c to r ia l  experim ents
on the  th ro e  im te r la ls  d ried  in  the  crosB-ola’o u la tio n  and through-
o iro u la t io n  d r ie r s  -  Invo lv ing  a to t a l  o f  th re e  hundred drying t e s t s  -
dvja re  summarised in  graphs showing the  variation©  in  log^O and G
with changes in  loading® airflow® a i r  tem perature and humidity* From 
th ese  graphs® th e  dry ing  tim es o f the  v ario u s  m a te r ia ls  in  the  oross^« 
c i rc u la t io n  d r ie r  could be estim ated  w ith in  ± 16‘/. o f  th e  experim ental 
values® and the  d ry ing  tim es in  the  th rough-c i r c u lâ t ion  d r ie r  w ith in  
In te ra c tio n s  between the e f fe c ts  o f  th e  various fa c to rs  on
dW"gg® W(g and G wore found to  be small® except th e  in te ra c t io n  between
dWth e  e f f e c ts  o f a i r  tem perature and hum idity on 'ggg th e  magnitude o f 
th i s  in te ra c t io n  corresponded w ith th a t  p re d ic te d  by the  e x is t in g  
theory  o f  th e  co n stan t d ry in g -ra te  period*
From experience gained in  the  p resen t investigation®  a te n ta t iv e  
design  i s  p resen ted  fo r  a small f ra c t io n a l  th re e - le v e l  f a c to r ia l  
experiment s u i ta b le  fo r  o b ta in in g  data  from which p red ic tlo n o  accu ra te  
to  w ith in  ^  30ji may foe made o f th e  dry ing  tim es o f porous*»granular and 
fib ro u s  m a te r ia ls  in  c ro s s -c i r c u lâ t ion and th rough-c i r c u lâ t ion d rie rs*  
The ©zperimont invo lves eleven dry ing  t e s t s  which may be performed 
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APPENDIX lo  167
APPENDIX 2o
Drying g^neraU y means tW  removal of a  l iq u id  (mmmally wator) 
from a  so lid  foj meansg @a d is t in c t  mechanloal methods
such as draining^ f i l t e a t io n  or centrâfiîgliJgo I t  l a  d istingu ished  
from ©vaporation foj the ecpipmesit uaed^ and by th e  f a c t  ih a t 
cw poratlcm  prooessea In gemwal remove much la rg e r  # v m tit le a  o f |  
m te r  p ar u n it  w e i^ t  o f dry  so lid s  than &o th-ylng proceaseoo 
Drying of a  materia], msy he neoessazy or deairahl© for  
raaaonso I t  may he neoesssuy to  f a c i l i t a t e  Îiand3.ing to  fu r th e r  
prœoaaiBgÿ and to  perm it ea tls fa o to ry  us© o f  the  f in a l  product |  
thus S0DK3 products 0 e sp ec ia lly  foodsti^fCs^, must he  d ried  to  prevent 
th eir  décomposition to  atorege^ and sometimes a  hy=-product I s  dried  
to  tocreas© i t s  commercial value* Drying o f a  m ateria l Increases 
the capacity  of other equipment to  a process 'by reducing the weight p 
and often the volume^ o f materia], t© be handled^ th is  reduction in 
weight and -m lm m  may also allow considerable economy to storage 
mïd freight coats©
There are many ■types of industrial, driers^ a ll of Miloh dry the 
m aterial by supplying teat to evaporate the water in  it^  and by 
removing the water v^our from the surfage of the materialo Driers 
m.eg' be c la ssified  according to whether they ®upj>3y tea t #rectlly  by 
te t  gasesg or ind irectly  by conductioïi tteough a metal waXli both 
<plass©B mqy bo subdivided in to batchy md oonttouous^prooess driers© 
The selection  of a te ier  for a given % dj.oeti(m depends matoly 
on the kind of m aterial to  be dried© Per emh typ© of materWL miSy
a  few types of d r ie rs  are  sultabl© | thus s lu r r ie s  era  usually  
dried  In  drunig o r sprsy d r ie r s  g granules in  throu^«<siroulati©Bp
t
ro ta ry  or tre y  drâ,ers| emd materia3,s in  contisiuous sheets ©n heated 
rollers©  Üie choice of d r ie r  i s  ir f3 » n c e d  by the  hmidlimg 
p ro p e rtie s  (oog© stioîctoess and partio3,o s i^e) o f the m aterial^ and 
by it©  H a h i l l ty  to  oontemination by con tac t w ith  fœaac© gasee©
The o p ^ a tih g  conditions chosen are  r@atr3.oted Ty th e  tempera;ta?© 
the m ateria l ©an stand w iüïout de©a#oaingg and by i t s  t m à m ^  
to  shrlnkj) cracky o r fomx dust during drying©
Usually a  few’ iypes of d r ie r s  appear capable of producing iàm 
desired  dry produot* The f in a l  choice i s  gene^r^ally based on a  
©©nsideration ©f the  optlmm a im  and consequent c a p ita l  and 
operating costs o f eedhg estim ated from m^erSmmital d a ta  obtained 
on sm all-scale  d r ie r s  sim ulattog eao&i %pe© haboratezy diying 
t e s t s  ©n the wet m ate ria l are  almost in v ariab ly  umà^ since they 
proTid©^ a t  p re sen ts  th® sim plest and most accurate method of 
find ing  toe  ©ptimm operating conditions and corresponding drying 
time on which the  above estim âtes o f toe  s is e  and co st o f each type 
o f d r ie r  are baeedo
TMb th esis describes the lim itations o f toeoretlcal methods 
of predicting th© dscying times of a mat©r3,al under various qpaTatlng 
conditions in  drl^ a using torough^irculatifm  and cro88«*clrcnlatl(m 
airflows® The 15initat:l©BB of available empirloa], methods of 
predicting drying times are @0,8© dlscussedg and a mw ea^irical 
methodj) based qu an alternative programme of drying testa* la
yprcposedtï method i s  i l lu s t r a te d  'bj applying i t  tô  the
# y to g  ©f fibrouSg <md p©r0u s« ^am û ar m aterla la  In  bo th  typos 
of dra.^o
^ o g g ^ g g ü L A T io w  m n M a  
l o  w m m m i o n  .
Xn th e  ©roas-^oir^uO-atlon o r t r ^  drior^ th@ wet m ateria l 1© 
spread ■« tre ÿ s  and d ried  b j  passing a  ho t a ira tream  m w  it@ aœfao©® 
ThlB type ©f d r ie r  l a  oozmoiOy used to  dry small batohaa of 
m atérie ls  g i t  i s  sitipl© in  oonatruotion^ v e r s a t i le  in  operation^ 
and oan toy  a  g rea t varietgr o f m ateria le  including  pastes^ ^ a n u la r  
m aterials^ and la rg e  mmmfaotwed a r t ic le s  sadb as potteiy® For 
Xarge^^scale operation^ dzying m y  ho made oontimious by loading th e  
to<%rs on vsKolm mounted on tro l le y s  and moving them slow3y along a  
tunnel through which hot sd r i s  oiroulatedg the  toy  product I s  
vmiOYod a t  the  o ther m d of th e  tmmel®
The g rea t d3,sadvantag© of e ro ss '^ iro u la tio n  dsylng i e  th a t  th e  
ho t alrstz^am  contacts o,n3y the  siu face lay e r of th e  wet m aterial 
on the  trayso Drying e f f i c i e n t  (3bSo water removed p er Ibo dzy 
a i r )  i s  thus lowg and matei^ials toy  slowly® In  addition^ ©uly 
shallow beds (up to  ©bout inches deep) can be d iied  economically 
since toying times increase enormously ae bed depto i s  inoreaseto 
Drying by th is  method i s  e%@n@lve because of toe  poor toying 
e ffic ien cy  g low output ^  and cost o f labour requ ired  to  load ■ 
and unload toe  trays®
The main operating variables aff@otS.ng the toying time o f a 
m aterial in  a cross'^circulati.on drier are toe logtdl&ig o f m aterial 
p ^  u n it tr^ -areag and the tesxperaturog hnmldliyg and v e lo o iiy  o f 
toe ©irstream® toe designer must estim ate toe e ffe c t o f each o f
these var3,£ibl0 Êi on toe dxyi^ oig and honoa on the operating costs ^
e# t&mt the Btoat ©conojrd©al dri<sr can be taSito
BmîAcn # Wh ©utllnes toe p re sm t drying theesy
oox5.cero;lBg the effeots of the absro variables ^  and of the phys3.eal 
structure of a material^ on i ts  drying time® Sœtion 3o di,smsses 
the ISirdtation© of dry:tog theory torn ?ased to predict toe dzy:U^ g 
tâ.m®' of a materia], uM^* a speoSlied set of ©p®rat:Ujg ©oaîdltiouBo 
Siibsaquent 8eotiens ko to 6® review avail.abl© e^avical methods of 
predicting drying %mesg m û  lllus'braite a new method ' i^kû.dh
gives acoura'he ps^edlotions of drying tilmes over a 'wader range of 
operating c0sd;ltioBs toan prOTious methods have dome*
TOIEORX OP DJaOHS
When a 0vàtisrat©â mterâalg %'d.th tee© is
e^ gpGsed to mi earstraam of coxistant tos^era'tecg hum3.dlty m d  
TOlteoityg ■ toying gm era],ly  proceeds fo r  a  time a t  a  ooimtamt mt©^ 
a f te r  to© rat©  f a l l s  oontlxm ow ly im tl l  'toying
is  Gompleton
& ).lo  ■ Ocmatamt Rate Period
to© Gomsta&it toydsig rat© pe5d.odg to© su rf00© of to e  
sraterisX  I s  te p t sa tu ra ted  ^vith w ater th e  intoE 'lorg asîâ 
behmres e s s e n tia lly  as a  f ra e  w ater eurfa^e® The toyj.âîg rat-s 
o f th e  m ateria l :1b toms the  ^mm m  toe  r a te  of w e^oratlm i frosa 
a fe se  w ater surface^ eiigposed to  s im ila r aS;r conditions ^  and i s  
d ^ m d u n t oïûy on toe  - a i.r cond itions usod^ d iffe re n t mater^^alSg, 
hm wer^j drg/ a t  s3,ight3y • d i f f é r a i t  ra tefi owing to  to ffe ran o es 1% 
t t e  s u r fa o ©  a r e a  ? M c h  e a c h  p re e m its )  t o  to ©  a l r ^ t r e m ®
2® 2o F actors Affeo^iji$  Tkm Constant  D ^ in g  Hat©€5:.T;rÆ.*r-.f===.:.:-.:7:;::^ irT5 r.'=TT==Æ%=i=uHA&n=.i%i«A====rta;iceai..^.:jau..A:»r«fM™K3&kK5=o:3'.iM.MT^
Evaporatf.on from a m to r  su rface has been explained ( l )  
asj toe  difrfiîsion o f w ater vapow/ th%«oug^ % a  s-begnant 
adjacent to  the  TOtet’ smfaoog follovj^d by i t s  rap id  removal b j  
misdjxg isdto to e  alrstoeam  beyomo & e rat©  ©f.
©voporatâ.çB 3.b oon tro llad  % ' th e  r a te  o f vapoijr d iffu s io n  
t o e
Aoeording to  th e  X©s? o f  diffusi»m ^ to© r&t© of vapour 
d i f f^ 3 ,w  i s  d3.r©ot.Ay proportio&Æ  to  to© aa:'©a o f im ter surfac©
av-s^ ilab l.©  f w  amd t o  t t e  â i f f e r é œ ®  to ®
p /ra m m rm s  a t  'Wm m>M t o  t o o  a to 0 to o s %  # i&
?
ifô in versely  to  th e  a:U'‘«=filjn ■Miâ.oî-îness® Thle
reXat3.oBBliip oaa "bo escprossed by toe  equation^
^  M ( p 3 «  p ^ )  ® o e, E q u a t l-o n  1 .
^  _ d3.ffusion ©r dzylng rat© lb /h r
K ^ c o e ffic ien t of mass transfer»
Ib/Chr) (sq® f t )  (atm® p a r t i a l  p ressura
ctlfferenoo)
A ^ drying surface ava ilab le  sq® ft®
S3 vapour psreeaure of water a t  w a te r/a ir
:lnterface atm*
Pa “ part3.al p ressure of water vapous? in  tlie
a j- r s t r e a m  atm ^
The mass tz*ansfer aoeffic3.ent K a l lw s  fo r  to ©  e ffe c t of
v a ria tio n s  iii the  thlokuess of tlie a lr - f ilm  on the drying rate®
Altlioiî^ÿx th e  thicïm ess of the  cannot be re ad ily  measm»edg
I t  .is loiom to a t an increase in  airflow  decreases I t s  toiclm ess
with a consequent increase in  to.e diytog rate* Equation 1 mcy be
modified to  include the e f fe c t  o f a irf3 .w  on to e  dryix^g rate®
« ÎC®A(ÿ*^ (p^  ^ p^) 0OV Equatioxi 2«
to e re  XC s  em pirical constants
Cr ^ airflow Xbo d%y air/C^q® f t  drier or©ss««seet3,on)
r )
I te  valu© of n varies w3,th toe type o f a irflow  (tm bulent or 
3.amàxxar)g and With 3.ts  an^ e o f inoâ»dônü© on toe wet sm'faDOo 
For mmip3.eg, n i s  about for turbulent How pax»0,l‘l e l  to  toe 
©•urfaco (2  ^ 3 )  ^ and for flow  p©r^ 3$%idicu3.er to the surface a valm
o f  O'» 3 7  ham r e p o r t e d  C4Jo
T h e  TO to©  o f  K^ f w  m y  m a t e r i a l  depend®  mainly m  I t s  
pfoyaleal ^ tru e to re  (whiéh a ffe c te  the mmfaoe a rea  w aH eb lo  
fo r  ©TOporai'ion) and to  a  Iceaer extent on th© dsying oonditlm # 
%eed (whioh a f fe c t  toe tMoïmeem ©f th© alr=^film)o ÙYêMg to  the  
emaplexl'by ©f th e  fa c to rs  Involved^ K* cannot be aooorateSy 
csMms.t©d fk»mi th e o re tic a l ooneidorationsa and ±m %8u@13y 
datœïi;«i€d oxpezimmtalJy*
Mhm, a  m ateria l i s  dzyimg rni a  #m  constan t diylng r a te
p er m i t  m»ea o f t ra y  surface inoreaees w ith the wet surface area 
o f the  m a t^ ia l  aacpoeed to  the alrstream® Bie drying m te  of a  
bed o f m at#?lal thus dqp^ds on the  fa c to rs  lnflu@nola% 3,te  eurfaoe 
orea: namely^ the shape^ mi&e and surface po ro sity  o f I t s  partiloXe©^
and th e i r  mmn@j? of packing am the bed©
The drying rates of wet aurfacea of various mliapee and al.^ ea 
have been studied by Powell and G riffiths (5)# and Powell (6)g 
Powell (6) found that a sphere gave to e  M#i©st drying rat© for a 
so lid  of ggieolHed area,
Beoause o f the  increamed area  exposed to  to e  airatream^ a  bed 
o f la rg e  p a r t ic le s  (g rea te r th m  about ^  iœ h  mesh) d r ie s  f a s te r  
th a t  a  f re e  water su rface ooveriag toe  same area  (?) <=' the  ôæylng 
rat© :lncreaeing as th e  partie l©  s is e  deareases© TM.e increase  in  
d%y3.ng r a te  i s  no t maintained w ith particle®  smaHeir tto n  about 
•§ in to  metop and to e  drying rat©  f a l l s  e f f  w ith deereasing partie l©  
Sh^iherdg, liadloto and B rm w  (3)* aM  8hmm@d anâ Gomimge B
found th a t the  dryixig ra te s  of tSsie material® as c3.eya aid
whloh fc?rm f a i r ly  le v e l beds^ wars vlrtxmlCly IMepeadant 
of 'the paz 'ticlo  s:lse of the  matozdaxX oncl \%re opprcsalma'toly toe 
some OB tlzai: of a  f re e  water smfacoo Oeo^jXeko ond Hai^gen (2 ). 
hov/cverg dlesar^reocl wi'bh these workers ^  and elailoiod thal' the clryftràg 
z*ato of sand was lower than 'that o f a IVee xmtoT surface 
iLnoroaacd \rXth p a r tio ‘lc slsOo
Co%'be%n mid Ilcrf/ti; (9) i'lmad th a t porous ppanulaa dxdcd fa^rboie 
tho.n so lid  ^oanïilcs of tl:ve same olso®
Of i ir f lo w  On too Oonatant D%';y:h.\n; Hato 
I s  mentianad pK-OYloual r^,, an increaao in  a irflow  in ’n ’oasoa 
dzylnp ra te  an c^ffect accoimtcd fo:..- l y  toe alrfI.ov/ tex'^a CP- in  
IXmatian 2o
W oisel and t^oawvood (lO) ^  howevc:}:'. forind that; a  xVrtoer 
iBGX'oase in  dzyilng X'oto oould ‘be chtatoed by ixx^reasing iiie 
tnr'byiencQ of the  aix'stroaiHc ï^ocaliaecl :hacrcoBes In  dayi:'% ra te  
may occur in  a  drie?.* clue to  'biutoulancva produced by ohmiee 
dbst:.mot:lcmB outo as the edges of tray s  (6)^ or the eurfacso of 
tho B iaterlal being d ried  (2)o ihi enhanced drying r a te  oa%i oftai'i 
be obtained by' xncz'eentosg the  turbrO^e.vïce of the adrstream  by 
doaigning toe  dricu' w ith obat'riicts.ons ox* '^titcbirlanec prorijotox’s"
In  the ei.rBtream (6^ 7 g XX)®
The e’f fc c t  of a i r  'bcmgiei'ature and h.umidli:y on the  constant 
dxyflng ra te  i s  alli.ocmd fo r  by the vapour p:eoom.iro dlfforenoo (p^ p ^
3 0
in  Ecjüiation 2 ™ pa isiGreas©© ‘w ith üepoids mi the
température ©f th e  \m t su rface during drytogg tbl® temperate'©
“being a  fm m tlo n  ©f the ten^era to re  and hm d.dity o f  the  edratream® 
The tem perature o f  to e  TOt eurfaoog and hence to e  e f fe c t  o f 
a i r  taîT^erate?© and lumidi*^ on the  constant drylxig r a te  g mey' be 
w e.luated ûxi terms of hea t tra n s fe r  as follows©
Evaporation from a  wot surface depends on the supply of heat 
whichp in  the  absence o f a i^  o ther sonroog mmst com© from the 
sdrstroanio I f  the wet surface i s  colder than the airstream p 
heat flov/s to  i t  h j  oonveotion from toe a lrs tream  am given by th e  
e q u a tio B o
q -s hoA.(ta = tg ) ®oo Equation 3® 
vAiere q s  rat© of hea t tra n s fe r  BoTwIL/hr^.
h^ s  convection co e ff ic ie n t o f h ea t t ra n s fe r
B ® T o U o /(h ro )  (s q o  f t , )  ( % )
t a  ^ a i r  taapez*atm*e 9?
« teriçmra'te»© of wet smfac© %
The teîïperatur© o f the wet surface r is e s  and th e  r a te  of ©vapora/eion 
increases  u n t i l  the wet surface a ttsd n s an ©qpilibrium teseperator© 
a t  which the  r a te  o f heat supplied by toe  edrstream  balances the  
r a te  o f ©vaporatioBo to e  e# llib ri% m  tejnp^atitro^ Zmmm m  to e  
wet^bulb tefî^eratorcg I s  a  TJell^establitoed Em otion (12* 33) of 
the velocity* tenpera'tore and humidity o f to© airstoeam® to© r a te  
o f evapm*ation a t  equilibrium  i s
_dw
À#
%  o w@t»bulb tem^oratmm (W^BoTo)*
Pÿf s. vcpeur px’OssurG of water a t  t.he WoB, To * atm»
X a  la te n t  heat o f water a t  to© V/oB.T^  B.oToïïo/lb 
Shephexdg Hadlook and ferewer (g) used the  r e s u l ts  o f th e i r  
© s^erim ent^ dry3.ng te s ts*  and toose of previous workers (2* 5* 34*
33* 16* 1?) to  t e s t  th e  use of E la t io n  4  to  estim ate to© dzying 
r a te  o f a  bed of sa tu ra ted  m aterie l in  a  cross'^^oâ.rciü.ation d r i^ o  
T h ^  found th a t  the  oaloolatad va3,ues of toe mass tean^fer o@©ffioient 
K were and th a t  the  heat tra n s fe r  c o e ff ic ie n t h^gmre a
more re l ia b le  estiraate of th e  drying rate® Tte valu© of 3% veHed 
w ith a irflow  according to  the equation®
he S3: 0®012SS- oo® Eqiiation 3*
They recommended to e  f©l],ow3jig equation fo r  the constant drying 
r a te  fX’om a plan© wet surface esqposed to a  croaS“alrcu l,a tion  airflowo
o o o Equation 6®
E ffec ts  Of Heat Conduction And EadiatifOsiOnthaConstant Rate
Equation 6 app lies toen heat from the a irs tre m i i s  supplied by 
convection alone* and the sw face  the  wet m ateria l i s  a t  the wet" 
bulb temperature® In  an in d u s tr ia l  ch'ier* hovfever* h ea t r o t a t e d  
the w alls o f toe  d i le r  or from toe  bottoms of trgys* and heat 
conducted throu^ÿi the  trays* frequen tly  ra ise s  to© surface temperature 
aM increases toe drying rate®
- To ca lcu la te  the  increased dzydng r a te  tolcLn msy b© ezpected 
due to  heat ra d ia tio n  or conduction* i t  i s  nœ essazy to Imow the 
surface tem perature of the  m aterialo 83,m^e I t s  measurement i s  
umuolly iiïpra©ti©abl©* tM s  tm poratu re  must b@ estim ated by means
of heccl- balaDCGS ^ :in d e ta il  'by Porzy (,13 j® Perry  ol^o
g iw s  ^jxethcds of eo].culat:lDg on o v era ll heal; tiransfer OG@l"f:loj.ani; h% 
to  il.no3A'tde heat trasisfîm?X‘e;d to  'Mie inal;e;alal by coBvectios?. and 
coxzductiong l?y convectiov), and radiafcion* an 6. by a l l  th ree  together « 
'Ihe drying ra te  i s  thoxi oalo\?.latecl by the equation®
dw
ae h t Mt'ti " ta )  Equation 7o
■ivhere lit -  0'c^e;rall heat tra jis fe r ooefiTicient
B.T„Uo/(hr) (aq.. f t )  (oj’)
2® 3® D x y ln g  P e r io d
A wet imt0:alel chdos a t  a  constant mt© u n t i l  a  o r l t i c a l  
m ois 'tee  content i s  xi?moh©d xfam the  flow of w ater from the 
underlying IqyccE^ s becomes InsisfH cien t to  keep th e  sw face  of the  
m a t e r i a l  s a ' t o a t e d ^  toe c h y in g  r a t e  to © n  d e ^^e a a e ©  e ^ o n t ln u o u s ly  
u n t i l  dzylng i s  oomplat©® j f
A knowledge of th e  diyl,ng oharacterristics o f a  material, during 
thftm feLLllrt-g^rata period i s  e sse n tie l to  the designer of dryixig 
plant* since tîxis period usiialily* co n s titu te s  the major pm?t of the 
to ta l  driving period* and since I t  i s  in  th is  period  th a t  di.fferenees 
In  the  d%^ yls3g c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of d iffez’en t matOTials become most 
marked o
2o4« Factorcs Affeotâ^g^ The Drying Rate In  A e  PaXling«>Rat;e Parl,od 
Vdxen a  bed o f mntai'l.a3. dries* %nater must tzvavel to  the m rfaoe 
of the  bed e ith e r  as l iq u id  o r vapom» befox»© i t  can be removed by 
the airstream® Dmlng the constant drying»rat© period  can
reaah the surface as f a s t  as i t  i s  removed in  the alrstream * and 
to© drying ra te  depends ozily on the a i r  conditions used* as describe! 
i n  B o c tio x x  2® 2®
Duriâîg too fa lling^rat©  por3.od* however* th e  dsylng rat© i s  
con tro lled  by the ra te  a t  vàû,<3x water moves to  th e  surface* end toe 
drying x»at© depends not on]y on to© a i r  conditions bu t a lso  on the  
sneehanâ.sm 'by to i to  toe  im ter i s  drawn to  the surface®
lEte mechmxism of "water movmient in  a  m ateria l during dzylng i&*
m i\ y #  mto#feOGdg M t i t  :1J5 %mmm to  depmd prlm oH ly mi to/a
»i0tiiTO  <sîmtont ùïiü phjs^.©al s trm W ra  e f  # e  materlale. Several
p©g5Sib2,e mschajfti®» have becm etiggosted* :hWjxdi.3&g /md
vapœ r dif:^>i,!3i€)n (18* 19* 20) p. g rav ity  ( i j )*  a s ^ i l lo r i ty  (2* 21* 22) j 
coOTcotioxx (22)* torinkQg© and presBure g rad ien ts  (23)* m d  
TOp©risa/sion,/ccmdmBatiosx Boqaencm omxmd by teit^OTalm'^a g ra d im ts  
in  the  m ate ria l (13 )q
Of the ebmm meahanieimB cmly the movement of water by drfltaion 
and by capiHari'fcy h m e  received adequate th e o re tic a l  treatm ent to  
allcM the prediction of th© water distribution in a. bed of xmtezdal
13
Movement Of ‘ITater Xn A M aterial TSpt Di%TM.83.on 
oeveval wozioors (18* 19; 20* 24), assumrUig th a t dm izg drying 
m ois'tae  moved throxigh a wot m aterial by dâ;Px\?x^ :l.oB (l® e® by random 
movement o f the w ater molooiilos) * develcpod toeorot-ioal aquations 
fo r m ateria ls o f varlotio shapes* re la tin g  the mois ta r  o content o f 
the m otorial wa.th i t s  clxylng 'tlmeo Those eqm'tdons were based om 
the assumption th a t th e  ra te  of m oisture d iffu s io n  was p roportional 
to  the raoistore content g rad ien t in  the m ate ria l == th is  may be 
represen ted  Iqf th e  equation®
-  D 3z:pr « ® ® Equa%OD tLôb ci>rP
vinext, du _ ^0,^0 o f mois'kiire d iffu sio n
lb s  w a te i/(lb  dry so lid ) (h r)
D ^ d iffiiE lv lty  of w atar
W -  m oisture conten t of m aterie l a t  thmi) 9 
lb s  \?ater/l'b  dzy solid®
% -  d istan ce  from mlûplasio of m a t^ ia l  in  
d:lrect:l€vi of ft®
Equation 8 was In teg i'a ted  fo r vari.ous InltlcO , m oisture
d3.sfedl)mtio.BB assuming th a t the drffiAsa.V3.,ty reinsinecl constant
'te'ouglxout the  drying period® The In te ^ a te d  equations., virloh
give the vm d.otlon in  th e  aver^age moistirce conten t @f th e  m ateria l
w ith time* are  cœpXex and ted ious to  c a lc u la te  fo r eaEomple*
Sherwood (IB) obtained th e  equation fo r an In f in ite  slab  drying
from on© surface only, and w ith an. :ijaltâ,ally iiaifoiim mm.Btiwe
distribu tion^,
B' -  V/q S  P  j
-  *8 ^  9  2g
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wiier© 6 s -  àx^flng time bra®
m oisture content Xba w atez/lb  dzy so lid  
XIQ  -  f i l ia l  (©qmili.'briiiE moistm'© ooBteni;) 
a -  slab  tlxlol-siess ft®
L ater workers (23* 26* 27) found th a t egimtioms assuming a 
constan t m oisture d iffu e iv ity  d id  not explain  th e  exparlm^ïîiitÆiy 
observed clz^ t^og 'behaviour of a mmiber of m aterial.^; they suggested 
th a t an allowance had. to  be mode fo r a  decrease in. molstmr© 
d iffu s iv lty  w ith the  m oisture oontenl; of the  m aterials The 
cormxlexlty of th e  mathematics ini/o3veci prevented any u sefu l 
ariely’?;ioal. in tegrairlon  of th e  d iffu sio n  equation tak ing  in to  
acscouat vacylng dlfT usivityo Van Arsck^l (28)* however^ described 
aa approximate num erical m&iÈiod of ln t0gz"ati.ng th e  d iffu sio n  
©guatloxA allow ing fo r  v a riab le  m oisture d:iffhs:lM ,tiea| amd Pmok* 
G rif f ith  and Rao (27) suggested an em pirical gr@ph3.ea3. method ©f 
rep resen ting  th e  v a ria tio n  of cliffusilm ty w ith m oistiira content 
iiAlch could be used to  work out the  m oisture d is tr ib u tio n  In  a  
wood elalj a t  varioue tim es during drying^
Hougen* McCauley and Mareb.a3.1 (26) summarised th e  lim ita tio n s  
o f d iffu s io n  equations by s ta tin g  tiaat they could only be used to  
p re d ic t th e  drying behaviour o f s].ow dryrlng rtiaterial,® such as soap 
and pastes* mü  fo r  the la s t  stages o f d%ag.i%; clays^ texizllea* 
paper eiiH wodo
ISiey a lso  poin ted  out th a t &lffasrlon equations d id  not give 
8atim foot#sy prodlotlonn of th e  m oiatw e conten t 
rin g  1% th0(30 m ateria ls durajiig th%- th o re fw )
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th a t  tlio freçtueïxt agreement Wtvmen tha  p red ic ted  anid escperSmentally 
©bsicrrod dryl^'ig baha^lGur wag larg©3i^ fo^'W .tm so Sherwood^, w e  
o f the earl^r advocates o f th© diffus3,au th a o r j (18) g l a i w  reaohad 
a  aâüii^lûr oonolueion (29)^ m.d alg;o painted cmk ü ia t  the 'baeio 
aammptiom o f the diffii®:lon thao i^  th a t  the r a te  of moietiir© 
d^.ffaM.om was proportioBîû, to  the  moleimra content g ra d im t in  the 
m ateria l «■ had agparentH^ n e w  been demonetrated os^erimentallyo
O ea ^ s te  and Hm^gen (2) i^iowed oonolBsively # m t water movement 
in  a hod o f grannlar m ateria l too con tro lled  by ©apillaxdtg?’ and 
gravtlty^ m d not hgr d iffa s io n i 'fehey demonstrated th is  escperisHontall^ 
%r shmving th a t  th e  water di.3tri*biiti©n in  a  bed of sand during drying 
cw M  be m glalned by o a p il la r i l^  and gra-^It^ b u t mot by dlffu8ion@ 
and by ^lovdng th a t  c a p i l la r i ty  could make water flow from a  region 
of low moieture content to  one of hâ.gh m oisture content behaviour 
e n tire ly  inoonsisten t ivith the  p rin c ip le s  of diffusiono
F I G U R E  I
FO RM S IN WHICH W ATER IS PRESENT 
DURINC DRXINQ OF A BED OF UNIFORM 
NON'POROUS SPHERES (ACCORDING TO HAINES (30))
SPHERES




( PORES COMPLETELY 
FULL OF WATER. )
STATE a
THE FUNICULAR STATE
( PORES PARTI/ EMPTY, BUT 
SPHERES STILL COVERED BY 
A co n tin u o u s  w a ter - FILM)
STATE 3
THE PENDULAR STATE
(CONTINUOUS WATER-FILM IS 
BROKEN AND WATER IS RETAINED 
AS LENS-SHAPED RIN<fS AT THE 
p o i n t s  o f  CONTACT o f  t h e  
s p h e r e s )
1 8  ^
2o6o M0V®aeffiSs Of Wa%œ> In A Matesisil Bar Owsillasîâ.ts'wwta»^g4«uwwftïyrr=n<jj;.fifayTaJPiji!7JaVjg;i<£ar^ yïte«a^ aîm^ 4îstt«?*'aftaffiraS^ :£Win*ifi^
Roverol 0%ap8tKlm8n'bW8 (2p 21 ^  22p 30) tlm  oapillai:^
theoi^  o f â^^ring #?âoh ©sgplaiîïB the movemeat o f %mtar t o  a  bW of
g;"$m&8z= matoxdal &^.Bg to  toxans of o ap illa s^  foroea aottog
ma m ' t e  t o  tl%® n e tw o r k  o f  p o r^ îs  a n û  m w r w  g o m ie o tto g ^p a m m e g W g
ca lled  waistag, endlosacl ‘Ibgr eo lid  partial^j^So
& 8 t o l t i a l  dmiBlopment of t to  cap illax^  theo i^  o f dirjdng tmB
duo to  Halnois (30) v ^ o  made tm osEtenatoe a ta%  of water mowoment
amd d is tr ib u tio n  ' to  beds of im lfm m  nrn'-poroua @phor@8g. E@
disttogaldlied tl'M o fo m m  to  which warbor msgr be p r e s e n t  t o  a  b e d
durijf^ drying (A m m  diagraamatioalHy t o  Kgur© l)p  and fmmd th a t
•wator mowment oot&ld he described to  terms of o a p iH a rl^ o
O a p illa r il^  l e  a  well«-toown, phanomanon^ in  whi,A m u rfa o e
tanaion  fo rces ac tin g  on a  l i g p l d  enoOLoeed t o  a  capillasrgr p ro d u c e
a  euotiOBa Immm as a  B w tlon po ten tia l^  which i s  able to  auppor’l;
the  liq u id  in  the  capi3.1a%y above the g e n i a l  l iq u id  lew lo  I f
toe liq u id  l a  water ^  th e  suction p o te n tia l w il l  cause the  I w ^
to  a  uniform c a p illa ry  to  r i s e  to  a  te% b.t hg given by toe  e^mtioiio
Pg ÎS hg -  J(g* o o o Ecpation 10^
r®}og
Ték&e #  surfac® tension  of g/aeo^
y@ s  densitgr o f wateie*
g £5 acDolcratism dm# to ^avâ,ty
radtoe of caplllmy m
%  p o t e n t i e l  J u s t  t o #
t o  t o e  m  m t e ?
iBw %  a t  a i#  o th w  l<m©l to
Ig
a  d is ta m #  h mm-o t t e  i s  gamm %  th e  #g%atiomg
Pg a %  4- h  o 0 o Ecjuaiion H«
Hatoos (30) foimd th a t  water movemmt In  a  bed of uniform 
MU'^ pox'snisB aphorioal p a r tlo lo s  was d te  to  s iM la r  suction  ;p0t m t i a l s  
dw ^loping in  to# sion=^ i?KKb?o» in to r a t i t4 a l  cG^&llWLes -^=> m t© r being 
mwâml from rogions of low suotion p o te n tià !  to  toos© of m o tion  
po*li©n'fe:lal<j
As ©an b© seen from Bquaticn 10^ to# m o tion  p o te n tia l  esserted 
%' a  p@r© a r  w aist i s  Im w s e ly  p ro p o r tio n s  to- i t s  An
im portant ram ?lt of th is  i s  th a t  the removS o f  w ù e r  feom a  para 
i a  © an 'to lled  by to# smo1;lon p o ta a t iS s  œ e r te d  by to©
narxwer* w aists  smi'roimdtog ito  & a e u c tim  p o te n tia l  racp ired  t© 
rack m tesr from a  pore p a s t th e  narrow vm lsts p^otacklng i t  i s  M ##. 
BM the ©nivry m o tio n  p o te n t ia l o f  to#  par@o
The toaor#ti@ al auotion potesatial P o f a  pore formed by 
re g u la rly  packed^; iBriform^ non«porous sphasioal p a r t io la s  ü m  be 
ca lcu la ted  from a  3ameû.adg0 of the geometry o f toe  pores and v/aists 
amlo^€îd by toe  p a r tlo la s  by too  aqm tion^
^  “  %& <»'■» E gm tloa  12,5
m»x) b a, faotore dap©ndJ,ng cm the type 
of paokisxg o f splw©s<,
r  ^  rad iu s  oÉ" j^toomoal pax^tioles 
I f  th e re  i s  » r e  than one type of pa©!d.ng px^esei'it to  a  bed^ to# 
a b i l i ty  o f a  pos?© a t  fe s  sorfaa© to  m ok  water mmtoer pore a t  
a  # p t o  ?^,t mnay b# c#W .at@ d using  12 and t to
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w tere -  ©ntey suctlom patentlaS, o f surfaoe pore
j?2 ^ entxy eu o tim  p o te n tia l of a  pore
h®omt> b e lo w  t h e  s u r fa c e  c m
Mîén a  bed i s  con^oeod of g ra m la r  m ateria l w ith irreg%%3.arly
shaped p a r t ic le s  ^  the suoticm p o te n t i^ e  of toe  poree cannot "be
ca lcu la ted  Imt m a t  be measured experim entally by methods smdh as
those described by Haines (30)p .and O ltoer and Nctvitt (gl)*
8ev%'@l vw lw ss  (2j, 22) hare glrem th e  follow ing es^leaatltm
o f  to e  in te rn a l movement o f water during' the ds^ying of a  bed of 
grano3,ar ma/teiaLg i n i t i a l l y  sa tu ra ted  to  toe  c s p l l lm y  state©
When drying ©ommeaces  ^ the m ta r  stnrfac© recedes tot© the  
% d.ats betwem to e  surface p a rtia le s^  forming memieei 'dîloh essert a  
m o tio n  p o te n tia l on the water belowo As evaporation pi'oceedeD th e  
W ils o i  recede f te to e r  in to  toe  maxwmr eeotione ©f th e  eurfaoe 
imlmtsp and the  suction potontied, increasee© ¥Jlwa i t  moeeds the 
en try  m o tim  p o te n tia l  o f toe la rg e s t  surface poresg water i s  sucked 
&©m them and a i r  en ters  the  bed©
As dxy^.ng oontim ea^ to© m o tlm i p o te n tia l a t  to© mrfao© of 
th e  bed continues to  tom^eascg aiid the la rg e s t  pores a t  progressively  
g re a tw  d<^ths a re  ©untied and th e i r  contents d ram  to  the surface by 
the  menisci in  toe  f in e r  surface waists©
Bœing th i s  period toe  drying ra te  i s  v ir tu a l ly  constant g and
to.® water to  the  bed l a  p a r t ly  to  the  c a p illa ry  atat© and p w tly  to  
t o #  fwn&€R&0(r
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On drying^ too sucstïion po ton tla lB  of
progiresslvoly smal],er S'orfaee pores, a re  reached and these  ^  and 
s im ila r pores m th in  the bedj, begin to  empty w ith  th e  re e i/lt th a t 
th© drying ra te  'begins to  fa l.l o ff owing to  th e  decsraasin^ “vvet 
em faoe area  av a ilab le  fox* evapomiîioBo This prooess o f emp1y:lng 
surface and funte:aial pores cantirm os im til. the  fanrlcalar sto.ta 
"brealm dm n a;fc the smrfaoeg and w ater can no longer be dm\m to  th e  
surface 'by c?ap:l3„lary action©
Btetlaer dryj.xig of th e  pendular w ater in  the bod amst ta te  p lace 
frmu a  a^n@ o f vaporisation, -«teah recodes in to  th e  bed th.e w ater 
vap0-;.w,' d3,ffiising to  the surfisse tbrougli the  dry oapilX ar:les abmm 
th.o.m.0
L:Lmi;at:lona Of The O apillasy  Theory Of Bxying
Pear se p O3.ivox* and (22) oansldmred th a t w ater IHxmxûq
to  the  sux'fac5e of a 'bed. tkt'ough to te rs tiltia ] , oap illajx les would 
^TKXsmiter a  fx'ictiona^, ox* viscous chi^ ag propor'bioaa3= to  i t s  ra te  of 
flc3f\To !*?hey thias proposed a. moclifled form o f Jiîcjismtion 13 3 containing 
a f.'rle tlo n a l term  hf^  Tvh:lch gave the féUkvfacé suotism  poto?Æif;ial 
re cp ired  to  mal,ntato a  flow  o f  w ater :f:rom a depth h^ cm© Ijelow the 
tsux'faooo-
^ ?2 ->■ h f  o©© 'Equa.t:lon I!*.,
where h f s  f r ic tio n a l  re s is ta n c e  to  flow  
tbroupjh o f b‘Sd cm w ater
They estim ated the value o f lip to  he expected in  W ds of
îripherioal granules o f vainlous pax*ticl© They fourxl th a t fo r
©ssafse ©f to  œo  feietiox^aS, mw@
n e g lig ib le  ond c a p illa ry  and g r a i ta t io n a l  fo rces were to  
#gml3to%tom ttecisghout th© bed; to r  p a r tic le s  o f 10*^  ^ to  10^'^ cm» 
railtoSg ^fî,vita'îrl©n£û. and fric tion cû . fo rces  were uniniportsnt; fo r  
very f in e  p a r tic le s  o f  10"^ a© rad to s and m’callero, g ra v ita tio n a l 
fo rces were n e g lig ib le  and both  oapilla< y  and f r l.o tio m l fo rces 
vmre inpm 'tanto
Lat^» ivark by N eid.tt and h is  co«workers (31» 32) shoi'insd th a t 
w en th e  above m odified cap illoxy  toeoxy d id  not excplato to© drying 
bolmviom' o f very f in e  m aterials^
' Thus O liver and H ew itt (31) ohteined re s u lts  fo r  s i l i c a  flo o r 
o f p a r tic le  s ia c  2^5 x  10“ '^^* cm rad iu s tolcto tod3.oated th a t the  
w ater In  the bed was le s s  mobile than p red ic ted  'by c a p illm y  theoxy© 
They suggested tlia t to© reason fo r  t liis  3,ack o f m obility  was th a t 
tlxe suctio n  p o te n tia ls  produced in  a  bed of :(üne m atar:lal 
could cause d isso lved  a i r  to  come out o f so lu tio n  fox*mng bubblers 
Vihich d l s i^ te d  th e  cap i]lcu y  threads of w ater lead ing  to  the 
smfacOo V /at^  could no t th e re fo re  b© drawn to  th e  su rface and 
dxying proceeded by d iffu s io n  of watoi* vapour to  th e  surface  ^  par"^ 
o f i t  in s id e  th e  a i r  bubbles©
In  addition» Hew itt and Oolemaxx (32) found th a t w ater became 
immobile to  tli© l a t e r  stages o f drying d:rina cl^»*» althm gh  a l l  the 
pox'as were f a l l  o f wats^ r© They posi*ulatad th a t vmter wa® adsorbed» 
m* held  by osm otic fo rces on th e  c a p illa ry  weCLls^  and tim s had to  
mporisso toedd® th e  bed and diffixe© m  vapour to  the  surface©
Oarben and N evdtt (9)» however» re c e n tly  fow^d th a t t to  clx^tog 
ms? o f peamm grmm^lec m%ld b© s a tis fa c to r ily  m pW ned to
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term s of toe c a p illa ry  toeoryo to e lr  pos‘to la ted  d,%y:lng mecto-dam 
was s im ila r to  to a t d©soj!;d'bed above fo r non^poroas ;p“mauj,©s» b u t 
took rlnto aocoimt to e  f a s t  th a t toe c a p illa ry  movemoxxt @f w ater 
Gould talc© plec© to  to e  pores ivitljdn to e  gs?onul©s as  w ell as in  toe  
TOids be'bvmeix them©
The ttoiG tokoB to  dzy a  m a te r ia l :ln a  c:i?oro-Gli'ctLln.t:lon dxdez* 
deg^ends cm th e  troy^'loci.ctlBg used» cmd on th e  t%ipo:cati^Os. 
and v e lo c ity  o f  tb,o airstroam ^ To preclio t tb.o clrying timo o f a  
mate:olDl tmdoz* ar^' sn o c if le d  dxylng condl'W.oa8g i . t  I s  thcx-'afcro 
nocoesary to  Imow aoouratel;^' th o  oombtoed e f f e c t  o f  to e  above 
fa o to ra  on th e  djcying tinei>
The T)ro^)l%a o f p%*ediatto{-; djjyins tim es /^ar; he cow om .#n tl;/ 
cr/isfcLyred in. too -  toe cei'.lixakloi'ri of tlic di*z'atlo;x o::?
(c'j 'v').a co n s tan t dxylng-z'cto  p e r io d  and (b) tox  fa n L ln g -ra ta  p e ric o .
f  i ,  I-'inatati^ïna 0;? la y ia p  'Eiacxrv' VJicn Paad To PrcCf.ot 'h:a
Dryi.ng th eo ry  o ta tc a  th .at th e  di^iotog ra i'o  r-f c, 
th e  ( /an a tc 'n t-ra to  p^'^riod daoOjXdo CDly on too  to r  ceiftotia.'''";; '.n rf .
: f f e c t  c:f a i r  co toc.tiono on th e  co'nctcn.t d zy lrg  %'atc : n r  'teen. 
hccc:)ibcc'. :ki G ection  2^2^ and nay ho rop%%:^noy\ttoI 7:y to e  voT.a.oa';. 
chyinp: r a te  ©quations preoonted :h:i th a t ^eotioxx©
Theao oquatloxio a rc  oindJ.ar i n  th a t  th% ' a l l  ec.ntc:L\ c. toxitong 
forc\.'; term  vàtodi descrfboa too  e f f e c t  o f  nix? tenipox'ature and bumitoî.%p 
an a;rea tor;a w%ilolx doso i'lbes to e  e f f e c t  o f uurfao® (%%a ci'a ihoh lo  
f c r  dzyizig; and a  prqporti<maliXgr eoixstont \:h ieh  dosori'to.'s th e  
affec/b o f  olzfrlcw and th e  pl^yalcal s tru o tu ro  oA" th e  matezi.cC' on th e  
cU.yirg %'ate© liq u a tio n  be tal%m an on ezmfmlsg
#  " S3É
whoro ( t^  «» tg ) i s  too d riv ing  feroo tcxrm» A I s  tho area  term 
and i6%o
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Th© ü if f io u lty  o f ©quations o f to ts  lyp© to  a  drying
problem i s  too © valuation o f th e  termo % lle  con be 
c£û,ouH,ated fox* a  bed o f p a rtic le s»  such as sand» to io h  has a,
plan© bed«surfsce (3)» I t  cannot be re a d ily  o alou lated  fo r  a  bed o f 
lm»ger p a r tic le s  (g re a te r than about ^  In to  mesh) fo r  vM dz to© bed« 
surface i s  no t plmne» and to e  surface a rea  egqposed to  toe  airstream  
i s  g re a te r than tli© tray^areo? For such nmtecExlal h t must be found 
e3q)srJ.mentaXly talcing too area  A in  Equation ?  as th e  *fee0r«ar©a>
Even toon th e  constan t dsying ra te  con be estim ated» the 
dm^ation o f too  constan t d%ylng«rat© period  cannot b© ca lcu la ted  
u n less i t  i s  Iwmm ho?/ muto w ater can be removed from the  bed b rfo re  
th e  c r i t i c a l  %mlsture content i s  reached» a t  to l to  th e  constant
" r a te  period  ends© The crltlca3 . m oisture conten t o f a  bed 
of m aterial»  howmer» i s  a  complexe fu n ctio n  o f th e  p h y sica l struotur©  
o f to e  materisû,© to© trey^loading  end to e  air* conditi.onso Since 
th is  lias no t y e t been evaluated th eo re tica lly »  to e  c r i t i c a l  m oisture 
content o f a  m a te ria l under m y ^ e o if ie d  drying conductions must be 
found m^erlmeaxtallyo
3“2o afagpsy o f
T3ie g re a te s t d if f ic u lty  in  predlotââig the  dryâJîg tim e of a  
matexd,al i s  to  estim ate the  dwat^Æ i of th e  fa llto g ^ ra te  perfodo 
During to is  perfod  the drying ra te  depends madh^y on th e  rat© a t  
to id h  ?m ter can roDrJa to© surface o f the bedo The dzying tim e 
Imc^oases ra p id ly  w ith trsy«=>loading because of th e  g re a te r dis'toncea 
%mter mmt tra v e l t@ too and beoau®© of to# d if^ c u liy »
mim  to© 8WS o f rw edoa to# msrfac©» o f
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h ea t to  the  lovær lo y ers o f th e  beda Bxying cond itions have le s s  
e ffe c t on th e  dryâJîg ra te  than  they have in  th e  constant-* rat©  period  
and th e  main fa c to r  in flu en cin g  th e  dzying rat©  i s  th e  re s is ta n c e  
of the  ph y sica l s tru c tu re  o f to© m ateria l to  to e  movement of mter©
The d if f ic u lty  in  predi.oting th e  drying ra te  during th is  period  
l i e s  in  th e  v a r ie ty  and complesdL'^ o f to© p h y sica l s tru c tu re s  of 
d ir fe re n t m aterials»  in  wlidch w ater be hold  in  many formso 
Thus w ater msy be p re sen t as fre e  w ater in  th e  spaces between 
granules o r f ib re s ; i t  may b© lo osely  hold in  some wey in s id e  pores 
m? c a p illa r ie s ; stro n g ly  held  in s id e  ceH «w alls o r adsorbed an, 
pore w alls; o r vezy stro n g ly  held  as ciiemicaDy-bound w ater o f 
liydrationo Considering to© v a rie ty  o f p o ssib le  re s is ta n c e s  to  
w ater moveaient in  even a  sin g le  m aterial»  i t  1@ not su rp ris in g  th a t 
no general method o f p red ic tin g  to e  dm 'ation o f the  fa31.ing^rat© 
period  has y e t been producedo
Drying theory of to© falllng'=^rat© p erio d  has been malnHy 
concerned wi/ch ©xiplaining toe  medhonism o f m oisture movement» and 
to© re su ltin g  molstijœ© d is tr ib u tio n  in  a  bed dim*lng drying© Of 
th e  sev era l meohGmi^ sms o f m oisture movement mentioned in  S ection 2o4d 
on3y two « d iffu s io n  and c a p illa r i 'ly  = have been stud ied  s u ff ic ie n tly  
to  allow  reasonebly accurate estim ates o f to© m oisture movement to  
b© madeo
Each o f toes© mechanisms ap p lies to  onlîy a  Ijja ita d  number r f  
im teria].ss th e  d iffu s io n  m©chmü.mn (S ection  2o5) to  slow drying 
m ate ria ls  lâ.k© soap and p astes  and to  th e  l a s t  stag es o f drying
clsyB» tm c tile s  and paper; to© © apillary  mechanlma (Section 2d 6)
a?
to  p a r tic le s  to e  approximate si&e range 10*^ *^  t@ 10^^. cra^
radluso Although th ese  medicsiisms probably oocur In  otSior m aterials»  
f a i r ly  la rg e  d ev iatio n s from the m oisture movement p red icted  by th e  
theory of e ith e r  mechanism frequentDy occur « po ssib ly  owing to  mere 
toan one meoîianiam oGcurring sim oltaneously» o r to  th e  mechanism 
changing ûm th e  course o f dzyingo
The ©ïûy th e o re tic a l method of predictixxg th e  du ra tion  o f th e  
fa llin g ^ ra te  p erio d  which has appeared in  th e  drying l i te r a tu r e  
has been toe use o f :bitegrs.ted d iffu sio n  equationSo 3he lim ita tio n s  
o f th ese  equations (d iscussed  in  Section 2o5)$ however» in d ica te  
th a t p red ic tio n s obtained by th is  method msy be g re a tly  inacouratCo 
In  edditlon» th ese  equations cannot be applâ.ed un less th e  d iffu sivâ ,ty  
o f wa,ter th ro u ^ i the m aterfal i s  known; iM .s u su a lly  has to  be 
found from an exq^erâmontal drytog test®
Oiling to  th e  doubtfu l accuracy of the above th e o re tic a l 
equations» mid since diylng te s ts  a re  requ ired  to e th e r  th e o re tic a l 
equations are  used o r not» to e  djxration o f toe  fa l.lin g « ra te  period  
under various operating  conditions i s  u su a lly  found d iree t3 y  frosi 
dsying te s ts  on th e  m ateria l in  qiiestiono
4, BïPXBICAEi BBmODS 0?  HÎEEŒOÎXNQ- DKÏIHG- ÎMtSSS
An m p e rim en tu l d ry in g  t e s t  Im uaualXy made b y  d ry in g  a  t r * ^  ©f 
material tmcler constant conditions of air température» humidity and 
v e lo c ity »  and weigjiing th e  t r q y  'a t i n t e ^ ’a l s  to  daterm in# t t o  m o is tu re  
Iû sb ; a  dryy.Dg curve o f m o is tu re  co n ten t o f  th e  H ia ta rla l g a i n s t  d ry ing  
tim e can th en  *be p lo tte d »  f^*om which to e  d ry ing  tlm© belw/een miy moimtore 
G o n tm ts b e  obtainedo
The :toÆvictoal e ffe c ts  of tra 0*’'^ =loa£llng3 a i r  tOD^eratwe» hum idity anti 
velocity on the drying time are found 'foy coaiductitog a a^elee of dryjjag 
tests in viixoh each factor In iw n le g iven  o, number cxf different values 
In successive tests ?âulle the other are hspt constante
Three main methods o f  p re se n tin g  th e  ex p e rim en ta lly  determ ined e f f e c t s  
o f th e  abcme fom* f a c to r s  have been used» th e  purpose o f each me toed  
b eing  to  f a c i l i t a t e  to.e p z 'ed io tlon  o f th e  d ry ing  tim e o f th e  t e s t  m a te r ia l  
im der asy  com bination o f  ogpox/atlng co n d itio n s  w ito ln  to e  ex p e rim en ta lly  
te s te d  2?anges o f  each, f  act©3:v
The f i r s t  metood i s  to  incorporât©  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  too v a r io u s  f a c to r s  
in  e s ip ir io a l equationso T his method h as  bean us©d by  s w e r a l  w orkers
33 b 34@ 33 s 5^3  31 ) to  d e sc rib e  th e  faU ,ing«>rate p e r io d  o f  a  v a r ie ty  
o f m te r i a l s o  The eq u a tio n s u s u a lly  r e l a t e  th e  d ry in g  r a t e  o f  to e  
m a te r ia l  w ith  i t s  fro© m o is tu re  coxrtont (y/ ^ W^)o An ©x«pl© o f  to la .
of aqpatiœ is  to.at given by Bimons» Koffolt and Witoxvw (35) fas' 
too drying rate of raycxa yarno
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R Batm^atiOB hw ddi'îy  o f a i r  to  wot«
ta lb  tempo o f  edxatream Ih  w a te i/lb  dry o lr
%  -  hum idity o f alratream  
This method o f p rsd io tin g  d iy i^g  tim es i s  3,lE(4ted 3m 
app3.ioation since i t  I s  not ©Iwoys p o ssib le  to  express the 
eaperim ejatal re s u lts  in  mt em pirical equabloxxo
The second method o f p resen ting  th e  e f fe c ts  o f to e  various 
factoz'S was used by Ede and H ales (?) to  p re d ic t the dzying tim es 
o f various oh<^ped vegetaM-eso The metood was based on th e  
th e o re tic a l re la tio n aM p  (s ta te d  in  Egmtiom 4) to a t  to e  drying 
ra te  o f a  surfaoe^^/et m a te ria l i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  to e  wetobu31> 
d ^ re s s io n  (t@_ *î%) of tîxe alrstrêam  usedo
In  toâ.s îîiethod a  standmzd dryl%% te s t  was made w ith to© trey™ 
loading o f m aterial»  a i r  tem perature» im niidity and v e lo c ity  a t  
s'kmidm^d values» and to e  re su ltin g  drying o f W agajmst 0
was rc “pl© tted w ith th e  tim e co^ordixiates m u ltip lied  by the  value 
o f t o ©  vinst^biilb depression o f t o ©  ai,5:*stream usado This grapîz t o s  
talcen to  rep resen t th e  drying cuim# to ld h  would have been obtained 
using an a lrstream  o f u n it wc'Mmlb d ^ ’cssion  and standm d 
cm iditions o f a irflo w  and tr£y™3.oadingo To pz*ecliot th e  drying 
time under any proposed ^ © ra tin g  conditions» to e  drying tame 
shown on th is  cmrm rms d iv ided  by the proposed wet^bulb depressim& 
of to e  airstream » and by separate co3:T©otion faoi;ors to  allow  fo r  
d iffe ren ces in  to e  ;pGzoposed oûx v e lo o ity  and trey«loading  from 
the standard  vstoeso
a©  disadvantage o f tMf# Risthod i s  th a t 4 t  mm onSy b© % p licd  
to  wet m aterial#  drying Im too  coxistant^s-at© p erio d  m? to©
3 0
f i r s t  Btfâgas ©f t to  f p e r i o d  I f  m oisture ©an to  easd3y 
r#movedo I t  dOQs n o t apply a t  low w  w lslm re  con ten ts lûma t to  
chying ra te  i s  met propoz^'èdonal to  to e  de^z'@ssian»
The th ird  method o f proaexiting to© c ffe o ts  g f to© v©ri@ae 
facto?#  i.B in  to e  form o f  nomograptoo This m&Uaml was used 
m cteixsiv^y by Americssi w r to r s  to  p re d ic t to e  tim es o f
various vegetab les (jB» 39)o & e nomograpto p red ic ted  to e  darytlBg 
tte a s  fo r  eaoh m t© ria3, a t  a  standard tray ^ lo ad l2)g a i r  
and fo r various Yiet^WIib toîï©03?a‘t e e s  and Y/at«telb depresslcmBo To 
allow  fo r  to e  diff©z^emt drgring b to m io w  o f to e  vegetab les a t  Mgh 
axKÜ lov/ m oisture contents» tvm' nomog^faphs %mre given fo r each 
M ateria l «- one fo r  mois'bm*© conten ts dmm to  0»1 lb  w ates/lb  Wme 
fey  solid» th e  o th er fo r  mmis'tore contents belm? th iso  Oorreoticm 
fa c to rs  to  allow  fo r  v a r la tiw s i^ i a i r  velocâ.ty end tCTy«^3,oadtog from 
th e ir  standard  values were given fo r  each ïiom©g%*aphQ
TbSB method o f [g^edietijag drying time® mggr be a l l i e d  to  alm ost 
material©
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Tim O laaslca l Method Of EsrparimontatiaYx 
A ll toese m ^ lrica ]. methods o f p red ic tin g  ch^ying time# appear 
to  have been ba.s©d an experim ental programnes planned by toe method 
BX7\m%ü,ee (40) c e lls  t to  ''c laaslca], method of experimentation^^ « By
th is  method» toe indlviudtaal e ffe c ts  ©f sev era l fa c to rs  mi a  proceas 
ai?e determ ined :to a  s e rie s  of te s ts  in  wklch eato  fa c to r  in  turn  i s  
vaz'ied w hile the r e s t  sro  k<spt constante ü)©ra are  iTm^  serious 
ob jections to  th is  method o f expascnlmentationo
The f i r s t  ob jection  i s  th a t I t  assumes to a t each fa c to r ex e rts  
i t s  e ffe c t independently o f th e  others* There I s  xm fondamental 
reason th is  should be so» and qt4t© o ften  th e  e f fe c t of a  fa c to r 
depends on the values o f  the o ther facto r's « the  fa c to rs  are  sa id  to  
im teraeto
■ As an illu s tra tio n »  assuming to a t a  process y ie ld  depends ©n 
tim  fact03?s A and B» 1;h©n the  e ffe c t of changing fa c to r A from i t s  
normal value A^ \ to  a  new value A2 may produce a  given ahang© in  the 
process y ie ld  when fa c to r B i s  a t a  value » b u t a d iffe re n t change 
In  y ie ld  fa c to r  B i s  a t  a  va3,u© B20
to e  c la s s ic a l method of experim entation obviously cannot d e tec t 
mah  In te ra c tio n s  between fa c to rs  sijxoe the  e ffe c t o f each fa c to r 1*5 
determined a t one value o f toe o ther factors*  To g e t a fais? 
assessment o f the  e ffe c t of a  particixl.ar facto r»  th e  ©thez* fa c to rs  
must £ü,so be v aried  over th e ir  fuCll r/wge*
to e  second ob jection  to  th e  c la s s ic a l method o f ^cpetdm entation 
1# th a t to  d@tG5?23lmtog th e  of fo o t of cadi fac to r»  to e  ctoor fa c to r a 
m:mt be Impt a t  a rb lto w y  vato©®o I f  e f  too  fa c to rs
to ta rao t»  the estilmatocl e ffe c t ©f each depends m. th e  oonstant value# 
diÆseeî^  fo r  th® ©therso An estim ate ©f the coBîbineâ e ffe c t # f a l l  
t to  facto3?s a ffe c tin g  a  process w ill th e re fo re  be accurate  only i f  
to© in te ra c tio n  I s  small» or â f  th e  proposed desâ,gn values o f t to  
v arious fao to ra  m?e dS.os© to  the constan t values fo r  each used in  
too expazdmental te s ts*  A g ro ssly  inaocurate estim ate  may be 
obtained i f  the  in te ra c tio n  i s  la rg e  and the design values o f th e  
v a rim s  fa c to rs  a re  appr©oiab3y feffec 'en t :£®rom th e  constant values 
used in  the tests»
Thei'e i s  fo rtu n a te ly  an a lte rn a tiv e  method o f exîperim m tation ™ 
to e  fa c to r ia l  method ™ wixich can provide a  so lu tio n  to  th e  above 
d iffic u 3 ,tle s  in  estim ating  the combined e f fe c t o f a  nuiiher of factorsc
Ttm F a o to ria l Method Of ExperlRmmtatloa
The fa c to ria l, method of oxg?eri.mmtatlon» \#iich v/as o rig in a lly  
developed to  mia^yao th.e resix lts o f a^'^rlciûtural orperXmaits by 
E isher (^A)» and Xataa (42) § reg& res the e ffe c t o f each fa c to r mi 
a  p3?œeas to  bo evaluated over the  r&mgo o f values diOBOE fo r each 
o f the o ther facto rs*
In  a p relim inary  study o f a  process I t  I s  us'ually  stifficient» 
to  t e s t  two values (le v e ls ) o f each fa c to r; th e re fo re  in  a  
f a c to r ia l experhm nt to  determ ine the  e ffe c ts  o f th re e  facto rs»
Aj, B and 0 on a  process» e ig h t te s ts  oovoring ©11 ooinbina'fclons o f 
fa c to r le v e ls  would be requâredo Doaotixng the lower and h i^ e r  
le v e ls  of each fa c to r by the  su b scrip ts 1 and 2 th ese  te s ts  'would b© 
13.^  0.| A.g Bp 0.g Ap .Ap Bp G.g
■^1 ®1 %  ■^1 ®2 ®2 -^ 2 B-l Gg Ag Bg Gg
The fa c to r ia l  method has th ree  md.m advantages orez' th© 
olaBBicEü- method of experim sntationo
a) More p re c ise  ©stiUj^ates ©f lii© © ffecte o f th e  various
fa o to rs  2my be ©btedned from a  given nutaber of te s ts»  
#iS7c© the symmeta^ioal progr*ammo ©f te s ts  required  by 
to ls  method allow s the  z 'esult ©f t e s t  to  be used
many tim es to  det03??ftin© tSi© a ffe c t o f ©ooh faotor^
b) Since th e  te s ts  requ ired  by th is  me-tocd cover a  raxige
of vaSu-es of ©ac^ i factor» interactions between the 
factors can be detected» and the cïoïïclusloïis feawn 
from the tests are valid amv a much wider range of 
© pirating them© ©btal.ned 'bj t to
%aiaB sioiil method* 
o) Tto te s ts  required  by t to s  method pz*ov:lde an esthnate 
©f toe experiment©!, ©itoz* (necesaazy to  te s t  whether 
t to  e ffe c t of a  fa c to r i s  rea!, o r duo to  experim ental 
e rro r) w lto w t the  need fm? dupM oate te s ts*
& e abc/va advantages o f th e  fa o to r io l ovw t to  a la o s lc a l method 
of exper^jnexrtotion may be lll.u s tra te d  by considering both  methods 
as applied to  an experiment to  dete)?m,ne the  e f fe c t on a  process 
y ie ld  j  of chaxiging th ree  process v a riab le s  A» B and 0 ffmn thei:c 
normal 3.ercls G'g to  some new values Ag 2^"=*
Jm  the c la s s ic a l e^-perimc^t a te s t  i s  made vdth t to  fa c to rs  
a t th e ir  normal le v e ls  0,g to  fisid the  yi©3xl (Aj G^)y
obtaiJî.ecl under normal oondltilpnso To estim ate to© e rfe o t o f  
fa c to r A.» a second te s t  i s  mad© w ith A a.t th e  new le v e l Aj> and t t e  
oto.er two fa c to rs  s t i l l  a t  thc/ir normal, le m ls  end 0. “=" th isi I'
t e s t  mqy bo denoted by Ap and t to  y ie ld  obtained under toos©
conditions by (Ag B.j O.^ )yo Tto âlff©î:'0Boe the two y ie ld #  i s  
toe estim ated e ffe c t of
E ffec t o f A ^3 (Aj G^}y (Ag B,; 0.jj}y
S im ilarly  th e  e ffe c ts  of fa c to rs  B and 0 can be foimd ff'om te s ts  
Bg G^  end Op respectivelyo
E ffec t o f B s  (Ac^ 0/jj )y  <=* (A^  Bg 0.^  )y
E ffe c t of C (A^  G.|)y ™ (A^  Cg^y
W ithout an of the QSiperiwntaX e rro r i t  is»  hmmver»
im possible to  w^&ether any of these e ffe c ts  i s  r#©!» or i s  due 
to  e rro rs Sine# toe esq-ierismmtal e r re r  ©nsmot b©
eattoa1;ed frM  le s s  than two ©fesewai4ans» eax.ix o f t to  te a ts  must 
be rep©a.t©rl a t  le a s t  ©si#©» s© th a t a  to ta l  ù f  © i^ t  te a ts  moat be 
made*
Each © ffect la  thus aatSjm ted ass th e  djffm 'm ioe betweezi t m  
msana» each o f which i s  th e  mean %'emlt o f two teat#*
This mpQvixmnt Qemmt d e teo t i'at& rs^tione between the fao to ra  
« thus th e  r f f e c t  of A w ith B a t  moy be quit© dlff© resit from I ta  
e ffe c t w ith  B a t  Bg bu t the ^tperinm st can only estim ate th e  e f fe c t 
o f A vrith B a t B.||o •
7m  th e  f a c to r ia l  @3!parim©ai; the te s ts  ahmmi on page 33-
are  made* To mato too foHlomng disoassioB  o f the ©^cperimont ©aaier 
. to  OTd©.rsta:ad» th e  te s ts  may be viaaalisjed  aB too  co-ord inate#  o f 
th e  cdghi; oo:^ n©z*s ®f a  cub© who»30 axes era A» B m d 0*
Â C% ^  j'A*.vv-Jo;*»Jj3ru«rJtro:M«*jaFrtn'(»Jm- .I W) Î  ^ I ^
c
A, B A
The effect of A is  estimated am toe dilffereno© between tto  
av<xrag© yield of to© tests Im the plmA© (ioCo toe average of 
(A.^  G^ )y» (A^  B«j (A^  Bg 0^)y and (A^  Bg GgXy) and tto
average yi@3,d of the teats in. tto  Ap ;plan© (l*@* tlm  average of 
(Ag 0^)y» (Ag Og)^ » (Ag Bg 0.g)y end (Ag Bg Og)y)o The 
roasomlBg behlBd this ©atimate of too effect of A :1s that» am a 
fte/st tto  of ohw^,% &#m A^ to Ag 1@
iBdepé,\ident o'f toe  v a lu e s  o f  B aad C needü Tiio d ifferonc© # i n  yieJ.da 
dbtad,ned ;Ib ' t e s t s  a t  th e  correspondiD g co rner#  o f  th e  cube- i n  th e  Ag mià Ag 
plono# GZ’e  th e z r fo r e  a l l  aohsiclered a# 5j£d.ependent e s tim a te s  o f to e  e f f e c t  
of Ao .
i t e  e f fe c ts  of B and G ©s'trJxfiatcd sâjïîilarSyo 
The advantage o f to e  factorio3, es^ezdment in  giv ing  more p rec ise  
estimate© o f toe e f fe c ts  o f a  mmfeier of fa c to rs  fo r a  given nmtoer o f test©  
i s  I l lu s tr a te d  by to e  fa c t th a t in  to© p resen t oxperim m t th e  e ffe c ts  ù t  A»
B oiiTd. G exe each, estim ated as the d iffe ren ce  beto/eexi th e  mean yleM a obtained 
isi too s e ts  o f four te s ts»  Midi© in  to© clas®ioa3„ esgerimsmt toey Y/ar© 
©st^Jïiatecl as toe d iffe ren ce  bet%veen th e  msan y ie ld s  obtained in  too set© 
tvm te sts*  Eato esmeriinent 3?equirad e igh t te s tso  Tte m pe^dorii^ ' @f to e  
fa c to r ia l  cxperlmgnt l i e s  in  toe fa c t th a t th e  re s u lt  of emto te s t  i© used 
many tim es m ev^  w hile in  the claB#3.c£l esqierimeait o sly  th e  .resu lt o f the 
standard te s t  l a  haed moz'e toan onoe©
In  ad d itio n  to  estim ating  to e  main e rfeo ta  A» B and 0 to© fa c to ria l, 
03tperlH w t ©an dc&eot in te rac tio x n a  between too  v sx loua factors©
To estim ate the in te ra c tio n  betv/een tlie  A and B fac to rs»  to e  four 
y ie ld s  in  th e  0^ p lane a t  the top of to e  ot^e a re  averaged w ith  toe 
eprr®©ponding fo u r y ie ld s  l a  toe Og .plane a t  the  b o tta ii o f to e  oub©* Qogo
(A.J B.J 0  ^)y i- (A.J B.J Og)y / ,  »
*wiiiMttTr(»i^ v,Fwr5WMt»*LnMii-rVr**trrmrf:5MP«»crNo»mwattr»»«t*v=hte7ATjEtirt»i* ^  M I f  &/
2
G In d ica tin g  to a t to e  y ie ld s  a re  averaged over 0* Otoe fo w  avaz'age© over 
0 obtained are*
' (A*g )y 0» (A2 B.J )y  0 t^om to© fro n t fm e  of cub©
(A^  B2)y o' (Ag D^)y G the baak f m ^  o f
to>3 diifm ?0nce t t a  too f^ m t face avaxaggs cstlmat© to©
4)/
e ffe c t A a t » and th© d iffe ren ce  betim m  the back fae® awrag©# 
©stimatf) th e  e ffe c t of A a t Sinae ©ash of tli® s>horvo average#
wa?j til© îneas'â y ie ld  o f tivo testa»  the ©^jeràineBtal. e r ro r  can be 
estim ated and casii be used to  te s t  'vtoether tlie  e f fe c t o f A a t  B^
1© s ig n iflca s itly  d iffe re n t th e  © ffest o f A a t  B£ (th e  w tW d 
of maMng ti lls  s ta t is tic a l , sigoifisans©  te s t  i s  deserffoed mvler the  
A nalysis ©f Yarimc©)© I f  those two a ffe c ts  diffez* a:lgBif3x?antly 
th e re  i s  sa id  to  be am in te ra c tio n  between A and Bo
[\!h.e in te ra c tio n s  baW een the o ther factm?a qou be astSviated 
slm ilaaly*
The Anfitlysis Of Yariano©tupAWLA V o Sir vrSitTïîi,v Jîl»
OwSng to  the greal; involvad In  const5?u.atirjg a  full™
Ecàl© ohamioal p la n t o r in  es^errlatanting on an ex is tin g  ;fu3J.™soa3.e 
p lant»  oonsiderabl© swis o f  mmgy frocpexrfely depm d on th e  ©oxj^cIusIobs 
drawii. from a  lim ited  o f ©:q)ar:mentQl, te sts*
The e3q}0%i,me%ter may mate samon.B types o f e rro r in  
luteiÈpreting h is  ©xperimexztal z^esW.ts: he mey pronoimoe an e ffe c t
or in te ra c tio n  to  be r e a l  when in  fa c t i t  i s  not» ‘w ito th e  r e m it  
th a t (^tmrther m penslve te s tin g  i s  im dertaken; cn? he may overlook 
au e ffe c t or isvberaction which i s  real»  Yjith th e  p o ssib le  re s u lt  
th a t a  attpexioz' -^ vooobb mqy be ovorlookedo The chance o f molûng a  
m w g  em'm3.uslon i s  g re a tly  inoraaaed» and mental, judgement of 
e;?jparim ^tal re m l,ts  becmma alm ost :b/^osBlble» %Aen the a ffe c ts  or 
in te ra c tio n s  to  be considered are  approxirm tely o f *l;h@ earn© magsd.toxl© 
m  th e  e :g erlm m tal errar*
Fm4mmte%r th ere  ste^tisticjC l te s te  e f  whl#h»
UBQÜ to  ©nalys© eomerlmental. data» can id a n tifjr thm 
effect# and interootions» aM al@o inclicatê the probability ©f an 
in c o rre c t conalusioup
The programik© of test# used to s. factorial la
d©s:lgxxc:-îd b© that the effects and interactions esi^mated from the 
test reimlts cam be axialysed rff^lcientXy ly  a sta tistica l test of 
si^ gnifioenc© knmm as the "jlmalysis ©f Yarianoe”* ’ ‘toe theoretical 
basis of too ma‘îysâ,s of variance can 'be found to any standard 
.sta tistical 'kextoook (45o 44g 45<> but the principles of toe 
anfily’s is  msy te  outlàned to  to© fol^lowiug mæîuers
to e  various cpm btoatioas of escpacimental conditions used to  
the se rie s  o f te s ts  maldng up a  fa jo to ria l experim ent generally  
produce a  ra^ Ysge o f values in  th e  d(^mde%%t v a ria b le  *masured to  the 
.te sts*  to e  s c a tte r  of th e  values obtained may be mea©axed by tlio 
s t a t i s t i c a l  gxentl'l^y toomi o.s toa "vazlamce" * In  ad d ition  to  tb.a 
to tia l variance o f th e  values ©htatoed» sîBaller vasi^aj'ices can b© 
a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  e ffe c ts  of th e  various fa c to rs  and to  toto^at^tions 
betvmen them* Yari,anae» b.ow©VJ^ .r» i s  an ad d itiv e  quanti*^ and th e  
to ta l  VQX'ianoe i s  equal to  the sim o f toe component variances» p lu s 
to© re sid u a l variom © wmcih cannot ba at'b rlbuted  to  any d e fin ite  
cmmcg to is  re s id u a l vozdance la  useci as a  measure o f the 
m ental ©rror*
to e  metliqd used to  te s t  M iethcr tlx© e ffe c t of a  c e rta in  fa c to r 
a m  'b@ consider ©cl signiilo^loant» I s  to  3:)ostulate th a t the  e ffe c t doe# 
not cscist» and to  see M ietoor on tM s ï^ypotteslB to e  dbamxved 
diffteono®  'b^lvrem to e  varioM-c a ti^ lb u tsd  t#  tki© e f fe c t m û  to e
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cü{,pse;‘im cntal (imiw com be xaaaoni^ly œ pcstcd  to  occot ly
chance^, ;i'ntej?0£3t:lons betiveen th© fa c to rs  ©x© 1;esteÛ s to lla rly o
The d ifferent©  bet^ ^mcn, tha variances 1# oalou lated  by too ra ti©
Y'srianoe Ûue to  e ffe c t or in te ra c tio n  
Yariomoe du© to  ©SEpea?i?»?;(;al e rro r
and from ta b le s  o f F (47) th e  p ro b a b ility  o f an equally  la rg e  value
of F ooomTi&ig by Aans© (io©o %'&en th ere  i s  no re a l  e ffe c t o r
to te ra o tio n ) can b© founds) B efore an ©ffeot o r In terao tiD n i s
CM sidered s lg n ifio a n t th i#  p rd b a b ility  must u su a lly  he halo»// an
a fb itra z y  le v e l o f 5/3^  By choosing th is  prohahil.3.t;f lev e l (m?
©igr^ificanoe 1.©toX aa i t  i s  sometimes ca lled ) to©3?a i s  a  sm aller
•tlxan 3% ahano© o f being \TOBg in  asse rtin g  th a t an © ffeot o r iu te r«
ao tlo n  i s  aignl^flcant* Otoecr siga^ficano© le v e ls  ©ago 10^ 3» Ifo^ ,
0^ 153 may» tew&ves?» he used» depenÆ,ng on to e  degree o f c e rta in ty
reg i^ rcd  in  the  oonolusions üvmin from the ©is^erclmonto
The method o f  conducting th e  on^ysi.s of m rian ce  fo r too fom^-
factor» twO'^ 3,ev<sl factorial op^ poriments %%med in toi# thesis» is
d©scx4bed :to Appendix 2*
The ïïiM m  disadværbago of 'toe faotozlal m^ 'tood of ©^ spextoaantation 
to that the member of teats raquired z'apidly bwoima œoasaiTO if  there 
ar© more than a far/ factors to bo testeds ov'on i f  ©ac^ h factcsr is  
tested at only too levels t\ factoria!. ©^ sperlment for n  factors 
recp iro s  2^ te s ts ;  e. alsc fa c to r m^perimemt th e re fo re  requ;lres 2^ £s 
64 testa*
A dias.'ûlvantag  ^ of th© tm4Wwl faotos^ia'i œp©rJM^ ï?,t im
to a t elthm igh i t  id œ t i f ie s  t to  elgs^lflw n t effw tm  m d
*jl/  '
fa c to rs  a rfec tin g  a process» I t  giv®# 3 ,lt‘ble sjofanrntion 
OXL 'too relationgh^p  betweon the value o f the  depGBdoat mrialfl,© and 
the 'velitea o f  th e  Big>xl*ficant fa c to rs  lmmlv\edo To define  th is  
rolaiioB!3lilp a  moro e lab o ra te  fao to ria !. eaqaezdmont encscsi'fpassisig a t 
le a s t  th ree  lo vo ls o f each fa c to r i s  requiredo Euoh an ®2{pD3?âjaont 
requisses mmy more te s ts  th/m :bhe tm)-%Xov®l experilmont ™ 3^  ^ iirastead. 
o f 0 Q Tihich fo r  a  four fa c to r would be an increase  froai
16 to  81 tests*
OMo methods o f e^Eperimoatation have bean developed to  reduce 
the  number o f te s ts  rcquxred a  rrm ltirfao to r fa c to r ia l escpezlmmit 
to  manageable propo??tlons«
F rac tio n a l F a o to ria l Experiments
The .tX rst method vma based on the observation th a t a  conside^T'^  
A l e  ;£3Z'0po3?ti.on o f toe te a ts  requlicod in  a Iw g e  fa c tac is l. ax;p©:ra.!3^ rst 
are wae-led Im estiim tin^^ th e  oxperimentîH e rro r to  an um iEccssarj 
degree of preoislon» and ân estim ating  higi'x ordm' in te ra c tio n s  
(ia.Cc in te ra c tio n s  invol'v:lng a la rg e  nmtoer of fa c to rs )  Miich are  
alm ost cŒ 'taln  to  be insâ.gnlfiom ito By sa c rifio to g  these M.gh order 
in'Gorao'klons and some of the p rec isio n  in  est;unatlng the expérim ental 
e rro r i t  was fom?d (48) th a t only a  se lec ted  fra c tio n  o f the eompi,ete 
facto3?^.aX esqperiment neod be done to  obtain  Batlsfgvatojiy' e&tlm&to0 
of the  main e ffe c ts  mid low order intarectione©
Gug&i fz»ac'kional aicpezdmonts hov# been found um faL  in  the 
pre'lim lnazy e^çploratlon o f a lazge number o f fa c to rs  to  p ick  out th e  
fa c to rs  worthy e f  i\5X tter study (49)c
The Methüd Of E'H:p®dl!issntat*J=osii
The sooc’IkI method ûf TQÙao'Jjng the aumber of teæ ta requ ired  :1b 
a fa c to r ia l ecjgcterimoBt :1a to  conduct th e  lu
a sjsriea o f amall groupa o f to s te  -tiie te s ta  :m oodki g row  ’being 
plon.:acd th e  re s u lts  o f the precious g:ooi>pc& Im ad d ition  to  
rsduorlBg the nuniber of te s ta  requiredg, th is  sequeutisil method of 
osqpertoentatioa o ften  g lre s  mwo infoK^mairXoa than th e  z lg id  
progï'aimiG o f te s ts  reqim^od "by tb,e ooniplete fao to rla ], : th is  i s
poBB:lble baoouse the moqpe of the iav estig ab io n  ami 'bo man'wed 
a f te r  each stage to  stuqy only ‘blie s ig n lfio o n t fajotors :hn g37@ate%' 
and gv'aater d e ta il ;  moreo'V'erg th© te s ta  can bo 8top}:>acl a t ed>y 
s’cag© T.hen BiKÊfiei.on t data  aa fho a ig n ifio an t factoi'f;) have been 
bbtainedo
In  prac'felo©^ m  ecKperwemt based on th is  method of 
a tion  w u ld  prbfoabUy’ s t a r t  mtb. a  two-vlevel fao tor;lal
02Cpm:'iment te s tin g  some of the fax3'borSg, or with, a ff*aotiaual f a c to r ia l  
®q?©r:lm©Et te s tin g  a l l  "Uie factorso In  subseqi.^ent stages of the  
experiment j, lnsig;ni£‘ican;t; fa c to rs  waoM be Impt constant ^  f i i r i te r  
fa c to rs  be ezaim.nedg and slgrKlfioasit factoim Yfculd be te s te d
a t more Xeyalso
The Scope Of Tto ,1?rasea.t Investigation" **■ 0iT«w4KV'*ACïtrt«fïa^ .>«4iîJij;7/j«MïTTaiT'iiiiv4s«i»ïïi>^ -ft^ «vjfWïrsaijs^ ï5itLnï^ <sx=4T;tttx«ïicn4>«m«j*'ï«iw»£rA';u*4i‘rî^ **Rawî&wiiffi*3*j.\t
A tcm^Xevel fa c to r ia l e:iq5arimont i s  used to  th e  © ffoots
of loading of m a te ria l,, W.r tosaporatero^, h um d lty  and v e lo c ity  cm th© 
drying tim es o f fiteo a s^  axid porons<^g%:'annlar m a te ria ls  l a  
a) a  oro88'^olz%ulatiom driero 
h) a  thsm\gh'«*a:lr0alation châoro
the iDfoi'matlon gained in  th is  er^sporlmoBt concerning ’«ii© 
e ffe c ts  o f th e  above faotorssg a  more e lab o ra te  f ra c tio n a l 
faa tcerla l e^spariment i s  desrlgned to  provide th e  d a ta  necessary to  
al2,ar/ im© d%yl% tim ea o f th ese  m ateria ls to  'be prcdiotc^d 
so t o f 03pem ting conditions ?sfitMn> the escperibiaentalSy te s te d  ranges ■ 
of th e  above factors©
The aoooracy of the  p red ic tio n s based cm th is  ccxperiment i s  
compared vjith the  probable o ^ ira o y  of p red ic tio n s be.sed on a 
co?:*respond527g c la s s lo a l ez^ierimento
3i- K æ sc a m m x , m ? m m a  /.md erocedure^ t,VWt.S34rT«C»iw«X2:|n*i*;t!;jaiSaTyCLBtcrrMj?»lVai<%i«Ç’±e:thr«*nlb*<CHe***ra-f«e m
go le  :D aecrlption Of E%pwâmmd;al, O rossO l^w latlox i D rior-^ cn,tA-iga%jig^ 'g;t-<T‘iOi>idrt^ g^pgg3jt'i‘iTiVJTJV~TOAfrHOyCg-ÆasafcnCgftTg*<‘.Tr£Ciftü=3»»ggjJj^J.i.lt'.>JfîTiT»»*Ttv^ f» nUgeVg^ T^typ
Ân ©sqporimentel oroso^lsrotO .ation d r ie r  v/as W l].t fo r the 
dry^BTg te s t  So A sketch o f th e  d rie r' i s  shown to  S’ig u re  2 smà a
photograjjh in  F igure :h
A fern prodacad a  steady £d,rstream wtoah v/as hoateü and 
hum idified to  th e  desired  texmŒzatm'e and bumidi'^g, and passed 
©CTOss th e  su rface of a  tra y  o f th e  wet niatoardal; the progress 
o f drying %ms follow ed by recordrUig m?igl%t^loss o f the materi.a3.c,
The airfiov; aeross the trsy cou3*d be varied "by a],tortog the 
fo3i«sps©d by means of a nine»positioH starter (rou^i control) g and 
a rheostat (fine control) fitted  to the DaOo fan^motoro .Mrflows 
from 3 to 3^  3bs dry air/(sqa ft© driex' cp'OBS'*-section) (irdn) could 
be maint.ained across th€> trcy^ The airfloiT was maasurod by a 
34: inch dioimtm' orifice plate in the 5 toch ctlameter in let plpe^ 
connected, to an inclined "b" ti^ be imter mancmeter©
A 'I/l6  inch mesh copper^gau^e p a r tit io n  aorose the duct a t  th e  
fan  out3,et d is tr ib u te d  the a irstream  evozOy ovei" th e  heate& s^©
E i ^ t  todependentHy co n tro lled  1 ÎÆ e3 ,ectric heaters^  on© 
of '?5lxlch Tsfas oontro32ed by a  thcrmostalî^f could heat th e
aii'stream  to  0^  ten ^era tu re  to  250%' mid m atotato i t  %’ûMûm
to e  heated  a ir  stressa passed up a  r is in g  duct^ desi^m d to  
prevent ra d ia tio n  tlio h a a 'te s  reaoW.% the  in le t  thermometers 
oM 'm t  m to r ia l  to  th e  to o t acwuimi® F m r aXmstolw whioh
mtoâîd t t e  air^tTOam t© g?lw I t  @m 0-mu
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the till?et,, 0l3O hoipecl to pre^’ent rOiâàathon the tost
i%xo ooplcl ho iMdclified h j  l\?.jopt:j.ng 10%" pros^wo
steom (at 13 I'lVsqo td?:rop^ % jete  the
floor o f the diiot,, A steam sopararfcoi' am a team trop ramc^ ved 
caPcleuBote from the atcan anjmliiecl to  the Joto| a if Im-t.: b.;yÿi otoAl 
ivolr OBd a dr alp m^re placed at the IxAiev and of the doait to po^ au-ent 
damaGA^ to tb.o headers candenoate 8t:cph:\a ctiv/n the duct :lf tl'io 
atoor;:. seporato;: f e lle d  i'-lanual o}porc1doa o f  t h o  ateo:n con tro l == 
v-al¥o !>ppt the odrstr/cn ha-:r.d:ltp' conotont c(P',;d.U;' a dppfjg teo'h
A l / t  Ü Azof. i:ehi ecppm^^rauso por\.:l'l:Apz o,v the top iho dcza 
dlotcolhatod. t h e  ctirflow  (aer.ilp- aco'oas tbf) tooz: tre>/„
The teepccoatm'e and hmiddl'lvv’ of tVio rzdrstizoara v/az'O, losamred
Ad d>'dp-'bnl.b axit wb^hulT? theszn'.coiotors at th e Irjlet and o u tle t o f
-the ‘!:oat sootXQUf the vzet%l>alb vd x fm  \707/o aeppliozl xsx tli do, at A iled  
wo.ter freia ro se rv o irs  f i t t e d  (sorfca*;*3K;dl7 on the .side of the dzAor,.
Daring a dry:h).g test;j the wet rao:-;er:1,ol;, apreod on a I f  im h  
egzeze eliimlniom trap- w ith  p- ;Woh sides g was weighed oa-sr^ iio^acyael^  
on, CB mxtmmtto 'baXame^ the weighing jpen o f  ^ h id i was
mtmntod in s id e  the on thz'ee A ia ch  diajnoter hraes -gxria
p assin g th%'Gug..4 olosjO'^^ol.eac'anca h o les tn  the f lo o r  o f the  driesa  
'Bie weigld..ng o.ecTBaczy" v/a:;-» Ibo
The d r ie r  di?,otlog was Gonstruoted exrfïirely of $  ineh thloîc 
='8imdoB2fo" as^ :iOBto3'^ comeBt insi,dating boardo The duo'king waa ;in, 
r3(KitioD8 j) held  together bp' 1 im h  broad s te e l  strap^^ig the joim ts 
l^otwoon the seotion ends being made ailj.'tifÿii; vD,tb. heat-z'CsistlBg 
• M' r^ sootiow oould b e  eas:i%- oponed to  ol'bm' moisitc^ansi^
F I G U R E  4 .
C R O S S -C IR C U L A T IO N  DRIER. 
HEATER BOX WITH COVER REMOVED
I. S T E E L  C O N N E C T IN G --S T R A P S  
i l 'S IN D A N y o  “ DUCTING CONNECTING TO FAN
3 .  I kw  e l e c t r i c  b a r  h e a t e r s
4*. THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED HEATER 
S . BRASS S U P P O R T  F O R  HEATER 
G HEATER BOX COVER
4 g
of the  h e a t e r s j e t ®  &tch  ^ b j  remcaring & o top ©traps bÆdlBg 
i t  a t  the ends and ïmsor^ving the tgp board the sides of the  d%otr, 
The fan eontrols^ etoara valves anti h ea te r » ltoh® 8 moimtod
w. a  con tro l panel g and teo eont3?al eleiisent o f the therm ostat
was mmmted In  te e  a irs treaa i a t  th© :'m!l.©t to  the t e s t  aeation  ©f th© 
drier» Separate red  3dghts on the con tro l panel Ind ica ted  vrhen th,© 
A^ Q^ . @3,0#?];rlolty fo r  the heatt^Sg the D^ Cg o lea trio itg r fo r  the 
■and the  thermost^uticalhy coBtr©ll,ed heateir were In  usoo
Bo2o> C a lib ra tion  Of Control InetriMsmts
The readings on th© Inclined  "ÏÏ” tiAe xmtox* ma,noaiiie'<;er 5aid:loati30g 
ihe  culrflmv across the  te a t  tra y  were caiibra-bed in  lb s  dry a i r  pag;s:h%g 
(sqo ftc. €K^'oc*s aeo tlonal area of the  t e s t  aeo tlaa) (0‘dn) by maatmdng 
var;Loiî.s a irflow s through the  ctgi.er by mean® of a. van© anemometer Jaelcl 
i,n tee  'o a tla t  duct of the di'ieiw
The thmyïxmmt^B %7€>:?z© checked agaix^st a  ©tax>iclard tharmQ î^io'bar..
Bie wet-huX'fo thezanometez' readings were checked at. rravlQii3 
tcap a ra tu res and al3;culow5 by find«lng the atB o^Kspliea*io huBiidity a t 
>?mm teïipera’buz’© h j  oisans of a  s lin g  p^yclirom eterm xd ca lo u la tin g  
■fmm a  psyolirom etrio ohart (13)^, th e  wet^ ^^ b'aXb teaxpera'b^re o f  t e ls  a ir  
when heated in  the dz'ior to  a glvesi teixperaivareo The wetebulb 
ttem om eters wer© found to  read up to  M.gh a t  hlg}i tesiperal;^fô?©s 
•and low av.rflows^ oorrectlo iia to  the observed wat^bsflb toiiperature®  
wimre galotO,ated fas’ the xmrXoim Edrflm-m and tempera-teras mmd. In  the 
dry.lji'g te s t  By
5o3o 3ïî:«psc>;d?îiental P%%o@dur0
Thp fam wa© w l  t to  ad ju sted  t© give te a
4b
d e a lre d  tb,:ls a z lr f lw  v/aa m ain tained  s tead y  dm 'lng tlia
d ry in g  t e s t  by  manual o p e ra tio n  o f th e  rheostat.:»
Siufficlent hea te rs were mitdiedontohaa-r, the  a:lrstream to  ju s t  
belcw the requirad  teEpesi’ature^ end the thezw oBtatioally con tro lled  
hoateu’ waa s e t  to  make the  f in a l  tempera.turo odjnstmento
I f  naoesaary-g th e  h im idlty  o f th e  edrstsceoip. was ra ised  fey ateam 
InjeetioB o Before qperatâjfjg th e  steam in je c to r  g th e  steam lin e  to  
the  drâ.er was purged of GoMonsate by openlaig the steom ^mlns^'Valvo 
w ith  the  steoîïi Gontrol^val-ve closed  (see F igure 6)g \ûmn the  lin e  
was clearg, steam was adiid.tt©d to  the dries? by opening the steam 
eontrol^valvcg and the  hm xldlty of the s i r  stream  was marlntarlned a t 
the d©slj:'ed value Esonml operation  o f  'tee steam ao:atz''oX-'yalv@o 
Vdrlle th e  d r ie r  heated the  te s t  -kroy was counterpoisod on 
the balance m .th th e  curler closad« The t 2?ay was th e i vmaowd. and 
the 3:'ogu:lred load:l%  of m atérie l was rapread a m n lj  on it»  
the a i r  conditions in  th e  d rle i' had s ta b ilis e d  a t the* rxsqulred 
t0irp^3?a'Wrcg hum idity and airflow ^ the tra y  was rep laced  on the 
balmTfôe pan^ the  dr*le^? was c3„oBodg and the  tim er was sto.??t6d«
The x>r€^grcas o f duying was follom sd by n c tteg  the w J,ght of the 
mxei^’laX a t  reg u la r In tw v a ls  -  ummdly fftv© miAiutes fax? tho f i r e t  
hour^  ^ ten  œ m te s  fo r the n œ t four hours g, and texmiiy HdnuteB fo r 
the remcd,nder o f the te st^  The te s t  v/a® stopped a f te r  ei,ght 'to tm  
hou%'9 o r sooner i f  the  v^sight lo ss  becaira le s s  thaa% O’^CO'I lb  in  
minutées 'te# resi.duol. m oisture in  the  m atoriol, was detOTmUied by 
Gimi drying dupli<mi;e samples (apprroxlmatoly gOgo fo r  cote|, &%* for- 
grmiiulcmg 9g.% fm» fm? irgraty-
f&m  toO T  a t  'Mê%e
PIQURE 5
C R O SS CIRCULATION DRIER 
SIDE e l e v a t io n  OF 
R iS iN Q  DUCT
I BAFFLES 
Z WEIR  
3  DRAIN
A WATER SEAL 
TO PREVENT 
AIR LEAKAGE
5  CONDENSATE 
TO DRAIN 
€. STEAM INJECTOR 
7  COPPER QAUZE
PIQURE 6
REAR VIEW OF RISING 
DUCT SHOWING DETAIL 
OF STEA M  INJECTION 
S Y S T E M
THE ARBPVS INDICATE THE PATH OF 
THE STEAM THROUGH THE sySTBM
I STEAM J E T S  
Z  STEAM INLET 
3  CONDENSATE OUTLET A STEAM T R A P
5 STEAM SEPARATOR
6  STEAM MAINS-VALVE
7  STEAM CONTROL-VALVE
t ■tf'J
Of 51ia Of ,à T est
A apec^lmen o f t;ho d a ta  obtalm M  Im a  dz'grlDg t e s t  ' i s  .glTO^ In  
Appa^idisc 1 o
îi?he w eigh t o f  hoae^'dspj aol:ld  (Bû.ïXS,j) l a  'the m a te r ie l m m ii l a  
th e  t e s t  T/as oo3»cuilated i t s  f ia e d  w eigh t aad r e s id u a l m o is tœ a
Gcmtmâto By subtraot^^ag th e  w e i^ it o f  B^BoSo Aom th e  t o t a l  w eigh t 
o f  m atŒ 'lalg th e  %T©iglit o f w ate r th e  DTaterisd. m Â  hmice i t s  airerog© 
m oistiieo  o o n te a t W(1W wat@ i/3Jb Be Do 8n ) wob oalo m la ted  a t  th e  Tmriou^ 
tim es d'üîciag th e  te s to  The d ry in g  OT'T'TO o f mols1;i5re c îo atea t W a g a l^ a t 
éry lïag  tim e 0® ;m mlaaq. was th m  p lo tte d a
The c o n s ta n t d ry la g  s-ate fow id hy  m ea^uidjig th e  a lq p e o f th e  
3;lao a r p o rt;io n  o f  th e  d iy ^ag  ourw o
The form o f th e  Ksxd,a*b:loaabip 'betweoa the morlaWre coateiat and 
th e  drying tim e :1m tb.e faXhlog ra te  pezdod was found, "by p lo ttin g  
m ri03is traoi3f©rmatlonfjî o f th e  te a t d a ta  such as log  Vf aga^jmt log  ; 
Vf ag a in st log  0® $ log  W ag a in st $ im 'Iiil a  lâmem? re la tio m ë iip  % # 
fom&d he'ky'meï& th e  tra n s fo rn ’isd variab les^ i 'Bio e lo p e  o f  th e  gra,ph waa 
ua©d to  clim zaoteeise tho  esnaot .relationElil|> between th© tremeformed 
y ariah lo a  so th a t 'hlV ®tat:lng the traxuf^foraaatiom used and # e  elope 
o^btalned^ -the drying tim e betwem  any m oieturo con tan te i a  th e  faiH iog 
r a te  p o i'io d  could be ca1,C5iflateda
& # o rltic a ] , conten t waa fotmd from th e  ou w e
o f  Vf © gainst 0°®
aROSS<>ClRCSÎi(Lâ53:Oîï IRYIMG RESULTS
6olo Bryis'^ g of  Forous^Oareamio Granulesctvc s^/'S  ^2, rtüia'Æ;tr: aytJ!^ *^U:L2:,fftiClv2ii= &5j,2w45«Tv<yprV7*n£i=5>rii2zz;:cisGsi:VW.::tiÆt«:T5vtl*« aSi ?
The fSxst po%'0ua^grenu3.as' mates^iaH,-tested vnxs porous^-oeramlc 
gramiXes o f the poroeXoim grade PIO maimf actureâ by BooXtsm Inclustrial 
Paroelaii?,s Ltclo d Tmworthg, BtaffSo This matas’la l  m s ohoscm as 
resm ta ti‘y’0 o f a- porous«g]£*ma,Iai* im terial ©f homogmeous p l\y^aal 
structure^, with par-fcioles of imlform shape and slme which d:lâ not 
shrinlc or breol^ do\m on diylngg and v/liich could a].so be con'mBilemtly 
dried in  a t*brQU^x^Gxrcul.ptlom dxXm.% ' The grm ules were oylindrioalg, 
^ imqh lOBg  ^ end aXthoT3gh of tç inch nominal diametoi'^ th<^ tepered 
s lig h tly  ©3.0% aaiiiSc The:lT mrorage dâmaisions w<%ee ^ inch long
by inch diameter, at one end. tapering, to-15/64 toch diaiiaeter at the 
other endc Bi© maximum pore s ls e  of Amterial was 7^1,0 mloronsso 
The hrllc density o f the dry material was 4  ^ Ibs/oufcïo fto
^#aratlo%i of the Grasmles for a Dwjjm Test
The granules were soaked ûm d is t ille d  water for a standard period 
# f  tv/enty«foiî?i» hours g then allowed to drain for tan gnlmuteSp oj3d most 
the @%oess em'faoe moisture was removed by foB ,ing the gs:^ anu.les iu  
a dry clo th  before they wes»e spread on the test^trayo ‘ & ls  prooectee. 
3-fôft the gramaleg with an approsdjnately ccnsttant InltigO, aai^tur® 
content o f 0^2% lb© water/3bo BoB^ So (the masilmuiii gm istw e oont&t. 
dbtQj.n@d was 0o310^ the minimm Oo 272 Iho mtfss/Xb^? Bo Do. So )o
Bistillecl water was mod In p r e f t o  tap^ watm** to soeilc tto  
gramfles ainoe these were refused set?'aral times and tJaere was a, poE'= 
Bit>iXi%- o f the diss^lvad sa lts  in  tap^mter depoBlting isa th®
©f the graamloSf5 thu© progs*@smlve3y <0hmgimg t to  dryls^g bcArnlow
. . Ag.
the m ateria l dw lng  a  se r ie s  of drying tests®
Bwl% C©.ïîditions Used In  The D iyl%  Tests
Siiitab2.e experimental ranges %7ere ohosen fo r the four fa c to rs  «• 
loading £, airflow  g a i r  tenperature and bm ddity  « whose e f fe c ts  on the 
diying times of the porotis<=ceramio granules^ coke and ‘brewers^ spemto 
g ra in  used in  th is  in v estig a tio n  were to  be stadiled® These ranges 
were determined from a se r ie s  o f prellmiinary chying te s t s  on a l l  't e e s  
m ateria ls  iB the cross'C iircu.lation and tl^oi*|ÿi^circulatâ.on driers®
The ranges chosen gave measurable d ifferences :1n drying times bu t avoided 
excessively long or excessively short d%yi.ng times® In  add3.tiong the 
ranges chosen fo r eacli m ateria l and d r ie r  were apprœslmately the same g 
to  f a d i i t a t e  comparison betv/em the drying hdrnv^.ou^ o f *ttie various 
m ate ria ls  and the  drying performance of the tv'/o driers®
In  tills  Section and in  subsequent Sections g th e  follovdng no)mn<=> 
c la tu re  i s  used to  denote the drying conditions used in  a  drying test® 
D.gg Bgjj -  d%y''=bulb temperature of o irstream  ^
Yf^ g Xfpj Wj ^ wet-bu3.b " « " "
^  hm idl% r of £d.rstream lb  w ate r/lb  day a i r
Dgg Lj « dsy loading of materia], lbs/aqo,ft trggr or
basleet m»©a
fi) Ggg Gg ® 03.rf3.0p/ lb s  d%y air/sq® f t  driea:* oross«
sec tion ) (WLm)
M js c r lp t  1 re fe rs  to  the mlnihnmi valueg 2 to  lin© micld].© va3.ueg mâ.
J  to  the mmiamm value of the respective  factors®
The ranges of the various fa c to rs  used in  the ® ^oss^irou3.ation 
drying te s t s  on the porous-ceramic granules a re  shown in  Table 1©
5 0
D^  5 130 17^  "  95 Xj*3 -  lo4O (8ingl0 -  g
Dg -  170 Y/g ^ 106 Lg ^ 2® 62(1 im h   ^ ) Gg s  g
Dj ^ 210 Wg ^ 117 Dg @ 3o85(l û.mh " ) C  ^ ^ 13
g g tg s feom Table 1  ^ i t  mt^ y b© noted th a t the e f fe c t o f th e  sdretreaB  
hnm idliy ©n the  dzyd% tim e of toe granu].ea was det@rm.a0d by te s tin g  
a  range o f v/et~bïslb t^ ^ e ra tta re s  and not hy te s tin g  a  xange o f ab so te te  
a ir  bumilditieso The advantage of studying Wg r a i t e r  than  Ep a® a  
fa c to r affeotnng the  drying tim e o f th e  granules^ I s  th a t % '
Y/ the experim ental a i r  hm d.ditle8  to  he te s te d  con be s ta te d  ©in\p3y 
as values o f  D and Y/g i f  H i s  studied^ a pqyol^"o«trio  ©hart has to  
bo ©on&mlted to  fin d  th e  values ©f W to  'be used in  th e  d%iÆ t© oorress- 
poM w ith  liie  requ ired  £dr tomiditâ^oB a t ©acii valu©- o f D® Slno© th e  
method o f p red ic i3 %  drying tames described in  th is  S ection  iü  
em pirical^ i t  i s  im atea^ ia l whether the e ffe c t o f Wg, a r ©f Hg ®n *îit© 
dxying tim e i s  do t r a in e d  ® To illu s trâ t©  th is^  th e  e f fe c t o f VI on 
the (hying 'bime of poroua-oeramlo granules and ©ok©e and the e ffe c t 
o f H on the drying tim e ü€ Bpent grain^ hayebeen stud ied  in
both cacperdmmtal te le rso
6q 2o Prel.^mlna%y Tvm ^evel F ac to x la l Esmœîment Ob
PoroùS'=^Oes'aîiiâ,c Granules
i^-streme values ©f th e  fou r fa c to rs  given in  Ta'b'Xe 1 (i® e® le v e ls  
1 and 3) wes*© used in  a  pro lto ix iary  fa o to r ia l e sg e rlm a t
im m lving s ix teen  d%yi.ng tests®  To îvdnljRiae th® chance o f  M ail im 
th e  te s t  re s u lts  due to  posiibl©  prog^essiv© dhmigmi Im th© ^ m m lm  
M th  th© drying  to s ts  wer® mad® ia  r©Bd« o^^dero Tim
curves obtained In  tM s eapcrim ent ar® shoim In  ’Figures 7^Bg3 and 10 
m d the  derived re su lts  a re  shcmm :W Table 2®
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The various qm m tities sham  Jii Table 2 wara deravaS as fe llow s:
The constan t drying ra te  was oaloulated  from tlia slope of th e  lin e a r
p o rtio n  o f th e  drying cu rw  o f V/ againat 0® and th e  o r i t ie a l  sm lature
co n tm t Wjg m e taken o.n the m oisture oontemt a t  ¥/hieh th e  dryrhig eim?© 
departed from linearity®  The r a te  Qonutmt 0 I s  th e  slope of th e  lin e a r  
p o rtio n  € # 'th e  omree of W (see Pâ^gure 11 )© This
transform atian  o f th e  te s t  d a ta  %ms used to  describe r@lati.@nfelp 
betwae# ¥/ and 0® In  t t e  pm lo# wh€B pl0tt@âp I t
17 a d  OF
1i i i i
M fo m (0
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s  a g  x n s x n o d  g > in is (O W
5 o
gaw the ‘best oppmidmatloa to a of the verlous
fomatiome feied (Boe^  for example SectioB ^o4)a ll%e lûMe&z^  relation^ 
@M.p batv/eeri W and holda doim to a moisture oosîtent of
approximately  ^ O0O4  Ih water/lb B^ BoSo Ho attempt was med© to f.tel 
a .mltable trensforjuation af W ?mü 6® at mlue© of W lesa thw
0o04p a:h%oe for 'feh© greamles at ro@in teiBparate’o "ifma to be
appro:îdraatoly 0 0^ 5 ; I t  Is ti^erefore polntleso to dry the gmu?l.aB 
below this moisture oontait siuee on standing tixoy take molB‘te e  
f tm x  the abmsphere to reaoh - OoO§«
Hotos 'So a'How fo r  variations :ln 'î^ e In itia l moiatOTe oonte^t 
o f  the g;ramileBg 0^  in the axwea of V/ against logD 0  0*^ (Figara 11t) 
w&a measucred from a stcmdmrd in itia l moisture eontmt W - Oo 2 9 6 ; 
tMs measurement o f taken as the intercept of the linear
portion of the drying oixrwe^ of Yf against 0^  (Figures 7 to lO) \rlth 
a lime parallel to the 0 ® aids tixrougl'i i^V - Oo2%o Olrla inethod of 
measuring 0 ® negleats the short curved section of the drying curve 
at the bogimxlng of a drying test ^vhile the gramdes heat up t© 
wet'=’bi;Clb tempera'Wre of the airstreomo I t  also neglects the fact 
that during tbda heat-iup period^ eondensatim'A caused am initieCl Increme 
im vmlght of the gi?anules in the B.jWj tests (see Figure 9 )o
I t  wJJ.l bo noted th a t In  ïa b le  2  ^ no veQ.ues a rc  given fa r  o r 
0 rl4 th e  !0;jjV/^ L.| Gvg oM D^ YI-L^ G^  testso  Oho reoaon fo r  th is  ie  th a t 
the constan t dr^ y’isxg ra te s  were so s3,ow :Ui these te a ts  th a t ‘the falPJjfïg^ 
rat©  period  was no t reached darting the te s tso  Sii?ce an A nalysis o f  
Ite lo n o o  o f the  ré su lta  o f a  fa c to r ia l  e3q>w:^mmt can only be made i f  
s e t i£  resiil;??s i s  avaldable^ on3y th e  constan t d?iying^:^at©
re s u lts  could be analysed by th is  methodo
This Analysis' was done g  not on th© va3.ues o f b u t on values 
o f log-|0^G The reason fo r using logarithm s was th a t from th e o re tic a l 
considerations % e e ffe c ts  o f th e  various fa c to rs  ©n th e  constant 
drying ra te  \v<^a expected to be of the  form of a  product of 
funo tiom  #m s:
-  t ( m )  f(G) f(L )d@
By toldjig lo g a ritto sg  th e  co rrec tio n  fa c to rs  fo r the  various fa c to rs  
would he sepax^ated in to  ad d itiv e  functions thus?
•'’”® aè = log f (m )  + log f(a) + log s*(l)
In  p ra c tic e g, however^  Üie functions msy he o f various ooîï^le2d ,ties^  
m à  various otlaer â^nt^aotions may he present^ depending ®n the  
being driedo
^4-
TABLE Aiia3yslB Of Variance Of
Porous-Oex'smic Grasml^s
!^ 1PfM3*«*KM^«W!lM,tT^a:TBa%*3MkÆt\^ C:Z%3%&A'MW(MCiÜ'an%T=a%3?Dr%RrCZ:%%%K2CZ315=ra5<a%ta?!^


















0,8636914 s  
0,6564241
0,1221853 s  
0,00029^








;jg|<ww«WWÆr-JratianÆSgft-»gZ3taar<'TV'rTta;y^ o;3.-CT'^ -rtf/ÿawTfffey*«o^ *f.wy.%^rtV3ftn-gj«*aw*>9
To the a rith m etic  of # 0  A nalysis by avoiding th e  us©
of negative logarithiraâg the A nalysis was done on values of log^Q
(oolmm tv70 Tahl© 2)<* Sudi a  tx'ansform ation o f the  o rig in a l logarithm© 
does no t alt.e^ th e  o f the  A nalysis since d lfi'w enoes w ith in  B
group o f mm'nhŒ:'© are* not a lte re d  b j  adding a  constan t ^ la n tity  to  eacho 
The method o f conducting the Aaa3ysls o f V ariance i s  described  In  
Appendice. 2<? The re s u lts  o f the A nalysis a re  sh@mi 1b Tal?!© 3 g e ffe c t © 
and iB terao tione a t  th e  5^ p ro b a b ility  le v e l being
id e n tif ie d  tim®
fb.0 AnalyBtlB in d ica ted  thMl IM  ^ asicl %©
'Xj mâàin e ffe c t were s ig n ific a n t ^  im o ther words #ie constan t drying 
ra te  can b© defined by th e  re la tio n sh ip s
i%oS ® r '=•
Vftiile M olysas o f V ariance o f tlie values o f and G were not 
p o ssib le  because no values fo r  th ese  v ariab le s  were obtained im th e  
D.;l7gGg teetSg in ^ e o tio n  o f the values of W@ and 0 in  2 IW ioatad
the follow ing points?
(a) The c r i t i c a l  m oisture content ag^ears to  be m&affeoted
by Dg W and G b u t Increases w ith loodingo
(b) The rat©  constan t 0 appears to  be unaffected  by G and Vf
b u t i t  decreases (becomes le s s  negative) w ith  increase  
in  loading» I t  a lso  decreases in crease  in  D a t  ly   ^
b u t in c reases ^vith in crease  in  D a t Lgg th is  in d ic a te s   ^
a  jDIj toteraotioB o
6^3 F rac tio n a l Three^Lavel Factorâ^al Bxper^jaent 
JOB PwûU8^0©rasïd.o Grannies
A & m tio )ia l three«-l$vel f a c to r ia l ea^erime^it m s  used to  study 
:ln more d e ta il the fa c to rs  sIioto by the p relim inary  two^levol 
ment to  have s ig n if ic a n t e ffe c ts  on and Go Im #?.© #3larg©d
m ^erlm entg Dg Vfg I, and G %v#re eadx te s te d  a t  an ad d itio n a l le v e l 
( le v e l 2 )p. whldh was midway between lev e ls  1 and 3 (m e  Table l)o  
'She purpose o f tha,s ^qperâment was to  oonfirax or dism ^edit ih© re s u lts  
o f the pr@liad.nary two«lev©l mqperimmtp and to  provid® m m ^  
memta d a ta  to  allow  reasonably accurate estim ates to  b e  made t t e
probabl© values o f and 0 fo r  m y m lu es @f Bp Wp h  and #  wltMM
th@ eï^esiiiMBtsülIy te@ t#  range® of them  fa©tar®o
56  ,
The fg'octiongü. Mirae^ ’level factorial toTOlved 41 teeta^
incl.itdiBg the 16 tests done for the prelisdnazy two^ l^eveO. ©g^ arlMaato 
These testa (ahown in Table 4) repx'esent appro3dinat©3y half of a  
complété thf@e=l@vel four-*>factor experiment (8l tests) | they wer# 
selected to give ij^ormation apeoifloBlSy on the sig^iifioaBt <^feüim
tWT
m ü  interactions of the various factors mi md Q$ testa giving
informaitlon on insignifioaat ^Teeta cmà Interactione wore oM-tted©
■ Since ©f the throe dependent 'w lables mnû ^ wag
th e  most affected by the ■^ al.ues of Dp Wp h  and G uaedp # e  enlarged
mpmdment was designed primarily to evaluate f  (DW) g f(DG) and f(L) in
dV/# 0  relatioBslTip for ^  dbtaiheâ from the Analysis of Variance of #ie 
two^level factorial eagperlment results:
l© & <œ -  f(DViT) i' f(DG) ^ f(L ) 0 40 Equation
The axperimesut was d e s ire d  g however^ in  suob. a th a t the te s ts  
involved a lso  gave inform ation on the e ffe c ts  o f D and L on Og and on 
the e f fe c t o f L on W^ o
To f a c i l i t a t e  the p red ic tio n  o f ^  under a%- drying oondltlon© 
w ith in  the eggw im m tal ranges o f Dp Wg h  and Gg ‘the variouB ftm ctions 
in  Equation A were evaluated as ca rrec tio n  fa c to rs  to  be applied  to  
the  müma o f log^Q ™  obtained in  th© tosto  ^ id s standard
te s t  was re p lic a te d  iàwm  tim es to  eneure an acem^ate value of 
l© g|0 *^» the  average value obtained was -’1ol433o S  th e re fo re
be predicted from the relationships
3Æ&IQ ^  ss =1,1433 + f(w O -s- f(D&) + f( l.)
The values of the ooireotlon fauotor f ( W )  f# ' various lem ls of 
D m û  W w ere ©M atoed from  #@  valu©® T ^ le  § m  th #
fiK iE 4s Values o f *S fo r graxml^iS d ried  to  the
. <^ôse«-oirciü.ati©n d r ie r
ï^ jGnJ %Gg îl-)Gj
mii*jtfi t^t<iiMiifcfeu»>iK-‘M<nwfiwnys.*iy'P«>i*injF«i‘i mnir*<>.'TingtagBPaaw.*vftJuufcim
I^ gOl I'gSj L^aj L302 %
» 1 < 0.0473 OolUjO 0.0145 0.0441
% 0Æ 02 . 0.0145 0.0277 0.0439
V 3 O0OI65 0.0464 0.0053 0,0154
% '4 0.1661 0,0496 0.0909 0.1305
D fg 0.0789 0.1422 0.2100 0.0395 0.0719 0,1100 0,0268 0,0485 0,0725
DgWj O0I358 0.0334 0,0631 0.0899
0.1600 0.3660 0,0586 0,1320
3) W„ 0.2800 0.0766 0,1288 0.1855
}%% 0.1371 0.3083 0,0440 0.1090










Xt*| ï 'A •’^ 2*^ 2 3^ 2% L3G.3 LgGg LjGj
0,6749 lo 0569 0, 1614™™™™' 0,6444
0,7007 0.1614 0.3*25 0,6425 I
0,2122 Oo 6665 ”0,2757 0.18'®
% 2 2 ^ 0,6955 0,9586 1,1156
0,8971 1,1529 lo 3222 0,5966 0,8567 1,0414 0.4281 0.685? 0.8603
1,0639 ^0,5237 0,8000 0,9538
1,2041 1.5635 Î 0,7679 1,1206
X®4W^ 0.8842 1.1099 1,2684
1,3370
* V  It-q K««nSiJ.‘Ar^»9^
1,4893
«A r*t w » y  A****" Vto
1
tw » k y w w = w r  nni f^f f Mr*
O06435 1.0374'
TÆUB -b$ Values o f fo r  porouscceramlo granules ^  d ried  to  t ‘
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Timui 7: Valiiee of Rata Gonatant G fo r porous^oeraW-O granules d ried
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aTea-age d i i ’.feS'ejices ’betw een  th e  f a la .e s  i n  i i ie  v a r io u s  DVf s (sm  araâ t l i a  
v a lu e s  i n  t h e  e o r r e s ç o n d in g  LG coliîm as i n  th e  Dg%'i^rw;« As a n  ©sEanspla» 
th e  o o r r a s t i o a  f a c t o r  f o r  D.)Vf.j was e a l e u l a t s a  a ss
0.6749 = O0897I s  =0,2222 
1,0569 = 1,3222 = =0,2653 
0,1614 = 0,4281 s  =0,2667 
0, 6441». = 0,8603 = =0,2159
A verage  -  «O0 2%25 
Ih e  a?gperd.m(mt was d e s ig n e d  i,n sucli a  way t h a t  th e  v a lu e s  o f  f(DW) f o r  
th e  v a r io u s  l e v e l s  o f  D axià W w ere  eaah  determ zlned a s  th e  a v e ra g e  o f  f o u r  
in d e p e n d e n t m easurem ants* The v a lu e s  o f  f(DW) ( S ta in e d  w ere :
S3 = 0^08f?6 DgW<g -  0<,287i
DxWm -O0425I DpWm S OoOOOO D #p -  0o2655j ^  Crt Ê» ^
DjlTg =: «0.6793 :=-0o0765 DÿTg -  0.1999
T hese v a lu e s  a r e  ahomi g r a p h ic a l ly ' i n  ^ igm ze I 2 â .
The v a lu e s  o f  th e  c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  f(DO)  ^ w h ich  e s tilm a te s  th e  
changes i n  lo g ^ g  ^  clue t o  d e v ia t io n s  :ln a i r f lo w  fro m  wei'© dhted.med 
from  th e  v a lu e s  i n  T ab le  § b y  m easm togg  f o r  e a c h  l e v e l  o f  Dg th e  a v e ra g e  
d i f f e r e n c e  h e ’to e e n  v a lu e s  i n  th e  G-g and Gg te s ta i  a t  c o rre s p o n d in g  m l u a s  
o f  L and  th e  d i f f e r e n o a  th u s  o b ta in e d  w as th e n  so jbd lv id^d  i n  tW  
r a t i o s  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  and Gg t e s t s  t o  d i l f e r e x ic e  b a tsm e n  Gg and 
te s t s o
F o r  GsmmplOg th e  a\id D^Gj v a lu e s  o f  f(DG) w ere  d b ta to e d  b y  
ta lk ing  th e  G-^  t o  Gg d :lff6 ran c© s a t  loCo 
1c, 0569 -  O06749 ^ 0o3820
Otj 6 6 6 5  = Oo 2122  ^ Oo.
O0Ô425 -  O0I 614 = 0«
Oe» «» 0. 1 bl 1$. SÎ Oet
0,18®  “
A w ro g a  ® Ook&27
60
Oo4527 warn e p lit  up  i n  th e  r a t i o s  d if f e r enoe b e to e e a  t h e  Gg and
O2  t e a t s  SÎ «O0 2811 t o  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  th e  %  t e a t s  0 . 20000
VDluea oi' f(DG) foz' m&d D,|Gg wm e^ th erefo re  =Oo2&W(' m d Oo18Bg 
resp60tlve3y. The pth@r valuea o f f  (DG) g vAiidh were obtained Mrïd.lar%rj
w m s
Dt|Gjj K: «Qq^264Ij, D^G'^ g «^Oo 2663 3)^ G'g «*0o2X62
^  0 ^ 2^2 0  Di^ G'p 0
a Ool883  DgGg O0I 622 DgOg 0o15%3
T hese v a lu es a r e  ehoim  ^ a p h i c a l l y  I n  # ig irr©  12B«
t o a  v a lu e s  o f  th© o o r r e o t io n  f a s t e r  f ( i j  ^  w lileh  e s t im a te s  th e
e f fe c t  on lo&gQ - s  ©"f d@v:latlons in  load in g :E^ or.i ware obta2.naI from
‘ V bn
i;bo values in  Table ,5 by measuring the average diffeai'enoe between the 
L.; and Lg te s ta  a t  co rre sp o n d is  values o f D@ W and G ie,0 o 0o6749 » 
CX,1614  :-3 0^5135 g 1 .0 5 6 9  “  O06444  -  Oo4l25 etC3o| th is  average dj.ffacrenc5Ci 
(Oo4504) was d to i te l  to  th e  ra tio n  dif&'erenoe heWfpau th e  and Lg 
te s ta  to  the cliffcrenoe betocon th e  Lg and I,% testscr to e  values of 
f(îj) obtained in  tliipj ivay were:
L.; -  «0 * 2 7 6 9  1,2 =: 0 Ijg =: -O0 I 7 3 5
ih e se  v a lu es ore g iven  graEtolealOiy to  Jglgw$
From on @xa5vlna,tiûn o f  t h e  v a lu e s  o f  Wq t o  T a b le  $  i t  i s  a p p a re n t  
t h a t  g a s  i n d i c a t e d  p r e v io u s ly  b y  th e  p r o l im to m y  tiv o ^ ] .e v #  eagperimentg 
th e  v a lu e s  o f  show no d e f i n i t e  t r m d  m ith  o h an g es t o  W o r  G b u t  f 
toorease appreoS,ab3y w ith  in o re a e ©  to  loadtogo The values o f to   ^
!M ile &a averaged over Lg ead Dg ware: -  0*137 0 *1 6 ?
L5 c 0*183; these  values a re  shovm g raph ica lly  to  F igure IJB .
o f  t h e  v a lu e s  t o  T  oonftom ed th<^ fin d in g ®  o f  t t o
p e-e lim to azy  m iporlm m it —  t h a t  #ie r a t e  « E s t a n t  C mmi BffmfMÛ
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by th e  valiiea of D and L 'but im affeoted by  # ie values of G m d \To
%iQ vcduea of 0 In Tehle 7 vw e therefore averaged over G and W for
th e  various le v e ls  of D and th ese  m lu es ©f 0 were a® follow® g
™ ^Qoif/OS D^ |3jp ^ <»0o2Bl ^  ‘=0o260
s  «0o377 D ^g  s  c=0o31!t. « -0o%77
™ «Oo37ll Dÿj^ ® ^ Oq 343 DjLj ^  «=Ûo293
t t e s e  v a lu es are sim m  graphiisaU y in  F igure IMo
6o4 Method Of P red io tin g  $he D;sying Time Of Poroiw^eraml©
G ranules in  She GrosB=ô%ro#Mlom D rieriraS1Satiïi:rtf:ï;!^ fV45Say=»%tT!*ïtif:A4MS:'5eî2#i«WUy3SU»<255a-,.e*+-irt-#*titeflC»r-rfg5ntl#< *f*rCd!3*e*,Û*flh«wtf«SMp»tSijaSfiAa>r#*iW»R'*i"»w«WTOîTT»St^ r*
She ©3Eperimental r e s u lts  g lw n  iji Section 6o3 ®say h e  used in  the  
follow ing manner to  p red io t th e  diy lng  tim e of th e  poreus=<:@rami.e @mmi3,ee 
from an i n i t i a l  m oisture content to  a f in a l  m oisture content Wg whem 
&ri©d under sp ec ified  ©ondi‘M,OBs of Dg L and Go
(a ) The con atm t dzgrlng 1$ c a lcu la te d  from %e
(3 -  l o i w  4' f (w )  4. f(DG) 4 f(D ) 
the ^appropriate values of f(BW)g f(DG) and f(L) helmg 
found from FigRres 124  ^ 12B and 120 raspertlv^yo 
&© critica l moisture content imder the specified 
conditions is  found from F igure 13B* 
fho duration of the constant ds^ing rate pem4#â % to mtomtm 
(measured from a  standard m oisture con ten t ^ 0o296) to  
fm nd from th e  eogrem long
%  60(0o296 W.
3;jQ:twtnMeisti^ :%3SSTtV;3S^3ï5'iaîCw«to£îï7£2KCi^ rj;^VI
9he va lu e o f  th e r a te  con stant 0  % ^ p p ria te  to  th e  ^ e o if ie d  
# :y lng  cm id ltleœ  to  fmmd fE'om % g(^e
&2
Tkm drying tlim  0^^ In  mlnutee between and ¥g i s  giv<m
by the
% 4 Wg -«vîîmusenytjtoâsrzteso
&@ fe-jflttg tlm s 'batwsm Vf.| asÆ Wg.^ . i s  gimm fogr ■&©
%« a  60(Vf.5 » 0^2%)
KRaatwT=t\a<mHM«5aRKa=%%EEKBE)
(BTac%=:
t t e  tota3. drytog tlim  in  irâm tes between W.g and Wg l a
y  -i-
(a) toke: The raetl
sramaleg from am i  
con ten t to  th© constan t r a te  period  to  a  f in a l
fa i^ to g  rf
Two o th er preclio tian  ps*dblms may arto#g th ese  may b© d e a lt w i#,
ra teB luing may be a l l  to  th e  constant
end ¥g e re  gr^eater th m  In




D&ytog msy b© a l l  to* the  fa31tog~mt© portoêo
tzmm to  W.| ( 0 ^  ) anü 
I fwmi mtepm (a) to  (©)p 




E3Km#l@ Of The Ap^ioatioïi. Of The Fredic'felpn Metlmi
P red ic t the dryixig tim e o f tlae p^rôus'^ceramic grmmH.05 used In  
tk ls  in v estig a tio n ^  from an i n i t i a l  molatixre con ten t ©f Yf^  -  0o250 
to  a  f in a l  m oistm 'e coxitent V/g es OoOBOp viien .d ried  in  th e  cro88==. 
oircm lat3,on d r ie r  a t  a  te^^-load ing  o f L -  3» 65 t'd.'&h a#,r cond itions
D sf giOg w 1 1 7  a s 5o
SolutioncaaS3Î%:^ 3%te#&#&mlrM?üt>
>•) •l-QE.joS ® “■3»'*433 •!• f(m ) i. S“(33S) + f(L)
® ^ io  i!(S3 0o2C0 0,S16 = Oo17i{.
" -1o3333
therefore dW
b) Wg ^ 8.183
®g® s  60(0.296 ~ 0o183)/0o046 ~ 148 îsîjœtes
(a) 0 s  - 0.295
l©S.,g ®T° “ W .^0 i #  + (0 .080 -  0 .l8 3 )/(" 0 o 2 9 5 )
-  2o519 
th e re fo re  0^^ -  330 m&mites
0^ ® -  60(0o230 ^ Qo2$$)/0o0È^6 ES ^ go ih’sânutea
The drying time feom = 0o250 to V/g es Do 080 i s  therefore^ 
a 330 c, 60 ® 270 ïïdL-smtes
This value agrees v/ell v/ith the m peztom tolly determined drying
time of 285 minutes (sea graph D^ YfgLgGv| m  Figure 8)0
6 4
6q5 Of Oa(e©
The second poroua«granu3.az‘ m ateria l te s ted  v/ae a domestic grade
qf colea obtained from th e  Bakcssy Depwtment of # e  CollegQo to e  ooteg
which v/a© approK toateiy 1 inch mesh when received  ^  was crushed In  à
Jaw«crush©r,9 and toe fra c tio n  passing ■§ inch  mesh and re ta in e d  on ^  Imùh
mesh used In  the  drying te s ts .  Coke of th is  p a r tia le  sis© wa^
ohosen m  r^ re se n ta tiv ®  a f a  poroiia=’gran'ulaK^ m to r ia l  o f irregW ,ar
physica3, s tru c tu re  bu t of approxim ately the same p a r tic le  ©is© a© #%e
porous^ceramic granule© te s te d  p rev iously  g moreover g l ik e  th e  porou®«>
cerando granules g the coke d id  no t ©îîrink or break  domi appreciab ly  on
dryingg and i t  was a lso  to  a form at’iita b le  fo r  dscying l a  a  tl^ough»
c irc u la tio n  d rlero  too  dry coke had a bu lk  d en sity  o f 2 3  Ibs/cubofto  
Method Of Preparing to© Coke For A Drying Test
Method Of Preparing to© Coke For A Drying Test
For each têBtg th e  appropriât©  weight of d ry  co te  was soaked to  
d is t i l le d  w ater fo r  tiven%-^ -“fou r hours g than allowed to  d ra in  fo r  tv/eniy 
minute© on a  ^  inch me©h ©iewg and it®  estcesa surfac© saoistarc v<raa 
removed by ro llin g  i t  in  a  dzy o][,©th befo re i t  wa® spread on t t e  t@®t 
trayo This standard procedure the  co te  w ith  an aversg© i n i t i a l  
m oiature conten t o f Do 271 lb  w atm /lb  Bo Do So vâilchg however g m r ie d
aemeAat from te s t  to  te a t  ^ a  mtoi&mm o f Oo233 and a  mwdjrm: o f
0o314 lb  water/Xb Bo Do So beihS obtainedo Btocc a  a m ll  p rop o rtio n  ®f 
th© co te  fe o te  down on handling^ th e  m ïm  ©btatoed a t th e  rniü o f 
©odh te s t  was slaved to  remow partid*«e® aiîÆ ler tlm n ^  Inch mm@h 
b efo re  r^^useo-
The Dzying Condition® In  the T ests
The rax^es o f Dg W and G- used in  the drying te s t s  on ©ofes were 
the same as those ijsatl in  th e  drying te s ts  on porous'^oerandc granuleso 
In  addition^ th e  ranges o f bed depths stud ied  were approsdmateiy th e  
some fo r both  inater^jalsg b u t the  range o f Xj fo r  ead:i mat<é?ia3. was 
d iffe re n t since the too m ate ria ls  had d iffe s’en t bu lk  d ensitieso  The
ranges of too various fa c to rs  used in  tho te s ts  ware as fol3.cr//ss
T m B  B ■
= 130 X)g -  170 ' ÎS 210
95 W2  -  1 0 6
Gl = 5 Gg "  9 cy -  15
= OoT? Dg, -  lo47 ” 2o17
(s in g le  loyai'^) (§ inch  la^ex^) • • ( l  'im h  I s y ^ )
6060 P re lia iim ary  Tvm=Level F a c to r ia l E xperim ent On C ote
Levels 1 and 3 o f the fou r fa c to rs  Dg ¥g G and h  shown to  TaM© B 
were te s ted  in  a two=>l0vel fa c to r ia l  tovx)lvlng the  s ix teen
dryâiig te s ts  shorn to  Table go to© drying om ves dbtatoed to  them© 
te s ts  a re  shown to  F igures 14^ 15p I 6 m ü  17c to e  values o f ^  and
gâven to  Tabi.e 9 were measured graplii©al3y from th ese  ©urvQo to  the  
same way as were th e  oorresponding q u a n titie s  to  th e  porous«--oeraml© 
granules te s ts  (see  S ection 6 0 2}o Of to e  various tm n s fo » a tio n s  o f
th e  te s t  d a ta  trled g  th e  p lo t o f W ag a in st log  0  ^ (see  F igure 18) gave 
th e  b ea t appro^dimtion to  a  s tra i^ z t  M ne from to  W o 0oO4 (Wq fo r  
aoka a t room tem perature end hum idity was approsdmate^y OoOS)o Tkm 
dzÿitog behaviour o f th e  ooIds to  th e  fa llln g ^ ra te  perio d  was tlm refor©  
okc®*aotorl®ed by th e  ra te  w nstem t 0 w@d prc/?i<ms®ly to  Se^tlcm 64,2 "W 
dosOTlb© t&m folltog«>rat© dsjytog behaviour of th e  poro'ms<=@0remto
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SKI g m i/ 'y 3 j_ v /* \q i  j l h b x n o o  a ^ n X s i o w
6 6
00In  csalciC latiB g  th e  o f  G f o r  a o to p  th e  w(ûm&s ox
i n  '%0 cuCTe^ o f  W â g a ln a t  0 ® imr@ m eaw recl f^om  a  s ta n d a rd  W ^ Oo 271 «












% V # 1 0.282 1.4502
0.660 1.8195
0.216 1.3345
■ DgW^Gg 0.560 1. 7W
3^ V W l 0.031 0.4969











































Mo vaines of V/^  and G vreve dhtaimed for test B-gV/^ îs^  ^almoe th@ 
f@Xi*jBg=-rate pericîS m a  m t  reacted  d w ln g  IM s teat« Be^anse o f  #ea@
k r e s u l t s  w ere  o m b jeo ted  t o  m  M e lg ra ls  o f
Tarianoeg tho  reanltm  of the  whloh was done om the  w^M m  o f
I ûÜjBÎ&%10 " "g| ^  waa the Malgralm o f the  im m lte
C©e® SSsoti« 5 o2 )g a re  @how& to  3?able #a K ffeota astâ totem ##om 8 
a t  tho 3% l ^ w l  a re  markeim-n
10g Of Torianoé Of Of log^n
For Coke
S o u r c e  o f  V a r i a n c e S u is  o f  S q u a r e s
D 2 .2 1 4 8 8 8 1  I
W 0 .3 9 9 9 2 9 8
L  . 0 .6 2 7 5 0 1 7  ^
a 0 .8 1 2 0 7 1 3
m 0 .0 0 1 2 7 0 8
m 0 . 2 1 2 1 5 3 5 ®
DG 0 . 0 2 ^ 1 0 3  ®
m 0 .0 0 0 0 7 2 2
m 0 .0 0 0 0 4 2 9
Î m 0 . 0 0 3 8 5 6 I|.
O T 0 .0 0 0 0 4 5 0
1 m o r 0 . 0 (^ 6 5 5 1
j iiw a ■ 0 .0 0 0 0 7 7 4
m a 0 .0 0 1 9 4 9 3
1 P e s M u e X 0 .0 0 4 5 9 5 6
2-Wk*N4»i»tttttti»ùt»#rt«Mjk*ii»t^TïVRV«itïyîrxtwZ!5=îu:risr35»
1 ï o t o l 4 . 3 1 2 4 .1 8 2
............. I11 '% %UfiM # * ' kt lA' l fAafKM
The Aîî^l^sie ind icated  th a t the L main a f fe c t  and th e  OT m à  BG 
in te ra c tio n s  were signiftlcanto The eonetant dwytos r a te  msgr ih e » ^  
fo re  b© defined by the  re to tionah ip
log ^  ™ t (m )  -n- f(D&) •.'■ fCii)
whtoh la  o f the amm form as  # e  r^ a tio n a h ip  fomid fo r  tha cematcnt 
dry3j)g ra&B o f tho porona-oeramic grmmlaa (Section 6o2)o
no ©f Verimiae ivere p ossib le  fo r  the vateee # f
an i 0 becaaae no voluom fo r  these varieWLea vmm  ebtedsieS to  t e s t
insp@@tl« of the  vatees # f am# 0 to  fab le  9 to&©at@^#e
6 8
following points»
(a) the ar;l,ticol m oisture content appears to be im affw teâ
by Dg M and Gg but inorcasesTrXth L© •
(b) the  r a te  constant 0 appears to  ;b@ anaffac ted  Tby G tmû Wg bu t
decreases (becomes le s s  negative) w ith increase  in  L and 
too ;eases sli-ghtl^r w ith increaso  in  Do
6e7 fteee«LeveX F a c to ria l Fwerim ent On Coho
Since the r e s u lts  of the prelim inary t\vo«.level fa c to r ia l  egcperimmt
described in  Section 6@6 ind icated  th a t Dg Wg L and G had sim ila r e f fe c ts  
d\Yon and G of coke and of porou8«oeramio granules g the fraction© !
‘îîhree<^lGvel f a c to r ia l  experiment cpplled to  th e  porous-^orazoic granules 
(See Section 6^3) was also  applied to  tho coke^ llie re s u l ts  of th is  
mporiment cxro dioivn in  Tables 11 to  14o
Stoce the aver ego value o f ^  obtatoed in  the  standard
05^  coke mas '^ Oo 8570e fo r  th is  m ateria l may be p red ic ted
fvom the re la tio n sh ip  s
lo g ^ O #  "O '8570 + fCDïï) H- f(DG) + f (L)  
toe  valueB of the various oorrootlon fa c to rs  were ca lcu la ted  in  
the âame v/ey as were the corresponding g im ntlties in  the ®;}^ressi©n 
fog? " g  of tha  poi"ous“®®K’aa)io ©camsles dossorlbsa to  S estioa  6 .3»
vatoes of t&e vasi.otta ooCTeotlom foatwa for the eok® wero as follows i 
Va3.u©s of t (m )
D,{W^ s  «0.2029 10^!^ ^  0.0507 P3W,) « 0,3109
D^ Wg n -.*5086 OgWg 8 0.0000 DjT/g = 0.2419
D^ Wg B “0,7494 « -e .05%  Dgw'a a O.gggO
®ier« OTÏÏÆisa mm ehwra graghtoèùü^y to  19A.















TJMJB && Valuer o f log^q ^  fo r  mlm d ried  ûm tlie»
d r ie r
p^3e7^JWJS,TM-;j, fi£tticærs*5JAVîiî^ =ïWl«ÿisiî5rsT»5*«5ÆfiWïi-îK3:ftt-^ £'*-ai^ tov£fï^ rrî^ 5ri'S}îyiJ««ï=pi*t=wraiï^
ttSHFTPrmTliSSCri
»#-3
rr3%ZKAaa%grwr^ %%\a%'#<5A2=;3iiKijiynnuA&pwiA%w-5TcarEiUttzzaata:%M(7::i^ ;Wfwu)*a%rfVZ^^n .
008865
Î2 L^Og p A  ^3®2 %Gg
:î'»-ai^ tov£fïirrî 5a’S}î iq««ï=ri#t tyraiï3j »a«iï?Ti:Æiïs^ r*r«»7;7tfaiaA^
lo3W 4 I Oo4g6?
0o2%8 OoSm  O08IM
O0826I
.| O088O8 1.18A
loW O  lo2?S5
Oo2788' 1 I k)o35^ {® OoSOSlj
.%n^iVr?y4fg%C.1MAa:$%a$:.%W:*3t,m%:ïtaTAS*«RtAü?&t%nr3:%A.:%3«a:Vgk&yE»5$7r.9t^ ^
g&aQ tS:tO 0OÊ893 0«9731 I 0I 303
«^vïiÿtBtîsvrrz
%




?o f ^  ut^  ffki
lo l l? 3  1=3385 lo W t-
1% yOiH^
.575#wmrJrîr5srîT3:yîrjp.^ TijSîrïîe<«yu^ is3sr4î3^ 9SSip'ieXiîirf3:?îtfîEr.M:ÇEïr$!^ .1mttu^
loO?S9
T/iBIE 1^8 'Yaliiea o f Rat© ConstoBt 0 fo r Q0kp drlod ùm the woss*» 
■ ' Glrcül.atloD d r lô r
üsw BS»tri33 JT3A cït:Sï!tr5rtsyïîerrtsxi?r5n?tîito^ ïi«*f3j^
:(j|Gg L^ Gg
iaii=awratCTLCTiWdt«B.'.*iKivi *w # i:riT^praRe»:A*wa*t±*(v
«^ 'OoglO =>0o 264
^ #2  ^ 2%  %f*2 %)*^ 3 i
jTi(w*»»aaAaa7ja^eBwag i^pv!ja,^ wmgas=rtas8y<«f«^4?frtrffiT,r-.'^i!a.ii^BiMaiBC^ ^^ tfC!=a lwQra?Mtai%fÆ«:fBC^Wf%anjK%«i%):.[g3f*cÆ^THc rCftS(AU(AituKZ*a **:%=wr:;
•^ -OoSl? =0o230Ï
.0.271




=0.285 - 0. 25a
■0.263
-0.329 -0 .3 0 1 -Oe 253 “0„29éj
- 0.302 - 0.278 - 0 .317 =0.286 =0.290 -0.280
0.274 1=0.278 =0.289 - 0.272
3ïlIim îïS ffl^ .^!œ ^T ffK ^= ^T O IJ■ ttK ^!i^!^^ ïIS=^^^T O K »«!m crw sS C T JS ■ ssK aM ^îr^ïraJIaîi£O T S ■ t^S itK itIK Iîtt^■ ^  f t s s a a s » i ^ 1 [ j ; 7 K n i s s 5 s r a - t J a K r t & « r > « f f ^ t ' j u i = a T a : C T ^ ^





-0 * ^ 8  «0o230 «;Oo%;4
O^o 2I|Æ








•c;ww<xr!sî^ Tta!riKJss,$nxï&v’<?rî«u:i4n:rMTç»swîT7«ÆA=5imBr4s^ 3*rï3^ tsr»^
^3wra^M»’*4MTOiCT*i«;g»rttÆfi»»mio?i»wwc%i!=¥'^ r*i!if^ ma^ 'fgttM«a«W«*PjgaTateaOjq«g<.tg!iga*jgr.3y »
LgG.j IigGg DgO  ^ I :BgG^  %Gg %G














0,142 0.153 0 « n i
0.164 0.166 0.355
H#*$tAi!5fk&r:i*%lfkhP3%:irWMTJiÙllÆrZir;:TZ':K:V%t!;7;aSl^ 3!Eï?%saHg;W
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F 1 Q U R E 2 .0 A  
CROSS - CJRCU LWriON DRYING 
OF COKE: VALUES OF 
Wc AT VARIOUS TRA7- 
LOADINQS
0.6  0 .8  1.0 %% 14  1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4












OF COKE: VALUES OF RATE 
CONSTANT C  AT VARIOUS 
A IR  TEM PERA TU RES AMD 
TRAY'LOADINQS
 ^ 0 , ( 1 3 0  F)
-- D j^dT O ^F )
= O a C i lo V )
O.S 0.8 1.0 1.2 14 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.Z 2.4-
DRY LOADING Ibs.B.D.S./s<j, ft..
71
Vaines of f ( DG)
-  «Ou3425 D2Gl « -0 .3 3 0 4  D^Gl -  «0.2170
0^ 2 ™ 0 "^ 2^ 2 ^  ^ ^^ 3^ 2 ^
' V b  ” ^^ "^ 9^39 DgG  ^« 0.145? 0,1506
l^heee vaines a re  Bhovm g rapM cally  In Fifçure 19B.
Vaines o f f(L ) . .
L^  ^ 0 .2695  Lg « 0 " -0 ,1 3 9 7
'Phese vaines ar© shovm g rap h ica lly  in  F igure I 9G.
ÏBE^pection o f fhs values o f in  liable 14 in d ic a te d  th a t 
was unaffec ted  by and G but increased  with in c rease  in
thus confirm ing the  r e s u l t s  o f the  p re lim inary  tw o-level experim ent, 
The' values of in  Table Mg averaged over 1,%^  Ig  and L3 were?
Lj  0 ,145  X»2 -  0 ,1 5 4  I3  0 ,172
These values a re  shovm g rap h ica lly  in  F igure 201,
Examination o f the values o f C in  Table 1? confirmed the r e s u l t s  
o f the  p re lim inary  tw o-level experiment « th a t  the value o f C depended
V
on the values o f 3 and h but m.B independent o f the  values o f G and U, 
The values of C in  Table lg> vmre th e re fo re  averaged over G and W fo r  
the  various le v e ls  o f .0 and th ese  values were»
'^ 1^ *3 « «0 ,276  — «0 ,300  ^3^1 ™ ■®*'Ot>3l 6
0jili^ ^ «0 ,270  ^2^2 ^ *^0 o286 ^ 3^2 ^ «0 ,300
0jli^ — «0 ,225  ^2^3  ^ «0 ,227  ' 0 3^j  ^ ^ —0 ,2 4 4
These values ar© shown g ra p h ic a lly  in  F igure 200.
608 Method Of P red ic tin g  The D ^ in g  Tim© Of Coke
In  Tho C rosB -C irculation  D rie rlK&Z);^ >MWfarmM*aa%brüJGc%^%MB,ÆZw:A;%S>4*a:ÔT%it«#«T%A»#*3# *fisa*w*Wiyeir»i!yS'^ P»CNB5at4'5S3ï4ïSt»
The drying time o f coke between various m oisture con ten ts and 
under various dry ing  cond itions may be p red ic ted  from the  experim ental 
r e s u l t s  given in  S ection  6»? by a method analogous to  th a t  described
to  Seotion 6^4 fo r  porousMSoramio grmmleao lOiua fo r  t to
tdM  from m  I n i t i a l  » i@ te e  w m tm t Vf^  to  a  fgjm l mol^ture
la  cÆ otilated aa followag ' ' ‘ ,
cir/g  i e  oaleu lated  the «g^ pr@s@ictâ?
le g  #  e  -O0857O 4. f(DW) -t f i m )  i- f(L )
70 ^
f(DY/)g f(DG') and f(L ) Iseing fovMà fm m  1%^ I
amâ 190 re^peotivelyo 
i® dbtMmeâ fe©m ^Igur® 20A 
(measured from a  standard moleture cemtemt ^ Oo
fmmd from th@ m ^ e ss io n s  S..® o271 -
#
0 ±B fm W  f-mm Figure 20B«
0ji® 1# fmmâ from th e  ©quatl<m:
:k S o  ®f° "  ^ 0  V  (&  -  V /®
® 1@ foimd feoM the r^a tlem & lp g  
0.,« a  60(?f. -  O08TI)
ctf=rca.-t»3ïîiOTi=5Jia:5SiWS5S5M?ï:^ ^
and the  dx^dssg t in s  between W-^ and govern %r the
egmatlm 6® ^
rphe fib ro u s  m a te ria l te s te d  ivas brewers® spent-graim  ob tained  
from Ra and Jo Tannent l t d * g W ellpàrk Brewery? Glasgowo
S p en t-g ra in  i s  a b y -p roduc t‘o f th e  brewing o p e ra tio n  Imovm as 
"mashing" in  which crushed m alt and mai%e a re  e x tra c te d  w ith hot 
waters i t  i s  the  p a r t o f tho  crushed m alt and mais© which remains 
in so lu b le  during  mashing-and from which th© wort (sugary  e x tra c t)  
has been removed by f i l t r a t io n *  I t  has a high p ro te in  con ten t and 
i s  so ld  as c a t t l e  food5 because o f i t s  high m oisture conten t 
(70 to  80%)g however? i t  ra p id ly  goes ro t te n  and i t  has to  be used 
w ith in  a day o r two* I t  may be preserved by drying*
‘S p en t-g ra in  was chosen as re p re se n ta tiv e  o f a  f ib ro u s  m a te ria l 
mainly because a convenient supply o f the  m a te ria l was av a ilab le?  
and because? from previous wo%*k done in  th i s  Department (55)? I t  
was known to  bo s u i ta b le  fo r  th rough-c i r c u lâ t  ion  drying* The wet 
g ra in  i s  in  th e  form o f a  mash which sh rinks on d ry ing  and the  
in d iv id u a l p a r t ic le s  ù f  sp e n t-g ra in  sep a ra te  to  form a bed o f f a i r l y  
open s tru c tu re  which has a  dry bulk d en s ity  o f approxim ately 
8*3 Ib /cu b o fta
Method Of p rep arin g  The Brewers* Spont-G rain For A Drvin# Test 
Sinco the  m oisture con ten t o f th© g ra in  ob tained  from the  
Brewery v a ried  considerably? and was fre q u e n tly  very  high (g re a te r  
th an  100/o)g the  g ra in  was squeezed by hand to  remove most o f th e  
frfi-0 w ater befo re  the  g ra in  was spread on th e  te s t - t r a y *  This 
procedure l e f t  the  gra.±n w ith an approxim ately co n stan t i n i t i a l  
m oisture con ten t o f W % 2*5^ (a  minimum VJ æ 2,33 and a maximum
W 2063 being obtained]*
Drying C onditions Used In  The Drying T ests
The drying cond itions used in  the  drying t e s t s  on the  spen t- 
g ra in  were as follow ss
TABLB 15
D% -  140 &2 = :^75 B3 210
-  OoOlO Hg -  O0O45 ÎI3 a  0*080
« O0I 4 I»2 “  Oo27 I 3 -  0o40
inch la y e r)  Inch la y e r)  inch la y e r)
^  5 Gg — 9 G3 ”  13
Because o f the high m oisture conten t o f th e  grain? each le v e l 
o f D was chosen lOF^ h igher than those used in  the  t e s t s  on porous- 
ceramic g ra m le s  and on coke to  give reasonably  sh o rt drying tim es 
in  most o f the  te a ts*  Th© range o f G was th e  same fo r  a l l  th re e  
m ateria ls*  Sine© th e  dry weight L o f g ra in  used, in  a  t e s t  wae not 
Imovm t i l l  th e  t e s t  was completed? th e  d es ire d  value o f L fo r  a 
given t e s t  was ob ta ined  by measuring the  ap p ro p ria te  bed depth o f 
wet g ra in  in to  th e  te s t ' tray* r3ot© th a t  th e  e f f e c t  o f H on th e  
d ry ing  tim e o f th e  g ra in  was studied? and not th e  e f f e c t  o f  W? aa 
in  th© t© ats on porous-ceram io granules*
6*10 P relim inary  Tw#=Devel F a c to r ia l Fxnoriment
Bevels 1 and 3 o f th e  fo u r fa c to rs  D? H? L and G shovm in  
Table 15 were te s te d  in  a tw o-level f a c to r ia l  experiment invo lv ing  
the  s ix te e n  d ry in g - te s ts  shoim in  Table 16* The d ry ing  curves 
ob ta ined  in  those t e s t s  are  shov/n in  Figure© 21? 22? 23 and 24o
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l o s io  â e
G
0*54 0 .7324 1 .1 3  1 —3 o 3B
0 .1 1 0 .0414 —
B3H3LI.1OÏ1 1 .12 1.0492 1 .1 5 =3,24
J)3H3Î>iGi 0 .9 6 0.9823 1 .1 5 ... - 3*42
1 .2 0 1.0792 1 .4 0 « 3*02
D1H3&163 0 .3 0 0.4.771 1 .4 5 - 2 .7 7
®3”l^ 3®3 2.71 1,4330 1 .5 0 —3 0 06
D3H3I.3.O3 2.22 1 . 34Ô4 1 .4 8 -2 .9 8
D1H1L3UI 0 .1 8 0,2553 1 .8 0 ™2 0 42
0 ,0 4 -0 .3 9 7 9 - 1
®3”1^ 3®1 0 .3 8 0.5798 1 ,5 5 «2 081
0 .3 5 0.5441 1 .7 8 «2 .46
0 .3 7 0.5682 1 .9 5 - 2*32 1
D1H3I.3G3 1 0 .1 0 0.0000 1 .8 5 -2 .4 8  1
®3% ^3®3 0 .7 1 0 ,8513 1 ,8 0 “ 2 ,7 4  1
1*iywMJ«»M5lllJMh50«»***«e#lM #*#»♦*« »ia
0 ,5 9 0.7709 1 .8 5 -2 .5 2  1
The va lu es o f  *^p and G given  in  Table I6 were obtained  in
ifhe earn© way as were th© oorrsBXJonâln^ q^am tltiee  fo r  th© porono- 
oeramio granules and ook© (S ec tions 6^2 and 606)0 The r a te  constan t 
G v;as used to  c h a ra c te r iz e  the  drying behaviour o f th© g ra in  in  th© 
f a l l in g - r a te  period  since  th© p lo t o f W ag a in s t lo g  0" (Se© Figure 
25) gave the b es t s t r a ig h t  l in o  o f the  various tran sfo rm ations o f W 
and 0® tr ie d o  The l in e a r  re la tio n s h ip  between V/ and lo g  0® (0® being  
measured from a standard  i n i t i a l  W a 2o56) holds down to  W ^  Oo25o 
P)o attem pt v/as mad© to  fin d  a su ita b le  l in e a r  tran sfo rm ation  o f  W 
ag a in s t 0® a t  valiies o f  W below Oo25 s ince  samples o f g ra in  d ried
to  0q35/ 0o30 showed no s ig n s o f decomposition a f t e r  th re e  week©9 and 
d ried  on stand ing  to  a  Wg o f  O .llg  th e re  i s  th e re fo re  no advantage 
In  dry ing  th e  gx’a in  h©l©w W -  0o30o
Ho values o f and Q were obtained  in  th e  t e s t s  ©in'00
th e  fa X lin g -ra te  period  was no t reaohed during  th ese  t e s t s . Because
o f  these  m issing v a lu e s5 only the  r e s u l t s  were sub jec ted  to  an 
A nalysis o f V ariance. The r e s u l t s  o f th i s  te a ly s isp  which was don©
on values o f logjQ lOdW are  shown in  Table as d  9  in d ic a te s
an e fx ec t o r in te ra c tio n  s ig n lf le a n t  a t  th© p ro b a b il i ty  le v e l
1 OdWTABLE VJt A nalysis Of Variano© Of The Values Of log^o 
Obtained Fox^  Brew©5?s ® Qpent'^Grain
ir=xWK,-tcM*;mr»N«^>tlii*>ii?Ti/tfcKf)«i:s<#>;6eïaT«in;i#urfus»tiTaitiStwiv^ iwii»»*ei«uflcrtaiîe‘*>ee*wiiç3r«i





































Th© A nalysis of Variano© in d ica ted  th a t  th© DGH and DIG in te r ­
a c tio n s  were s ig n if ic a n t i  the values o f fo r  th i s  m ate ria l could
th e re fo re  bo expressed by the  re la tio n sh ip
lo g jo  H  " f(DGH) 4  f (m a )
which i s  d if f e re n t  from th a t  obtained fo r  porous-ceram ic granules 
and cotoo
Although no Analyses o f Variance were p o ss ib le  fo r  values of 
V/q and G because no values o f these  v a r ia b le s  wore obtained  in  the 
t e s t s 5 in sp ec tio n  of the  values o f and C in  Table l6  
in d ica ted  th© fo llow ing  pointss
(a ) \Vq appears to  be independent of D and H but in creases
with increase  in  L and in c reases  w ith in c rease  in  G
to  a degree dependent on the value o f L u sed î loO.
th e re  appears to  be an I,G in te r a c t io n .
(b) The r a te  cions ta n t  G appears to  be independent o f Dg H
and G and decreases (becomes le s s  n eg a tiv e) with
in c rease  in  L.
6.11 F ra c tio n a l Thrae^hevel F a c to r ia l Experiment 
Ob Brewers ® Spent-G rain
Th© f ra c t io n a l  th ro e - le v e l f a c to r ia l  experiment used to  vex'if; 
and e lu c id a te  th© r e s u l t s  o f th© pre lim inary  tw o-level experiment* 
involved th© 4B t e s t s  shown in  Table 18. This experiment* which 
was la rg e r  than  th e  experiments on porous-ceram ic granules and coke 
each o f which involved 41 te s ts*  provided a d d itio n a l d a ta  on the
values o f f(DHG) and f(DLG) shoim by the  A nalysis o f Variance in
am
Table I I  to  huv© s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c tb on lo g ]g -gg-ç i t  a lso  provided 
d a ta  OB th e  v a r ia tio n  o f w ith L and G* and on th© v a r ia tio n  of
G  v r ith  h o  '
dW dWSinoo o f  tho th ro e  dependent v a r ia b le s  \1q and G ^
was a f fe c te d  moot by the  values o f D* H* h and G* tho enlarged
dW 'experiment wa© desi^^od p rim arily  to  allow  fo r  any sp e c if ie d  
dx*ying oondition© w ith in  th e  expercimentaX range t© be p red ic ted  from 
th e  value o f log^^Q (^0o3497)o obtained  in  a standard  t e s t
p and two co rre c tio n  fa c to rs  to  allow  fo r  v a r ia tio n s  in  th e  
v arious fa c to rs  from th e i r  standard  valuee according  to  th e  re la tion^  
ships
A M
lo% 0 'H  ® ""0.349? •«• f(DGH) f  f  (LOT)
Th© value© o f  ’She oorreo^lon faotos? f(LOT) wer® obtained  fvom
th e  values in  Table Ig) as th© average d iffe re n c e s  between th© voulues
in  each LG oolunm a t  a s in g le  le v e l o f B and th e  values in  the
corresponding DW row in  th© L^G  ^ column. As an ©xampl®* th© value
o f  f(LGD) fo r  th e  dry ing  cond itions ic  the  average o f g
0*7324 - 0,6902 « 0*0422 
0,0414 =0 ,04X4 “ OoOOOO
The various values o f  f(LGD) obtained in  th i s  way ax*e shorn in
Table 22.
Sino© the  values o f f(LGD) in  Table 22 fo r  the  various le v e ls
o f  ïiG showed n@ re a l  tren d  w ith change in  D* i t  was concluded tha t*
co n tra ry  to  th© conclusions o f th e  p re lim inary  two-1 experiment*
ÛX3tho  combined e f f e c t  o f L and G on lo %0 -gg was Independent o f  the  
value o f D used , The values o f f(M D) in  each LG row o f Table 22 
wore th o ro fo re  averaged over B mid tho average co rre c tio n  fa c to r  
donûtod by f(L0)o The values o f f(LG) ob tained  aro  shoim in
7 9
v?.;Vi‘XCi75 VaTaoü c€ 4-^ IV,Xi* u7;:ie;V Iz  %:%o
o:î;re\;;lc:.'ülo::. cLcieX''
1
ï,.jG-g L f g L3&J ■j’ ,f< </' % )
ajiXj CV,5f‘i- 1.20 OJ.^ 9 O0I 8 0o37
»•]% 0*42 Ooll 0,15 0.3k-
IkH% 0,13. 0,30 0/11 0,04 OoIO
% a, 35 0„63 0.74 (439 0*50
Dg% 0.95 1,20 Ch> Z6 0,4.5 Os 61 0,3.3 0*30 Oa3&
Bgt'3 Do 84 0,23. 0,44 0.,54-
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0o?076 (49825 1,,0792 
Os 6435 0,9243
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VALUES OF W t AT 
VARIOUS AIRFLOWS AMD 
TRAV -  LOADINQS
O.XO 0 .1 5  0 .3 0  0 .3 5  0 .4 .0







F IG U R E  2 7 B
CROSS-CIRCULATION DRVIHO 
OF BREWERS'SPENT'GRAIN: 
VALUES OF RATE CONSTAMTC 




D, (I4 .0 “ f )  
D % (I75"F) 
D jd lO ^ P )
o .io  0.15 0 .1 0  O.lS 0 .3 0  0 .3S
DRY UOAOINCr Ib s .B . D .S ./s< |. f t .
0.4-0
81
csoXuiTjn fou r o f Table 22 and a re  ehovm g ra p h ic a lly  In  F igaro 26B< 
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The values o f the  c o rrec tio n  fa c to r  f(BHG') were obtained  from 
th© values in  Table 19 as th e  average d iffe ren ce s  between the values
Im each DM row a t  each le v e l o f Gg and th e  values in  the  co rres­
ponding liQ‘ column in  the  As om examplep the  value o f
f(DHG) fo r  th© dry ing  cond itions l8  the  average o f  g
Oo7324 -  0.7076 -  0.0246
0 .2^53 -  0.2953 -  OoOOOO
The values o f  f(DKO) obtained  in  th is  way ar© shown in  fa b lo  23®
82
TABLE 23s Vailles o f f(BHG-) and f(BH) fo r  Spent-G rain
1 »-eiHeTï*Wi.VTf*#»wek#ai'»V*i* «TfMlAWMT CW&#| < AMw* m«4 ■ J—
f(BHS)
l«We HfT WÎS1M « w*« rWJ *iW«r »TM 
i-WITjM F ^ ‘ .  ,
f(DH)
®1 ■____ Gg ®3 Average
% « ! 0 ,0 2 4 8
0 ,0 0 0 0
0 .0 3 9 9 0 ,0 0 0 0
-0 .0 1 1 6
0 .0 1 0 6
»î H2 =•0,3736 -0 .3 5 9 1
- 0 ,3 7 1 5
-0 .3 6 3 2
-0 .2 5 3 8 - 0.3442
B1H3 -0 ,6 6 6 2
-0 .5 5 3 2
- 0 .6 0 8 9 -0 ,6 0 2 1
-0 ,5 7 9 8
- 0 .6 2 2 0
DgHi 0 ,1 2 9 1 0 .1 4 9 0
0 .1 1 4 0
0 .0 8 3 9
0 .1 1 9 2
, 0 .1 1 9 0
BgHg 0 0 0 0
D2H3 -0 .0 6 4 1
- 0 ,0 9 2 8
- o ;o 5 8 o
- 0 .0 0 6 8
-0 .0 5 2 9 -0 .0 5 4 9
D3HI 0 ,3 4 1 6
0 ,3 2 4 5
0 .2 8 4 2 0 .3 5 3 8
0 .2 7 1 5
0 .3 1 5 1
B3H2 0 ,2 3 8 2 0 ,1 8 5 0
0 .2 1 3 0
0 ,1 9 5 0
0 ,2 3 5 9 0 .1 9 3 4
D3H3 0 ,2 7 4 7
0 .2 8 8 8
V*rc^ gtfL*wn»*T*fc Riiyvgu imc* f 4**»- Wl
0 .1 6 9 2
' u * . h h A « R * ' M" * W1
0 .2 6 7 2
0 .1 9 1 1
0 .2 3 8 2
Since the values of f(OHG) in  Table 23 fo r  the  various le v e ls  o f 
D and H showed no d e f in i te  trend  with change in  I t  was concluded 
th a t  the  e f fe c t  o f BH on log^Q ^  was independent o f G? the values 
o f f(BGH) in  each BH row o f Table 23 were th e re fo re  averaged over G, 
The values o f th© average c o rre c tio n  fac to r^  denoted by f())H)g ar© 
ta b u la te d  in  column fou r o f Table 23p and shovm g ra p h ic a lly  in  
F igure 26a ,
dWBumming vpÿ th e  more e la b o ra te  experiment showed th a t  gg could 
b© p red ic ted  fo r  any given drying cond itions by th© re la tio n s h ip
8 3
\
lo g ]0  1 1 =  -0 .3 4 9 7  f  + f(DH)
The values of shown in Table 20 confirmed the results of th© 
preliminary two«lcv©l experiment -  that W© was unaffected by D and H 
but depended on L and Go The values in Table 20 were therefore
averaged over Î) and H for the various levels of I, and these 
average values were:
lo25 LgGx 1^73
Id 42 LgGg 1 0-71 LjGg I 085
lo 42 Lg&3 lo 90 L3G3 1.91
Thee© values are shovm graphically in Figure 2?Ao
ExaminâtloB of the values of C in Table 21 Indicated that 0 was 
mainly affected by 1 ; was slightly affected by B5 and was unaffected 
by G or Ho The values In Table 21 were therefore averaged over G 
and H for each level of 3) and giving tho following values of C 
a t  th e  various le v e ls  o f  B and Ls
“  *=‘3o06 ^2 1^ “ *«>3 oX8
B*|^ Lg '=‘2 o79 ^ 2 ^ ^ «^ 2*93 ^3^2 ^  **”2 095
G3 «»2o43 Dglga <«2o6g c.‘2o64
These values of G are shown graphically In Figure 2IB*.
6 0 I 2 Method Of Predicting The Brying Tim© Of Brewers®
Bpent^Graln In The Cross-CirGulation Drier
The experimental results given in Section 6 oil may be used as 
follows to predict the time x*equir©d to dry th© brewers* spent-grain 
from an in itia l moisture content W^ t^o a final moisture oontent 
under any dr'ylng conditions within th© experimental ranges of D^ Hg 
I, and Go
(a) The constant drying rate -gg is calculated from the
8 4
equations
îog3_o f |" =  "0,3497 + f(.DH) 4. f{LC)
The values of th© coxTootion factors and f(LG) appropriate to
the drying conditions used an© obtained from Figures 2 6 a end 26Bo
(b) The critica l moisture content W@ for the appropriate values
of Xj said G is obtained from Figure 2?Ao
(c) Th© duration of the constant drying rate period in minutes
(measured from a standard moistux'© content -  2*
is obtained from the expressions
® 6o(2e^ 6  *=’ )
âw
The r a te  constan t C fo r  the ap p ro p ria te  values of D and L 
i s  ob tained  from Figure 27Bc 
( 0) Oîj7® 5 th e  time in  minutes taken to  dry th e  g ra in  from 
to  Wgs i s  ca lc u la te d  from th e  expressions
G
( f ) % %  the  drying time o f the  g ra in  between and Wg.^  ia  
given by the  equations
0-| ® ss 60^W^  ™ 2 a 5^}
dW
ae
(g) 0-% the  dry ing tim e o f the grsiin between and i s  given
by the  equations
00 iS
The method used to  p re d ic t the  drying time o f the  g ra in  'Im s im ila r  
to  th e  methodic described  pr&viously in  SeoticnB 6<,4 ^nd 6^8 fo r  pre­
d ic t in g  the  drying tim es o f porous-oeram ie granules and coke*
Dr?jfinj  ^ J^,t© Enduits Th© experim ental constan t dzying r a te s  o f
th© pérous-oom m lc g ra n u le s9 ooke and brew ers' sp en t-g ra in  were compared 
w ith th e  constan t d ry ing  ra te s  p red ic ted  by th e  th e o re tic a l  equations
I I  ° ' ° Equatioa A.
which i s  a general form o f Equation 60 To f a c i l i t a t e  these  ©ompari- 
BonBj, th e o re tic a l  values o f th e  em pirical c o rre c tio n  fa c to rs  f(DW)% 
f(DH)i) f(BG)9 f ( l )  and f(lG ) shown in  F igures 12Ag ISB? 120? I 9A9 IgB? 
I 9G9 26a and 26B were ca lc u la te d  from the  log arith m ic  form o f  Equation 
A in  the  fo llow ing  manners
f(Dw) i s  th e  average d iffe re n c e  between log^o fo r  t e s t s  done 
a t  any values o f D and W and logj^o t e s t s  done a t  th e  co rre s­
ponding values o f L and G bu t a t  th e  standard  value© o f D and Wj,
namely and Wo; th i s  may be w ritte n  m athem atically  ass
f { m)  -  logio I I  logio I I  (jjgWgLS) “ » ° Bq,mation B.
The log arith m ic  form o f Equation A can be used to  g ive th© fo llow ing
equ ivalen t expressions fo r  th e  term© on the  r ig h t  hand sld© o f 
Equation Bs
dW
lo&lO I 0 (DKJL&) ® '{= lo@10 (»  ” VO »
lo ^ O  &
3-oeiO W  (DgWgLG) K' ®  ^ (%2 = “
S u b s ti tu tin g  th ese  value© in  Equation B we o b ta in
f(W ) log^Q (D -=^ W) -  (Dp Wg) opo Equation Op
Values o f f(3)W) c a lc u la te d  from Equation 0 a re  shorn g ra p h ic a lly  ae 
do tted  line© in  Figure© 12A and IgA*
The th e o re tic a l  values o f f(BH) ©hovm a© do tted  l i n e 8 in  F lf# re  ?J>A
: were c a lc u la te d  fo r  various level©  o f  D and H by converting  th e  H 
values in to  values of (D -  w) •<> and applying Equation Go
Sine© 9 according to  th© th e o re tic a l  Equation Aj, th e re  ie  no DG 
in te ra o tlo n  but only a G main e f fe c t  9 the  th e o re tic a l  value© o f f(DG) 
shoivn as do tted  l in e s  in  F igures 12B and I 9B a re  in  f a c t  values o f 
f(G)o Tho fo llow ing  exprossion fo r  f(0 )  ims derived from th© lo g a r­
ithm ic form o f Equation As
f(G) « Xosio I I  S  {mihGsf ® " 3-osio ®a)
o, o Equation B*
Comparison o f th e  experim ental valuos o f f(DG) w ith values o f f{&) 
c a lc u la te d  from Equation D fo r  various values o f showed t h a t9 in  
the  range o f a irf lo w s used in  the  p resen t in v es tig a tio n ^  n ^  1 gav© 
b e t t e r  agreement between th© experim ental and th e o re t ic a l  values ©f 
f(DC) than n -  Oo8ç found by Shepherd*» Hadlock and Brewer ( 3)0
The th e o re tic a l  values o f f(L ) shown as do tted  l in e s  in  F igures 
12c achd 19c were c a lc u la te d  from the  expressions
f (L)  -  lo g ic  g ’ Ë  (B\V%fô) "
ooD Equation Eo
Th© th e o re tic a l  values o f f(ïiCv) shown as do tted  l in e s  in  F igure 26B 
were obtained by summing th e  values o f  f(G) and f(l,)  c a lc u la te d  from 
Equations J> and Eg th e  t o t a l s  re p resen t th© values ©f f(liG) whioh 
should be ob tained  i f  th e re  i s  no in te ra c tio n  between G and I*o 
g o rcu s^ G ^ ig io  In sp ec tio n  o f F igures 12Ap X2B and 120 shows
th a t  th e  experim ental values o f  f(DW) g f(DG) and f(L ) wer© very c lo se  
to  th e  th e o re tic a l  values o Experim ental values o f f(.BW) a t  tho 
îii«îi©0t  a i r  tem perature te s te d  (Dg wore appreciably h igher
than  those  p re d ic te d  by Equation 00 fh© h igher d ry ing  r a te
8 ?
probably caused by increased  heal# conduction and ra d ia tio n  to  th e  wet 
granu les a t  th© h ig h er a i r  tem perature (see  S ection  2<>2)o
Figure 12B shows th a t  th© in te ra c tio n  between D and G was s l i g h t g 
and th a t  tho e f f e c t  o f  G on th e  drying r a te  decreased w ith in c rease  in  
Do Th© th e o re t ic a l  values o f f(DG) almost coincided w ith the  experi­
mental. values fo r  Bg
The experimontaJ. and th e o re tic a l  values o f f(L ) co incided e x a c tly &
thus in d ic a tin g  th a t  fo r  a  given se t o f drying cond itions the  weight 
o f w ater removed from a given tra y  area  in  u n i t  time was independent 
o f th e  tray*»loading usedo
Coke, From F igures 19Aj IgB e,nd IgC i t  may be seen th a t  th e  experi­
mental values o f  f(DW)p f(DG) and f(li) fo r  coke showed s l ig h t ly  g%'e8, te r  
d ev ia tio n s  from th e  th e o re tic a l  values than  d id  th e  experim ental va lues ' 
fo r  th© porous*-»oeraraio granules « As ivas found fo r  porous-ceram ic 
gr'onulesg the  experim ental values o f f(DW) in  3?igur© IgA fo r  t e s ta  
done a t  Dg were h igher than  those p red ic ted  by Equation Go In  a d d itio n 9 
tho experim ental values o f f(DW) fo r  to o ts  don© a t  and were
s l ig h t ly  lower th an  those p re d ic te d  by Equation Co The reason fo r  
th e  reduced dry ing  rat© i s  no t c le a r j  but i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  a t  th e
high r e la t iv e  hum id ities  (45 to  65/0 %80d in  th ese  t e s t s  some conden­
sa tio n  could tak e  p lace  on lo c a l is e d  cool spo ts  on th e  coke*
Figure I 9B shows th a t  th© e f fe c t  o f G on th e  d ry ing  rat©
decreased wi1#h Inc rease  in  Do This in te ra c tio n  between G and D io
s im ila r  to  g but o f  g3?eat©r magnitude than  9 th e  GD :ln te rac tio n  noted 
fo r  poroue-ceram ic granules (F igure 12B) 0 The th e o re t ic a l  values o f  
f(B0) c a lc u lâ t©d from Equation B coincided w ith th e  esgporlmemtal toIuoo
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fo r  B ^  210® F In  th© a irflov / range G -  9 to  13*
The th e o ro tio a l values o f f(L) c a lc u la te d  from Equation E agreed 
c lo se ly  w ith th© experim ental values shown in  F igure 19Bg but a t  th e  
h eav ie s t t ra y  lo ad in g  u sed5 the  experim ental values were s l ig h t ly  
h ig h er than  the  th e o re tic a l^  The h igher drying r a te  (weight o f  w ater 
removed from t r a y  p e r u n i t  tim e) a t  the  heavy Ioe*ding was p o ss ib ly  due 
to  b e t t e r  coverage o f th e  t e s t  tra y  w ith a  r e s u l ta n t  in c rease  in  the
v/et eu rface  a rea  exposed to  the  airstream o
Fr@ra Flgure2&A i t  can be seen th a t  the  experim ental 
va lues o f  f(OT) fo r  t e s t s  done a t  were h igher than  th e  th e o re tic a l  
values and the  experim ental values fo r  t e s t s  a t  and were
low er than  the  th e o re tic a l  values c a lc u la te d  from Equation Go S im ila r 
d ry ing  behaviour was noted in  th e  drying t e s t s  on O0k@*
Comparison o f the  th e o re tic a l  and oxporim ental values o f  f(lG ) 
shown in  F igure 26B in d ic a te s  th a t  load ing  had only a  minor in flu en ce  
on the  e f fe c t  o f a irf lo w  on th e  drying rat© -  th e  e f fe c t  o f G on th e  
dry ing  r a te  decreased s l ig h t ly  w ith in c rease  in  loadingo
Gomparison Of The Drying Rates Of The Porous-Geramio Granule#g 
poke And Brewerm® Spent-G m in
T© compare th e  constan t d ry ing r a te s  o f th© porous-ceram ic
granu les g coke and brew ers' spent-graing  the  average value ©f th e
em pirica l constan t K® in  Equation A was evaluated  fo r  each m a te ria l
by s u b s t i tu t in g  th e  experim ental values o f in  th© ©quatlong tak in g
m lo  fh© average values o f K® fo r  th© various m a te ria ls  w©r©8
Poroue-Ceramio Granules 3*^2 % 10 ^
g@!s© 3c40 5s IQT^
Braw©ro® Sp©nt«»Grato ^  2*23 ss
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I t  is :üitox*0 sting to note that the . valu.© of K® for the teewors® 
spent-grainp which formed a fairly  level body agrees closely vàth th© 
value of iC® ^ 2 oI2 k 1 0“"^  obtained by Shepherd g Hadlock and Brewer ( 3 ) 
for materials such as ©and and olays which form beds? with plane sur­
faces « (ÜHifi value of I<® - 2 ol2 x 1 0 *^"'^  quoted above has been 
oorrooted for the fact that th© Shepherd* Hadlook and Brewer equation 
contained and not G as In the present investigation)o The higher
drying r^ates of the ooke and porous-ceramic granules are In agreement 
with the observation (7 ) that a bod of large particles (greater than 
about ^  inch mesh)* because of the greater wet surface area exposed 
to tho airstream5 has a faster constant drying rate than a bed of 
small particles covering the same tray area*
C r i t ic a l  M oisture Contents
I t  was found th a t  the  c r i t i c a l  m oisture co n ten t© o f both porous- 
g ran u la r m a te ria ls  te s te d  wore independent o f the  dry ing  co n d itio n sg 
but increased  w ith in crease  in  tra y  loading* C a lcu la tio n  o f the  
t o t a l  amount o f  m oisture removed from the  tra y  o f  m a te ria l before 
was reached (c a lc u la te d  from a standard  i n i t i a l  m oisture con ten t) 
showed th a t  the  t o t a l  weight o f  m oisture removed increased  as t r a y  
load ing  increased* As an example* the  t o t a l  w eights o f  im te r removed 
from a 1 sqoft* t ra y  o f poroxss-ceramic granules befo re  was reached 
(measured from a standard  i n i t i a l  m oisture conten t W 0*296) were*
fo r  various tray-1oadlngos |
I
Ll fa 0*223 Ibo Lg Oo336 lb* -  0*434 lb*
This in crease  in  w ater removal in d ic a te s  th a t  aa the tra y - lo a d in g  
in c re a sed 9 in c re a s in g  amounts o f moisture» moved from th© in te r io r  o f
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th e  bed to  the  su rface  during the  constan t fe y in g -ra te  period*
Th© c r i t i c a l  moistui'o conten t o f the  brewers* 'spen t^g ra in  was 
independent o f tho a i r  tem perature and humidity but increased  with 
incroaaes in  tra y - lo a d in g  and airflow * As w ith th© porous-granu lar 
m a te r ia l;te s te d *  m oisture movement to  the  su rface  o f the  bed during  
th e  constant, d ry ing  r a te  period  was found to  in c rease  with tra y  load ing  
The in c rease  in  with increased  a irf lo w  was p o ss ib ly  caused by the  
su rface  la y e r  o f  the  g ra in  dry ing  out quickly  a t  th e  high a irf lo w s 
thus d estroy ing  th e  c a p il la ry  ac tio n  drawing the  w ater to  the  su rface ; 
a t  low airflow s* however* th e  su rface  lo^yer oould remain wet fo r  a 
longer time and th e  c a p il la ry  mechanism vmuld not break doim u n t i l  
low er average m oisture con ten ts wore reached*
The Rat© Constant C*173 VCp«=ai:rL-ttUWnriiee»s:3rtCAtEdVîteiSPAUSeW>rîï»tiSy»
D espite th e  d iv e rs i ty  o f the  physical s tru c tu re s  o f  the  porous- 
ceramic granules* cok© and brewers* spent-grain*  i t  was found th a t  
the' r a te  constan t C could b© %0ed to  describe  th e  fa llin g -ra t®  dry ing  
behaviour o f a l l  th re e  m aterials*  Moreover* th e  values o f G fo r  
each m ate ria l wore found to  be independent o f th© a i r  hum idity and 
velocity*  but increased  (became mor© negative) w ith in c rease  in  a i r  
tem perature and decreased as tra y -lo a d in g  was in e ra a se d * From
Figures 13A* 20B and 273 i t  can be seen th a t  I  had a muoh more marked 
e f fe c t  on C than had B* The marked in c rease  in  th e  dry ing  time w ith 
in c rease  in  loading* noted in  th e  p resen t in v es tig a tio n *  to  a 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  d ro ss -c i r c u lâ t  ion d'i^ying* a r is in g  mainly from th© 
increased  d is tan ce  w ater has to  tra v e l  to  th© su rface  o f th© bed o£ 
m ate ria l p The observed in c rease  in  drying r a te  w ith  Inoroas© in
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a i r  tem peratnra wae sine© more heat o f v ap o risa tio n  la
imppliGd from th a  hot a ira traam  to  the  drying m a te ria l as th e  tem per- 
o f the  a irs tream  inoroaseso The fa c t  th a t  a i r  v e lp o ity  and .a i r  
hum idity had l i t t l e  © ffeot ©n C In d io a tes  th a t  th e  drying ra te  i© ©on- 
t r o l l e d  mainly by the  rat© o f m oisture movement to  th e  su rface  o f  the  
m aterial*
^WgAocuréoy Of Proposed kWthod Of P red ic tin g  I)rying Times
The p re d ic tio n  methods described  in  S ections 6o4*9 6*8 and 6*12 
were foxand to  g ive drying time© fo r  the  porous-ceram ic granules^ coke 
and brewers* apoxit-grain which were w ith in  l6fo o f  th e  experim ental 
m lu e s  (see  Table 23A)* This p re d ic tio n  accuracy compares favourably 
w ith the  experim ental e r ro r  in  deterinining the  dry ing  tim es from an 
i n i t i a l  m oisture conten t Oo2‘7 to  a f in a l  m oisture con ten t o f 0*05 in  
th e  standard  fo r  porous-ceram ic granu les and coke 9 and
from an I n i t i a l  m oisture conten t 2*5^ to  a f in a l  m oisture content 0*5 
in  the  standard  ^®^t on brewers* spen t-g rain -— 13^ fo r
porous-ceram ic g ram lesp  ± 12'^ fo r  coke* ^  10% fo r  brewers * spen t-g ra in , 
The examples given in  Table 23A were chosen p a r t ly  from t e s t s  included 
in  th e  f a c to r ia l  experimentb used to  derive  the  p re d ic tio n  methods 
and p a r t ly  from a d d itio n a l t e s t s  done a t  in te rm ed ia te  values o f the 
various fa c to rs  used in  the  f a c to r ia l  experiments* In  p re d ic tin g  the  
drying tim es fo r  th e se  a d d itio n a l t e s t s  th e  values o f G and a l l  
the  c o rre c tio n  fa c to rs  fo r  c a lo u la tin g  ^  except f(DW) and f(DH)@ were 
ob tained  from th e  ap p ro p ria te  M gures by l in e a r  in te rp o la tio n ?  f(3)\V) 
and f(M ) . were Obtained from the  th e o re tic a l  values by apply ing a , 
c e rre o tio n  estim ated  by l in e a r  in te rp o la t io n  from th e  d iffe ren ce
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'betwe&n the experiJjaentol and theoretioa]. values of f(D\Y) or f(DH) a t  th© 
various lev e ls  of D and V/o
I t  I s  in te re s tin g  ta  conrpore the  Information on the dsying bahavlQur 
of the mr5.ous m teria3 .s and the aosmraay v&th v/Mah drying times may b® 
predi.oted from the fa c to r ia l  eGcporlments used l a  th is  Iwe^^tiga'idon xvlth 
the corresponding Inform ation on drying b ë iw lw r  and ©ccm^æy of p&^eâi©tijîg 
dryijug times obtalnGhlo from c la s s ic a l  escperimentso 8%oh a  comparison 
may be ©ûnwxientiy mad© by considering a a la a s ic a l caipi^lmeit based 
the sGâE© standard t e s t  as used :Ux the f a c to r ia l  e^qperiment® and
in  vh3.oh the e f f e t s  of V/^  L and G- on the drying behavdcur ®f the
varl.ouB m ateria ls  a re  determined b y varyb’sg each in  timup keeping
the o ther facto r's  a t th e ir  standard values* I f  eoah fa c to r  I s  sti?jdied a t  
t te e e  le v e ls  as in  the f a c to r ia l  escparimesTfcs  ^ the effect© of th e  valdoue 
fa c to rs  would be estim ated from the d if f^ e n o e s  In  Üie drying behaviour 
observed in  the following te s ts s
B ffect o f D: D ifference between
fî ÎB D^/ pLi gGp
and
Bff@st of Ls tl n and
E ffec t of Ws W ÎÏ
DgW^gGg
and
E ffec t of G g w «» BpWÆÆ and DgW^ ligOg
I b i s  o la ss ic e Q . e sp e rim e n t iuTOXvea mime to s ts o  K oto  R e p la c in g  W b y  E  i n  
th© s®  n in e  t e s t e  g lT O s th e  c l a s s i c a l ,  c o r c r o s^ n d to g  t o  Ih© fa ® -
tm'zW. m perim m t en th e  ©impHciiyg *3iK0) f e l -
Iw ln g  g-Gîn®î*to t e  #@ and a la s a lm l ©sqpwimBmts m  tho
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m d coXm -  s im ila r reimrka^» however g be md©
about ‘fcto corrospondiBg om th© brewers* ^©nt-g:raiE*
At f i r s t  s igh ts i t  may apx^oar th a t the c la s s ic a l  m^Eperimemt (9 te e ta )  
ha© til© advantag© of x’cqu'Jxing few^sr t©st© tliem fhe  fa c to ria l, ©xpezdment 
(44 te a ts  including  th ree  rq^liaate©  of t e s t  This redw&iom
in  til© number o f test©  r©(^irràdp however ^  I s  gained a t  th© es^ene© o f e. 
su b s ta n tia l lo s s  in  tlie in fo m a tio n  obtained froîn the  t#
appz’oash th é  p re c is io n  w ith whioh the ^ 'ao torial experdoiant determines 
the values o f f  (DW) ^  f  (DG) g f(L){> and 0 ^rnder v a r lm s  dzyi^ig conditions^, 
each of the n ine t e s t s  in  the b a s ic  o lo ss ica l ©:gerlment wu3.d have to- b© 
re p lim te d  th ree  times -  maXd.3% 36 t e s t s  iJA a ll^  only e ig h t to s ts  lo ss  
than fa o to r ia l  ©3{.pari!nento ■
Kot only i s  ‘fhe à iifam atian  dbttwined from th is  r«^li© ated olassio© ! 
©^périmant much le s s  timn th a t  obtained from th e  f a c to r ia l  experitent^, 
b u t a lso  th© p réc is io n  of the  d a ta  obtained. I s  in  general lower *khan th a t  
o f the  data  obtained fi'om th© foctoria3., azperimonto This may he âSl,ueî-. 
tra te d  by considering Üi© p rec is io n  of independent estim ates)
w l#  whW% the cXassioaX and f a c to r ia l  rnqpez'^ments deterWa© %© # en «  
t i t l e s  f (W )^  f(DG)^) f(L )0 0*
& a f a c to r ia l  ea^erlment ©valu a t es f('DW) fo r  ©13, uiMQ coFiMnationa 
of # e  th ree  3.©W.l8 of D and W tm tedg th© valu© ccf f(DVf) fo r  ©wh le v e l 
o f W  being th© average o f four ;lj:?4^pend©nt estim ates obtained foiu? 
p a ir s  of t e s t s  doja© a t  various 3>©v©3vB of L ©M Q<> Tae f a c t  th a t  th© 
values o f f ( W )  üq not vary wJMt # m g e s  in  D and G i s  p roo f t5mt tW  
e f fe c t  o f D and W on *g  i s  «mœted imdc^smdently o f th e  o f ^  mi# G
nmê& Th© ©:E;p©rimemt ©valm tes f(W ) #33y f@s? the  M7 lev#,G
9 4
^^ 2^ % and BgV/jg each value b^,ng th@ average o f fo#^
lmd@pmiâmt estim ates obtained from four p a irs  o f t e s t s  @11 ooM m te# a t
L gG ^o Im  a d d i t i o n  t o  f a i r e r  v a l u e s  o f  f ( w )  t h e m  t h e  f a c t o r i a l
œporlmmtg th e  o la ss io a l esipergmomt gives no inform ation a# to  #& eth^
f(B V /) i s  a f f e c t e d  b y  th ©  v a l u e s  o f  L  a n d  G used Im  th ©  t e a t s *
The fao toz 'ia l escpe^imaftt give© f iv e  iaide^endent ©stir,'ate© o f  the 
&'ii©ffe s t  o n  ^  o f a  ohmge in  G from to  Gg a t  m<^ h l e w l  mf Dg the f iv e
p a ire  of te s ta  i n v o l v e d  a t  each lev e l o f  D being done ©t various le v e ls
of h  and V/o The e f fe c t o f G was fomid to  d<^md on th© valu® of I) b u t
W0ie Ind^endeu t ©f the values of L and V/| the v a r ia tio n  Im th© e f fe c t  o f
G w ith D i s  allowed fo r by the f(DG) co rrec tion  factor,? &© e la e s ie a l
mperimentg cm the o ther hand g gives four Indqpendmt esMmates of. the 
cW
e f f e c t  OT o f  a  c h a n g e  i n  G f r o m  G,| t o  Gg f o r  t h e  B g  l e v e l  o n l y  g # . #
four p a irs  of t e s t s  involved aH  being done a t  B^/go alaa^©a3=
experiment cannot de tec t a  DG in te r aotiono
The f a c to r ia l  oii^eriment gives seven ind^enden t ©stimates of the 
dV/e ffe c t m  *gg ©f a chang© in  B from t@ Bgg and e lw en  imdqpendmt
©stiimtee o f the e f fe c t o f a  change in  L from t© B%g th# temtm W m lved
âWbeing don© a t  various leveOLe of Dg, W and Go The offgo t o f B m  m t
found to  bè lndqpŒ?dmt of the values of D.W mid G meed Im th® teate#
The 0 lasB ical ezparlmmtg howwarg gives om3y fou r independmit
dVfo f  the e f fe c t  on ^  ©f a. cheug© from to  Bg and fo w  
o f the e f fe c t  o f  a  change from to  A 1 the t e s t s  being eta® a.t 
BpW^ Gpo This exjiarlmont cannot determine whether* the e f fe c t  o f I# 
1# modified by #©  values Dp V/ # r G w e ia
% e fa c to r ia l  egcperimmt prowidea iW(#cmdcmt e a #
the valu© ù f  obtained v&mi a  :Wodlng ;ls ©sM,-
niâtes fo r  anâ e low n  estim tcB  ©f V/^  A en  a 3.oadi.ng Xiv| i s  usedo
Bâjnc© th© te s ts  o t each of L v/e3?e dono a t  various values o f DJf
and Gt^  examination ©f #© va3ai@© showod th a t D^ W ancl G had n eg lig ib le  
e ffe c ts  mi Y/^ o \VIx5.1© th© © laasical oscporiment gives W en ty -^g h t 
mates of h i from te s t s  don© a t  end imr#.ous values ©f D \7 and G» i t  
givoB oaly four estim ates of V/^  from te s t s  don© a t  B.gD^7pG  ^ mid four 
estim ates of Y^  f&W te s ts  don© a t  Prom tW  © laasloel mgpe^l-
m<snt i t  can be ommlnded th a t  the values o f ïÿV and G have negli^lM© 
e ffe c ts  on W^g, a t  a  loading bu t s im ila r œnolusionB ©asrmot b© mate fo r  
Tj^  m û  Bjo
The faotoznlaX ^^erim en t prov:kl©s estima't^es o f th© venues @f 0 
obtained "at a l l  nin^  üOKÜxls7at:lons o f the th roe 1ot©1s c# T3 sad L -  t te e e  
estim ates o f  G are  obtained fm? each of the  le v a is  ^
fcAir 0,stlim tm  fo r  each of th e  D^ù.| m û  DjLg Im dlm i f iv e  ©etrhiat©® fo r 
eimh o f & e  g  1,twelsg and twelve estim ates ©f the  velu#
of 0 fo r  B^L2o Since the  te a ts  a t  each lev # , of BL a re  ten© a t  'wmAmn 
leW ls  o f  Yf &mi Gg i t  i s  possib le  to  oon#ud© from th© ©sspm^meatal 
ro a u lts  th a t  th e  value of 0  i s  indispenclent o f th© m lœ ©  of W and G?
Th# © la^e ic#  hawev<srg pronldos © stteatee o f the  v o lw s  o f
C fo r  f iv e  values o f BB th e  vWLims o f  0 fo r  lljjXs^ g
©aoh he1i3g e s tim te d  from fomr te s ts  end th© toIu© fo r  D^Lg being 
estim ated from twenty tm tBo  3 to ©  only th e  were ten© a t
vmloias v # u e s  o f V/ and G (the  r e s t  beis^g toi© a t  Wg%)() the  o©n#u#osi 
th a t  W and G do mot e f fe c t  0 i a  re s tr ic te d ' 'fe> th© DcB# le v # »
a ©  mg3m^m©ntm om the vw ions mat©24#© #m tp w ith
#m  o f  th© betwamii #.© © f te t s  mf D em# W m
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dWth® Int&ractioi'B'betv/eejîi tli© (sffeots of the 'mrioue factors on an#Ciw C
0 weTO BKiallo Bince th i s  B\'( iKitwoctlGn can» b@ estim ated from
th© th.eor©tloal Eq,va.tlon Ap i t  shoiild be possible to estimate th® dsying
m
êBtimes of the various materi.#s reasonably aocurateij from values of
ca1.ciÆated frosa Bgigmtlon A and from values o f a^cl 0  obtained Im the 
# a ss :lo a l escpez i^ment*
An in d ica tio n  of the prdbab'i.e accueacy w ith ’iiSmich drying timea may 
b® estim ated by th i s  method i s  glvezi in  TabXe 2%k under the  headl%  
®*clü.-3Bical experiment'h The drying tiRias c i^zoted undm? th is  head­
ing w r e  oalou lated  from  the p red ic tio n  mcthcds deaoribed in  Beotlon^ 6 o4 @ 
6 o8  and 6o12,g using values o f oaloul.ated frOT EQuation A w ith n 1 asKl 
ih© appropriate  value of K* Obtained' In  th© faotoria'J, œ perim m tg valuer 
o f obtained to  th® f a c to r ia l  experiments^ and va3mes ©f C dhtaljraod to  
the  factcFvial experiment fo r  the le v e ls  of D and L -  DpL^g
1} and Values of G fo r  a^ Ty o ther values of D and L yj-oto © sttoatedIt <& P 4i,
by dà.rect ex trap o la tio n  aseum^lng tim t th e  e f fe c t  o f I, m> G a t  and D% 
was samilaz' to  th a t  found a t  B^c
Frv^a Table 23A. i t  would appeax* th a t  drying tlmca p red ic ted  fx*om 
re s u l t s  of iiio c la s s io a l e^^eriammt w u ld  only be s 3 J .^ t ly  le s s  oacurat© 
iiien tW se p red ic ted  from the  :eegïiü.ta o f tb© f a c to r ia l  estpariment* I t  
gghoi&dg however* s b© remrf?eï*ed th a t  to  ca3,ou3,at:Ing #,© drying i;toea quoted 
under " o la s # c a l  oxpertoent” in  Tabla 23Ag i t  WB assumed th a t th e  and 
0  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  t o  th e  o 3 .a s a ie a l © xperiiaen t T O uld b e  th© sam e a e  thogm  
ob'fjalEed to  the f a c to r ia l  esipezd.ment| etooe to  p ra c tlo o  th e  c la a s to a l 
emparlmemt %wld estim ate  these  tp a u t i t ie s  'with pre#lml§m #.em %W
fm'g:arlg& ^Bpes^toiïsrtg, th e  asatual a©curaiy th® emtlmatem o f
ohtiïiîlB'Mibla 't^vm #@ resu l'te  of th® © lassioal ©smWmsmt 'tmWlA
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probebly b© lower th m  that shorn .to Teble 23Ag
T.,TSDE 23A $ Gosiri^arisan Of The Accuracy With Whleh The Bs^ÿtog ‘Blmes 
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The g reat dlsadvos^.tage a f orosa-crirculation d r ie r s  are th a t 
d iy  a  m ateria l slowly^ aad cjan be used fo r drying only a shallow bad 
of material. (i?p to  a]yp5;*oxlmato3y inches deep)* Both di.aadvaaitagos 
a r is e  from the fa c t  th a t only the suz^faee of the  bed l a  to  contact 
rrlth. the hot aiîi'streaia^
lteoi5|ÿi«Qix'cJLjilation d riers^  however g in  -^iiich the hot stream
i s  blown tto w g h  iiio bed of matezXal^ g:lve g re a tly  inoz’aaBecl ctrytog 
ra te s  g and can suooeasfiüly dry deeper beds o f m ateria l {v^ to  approx- 
Imatoly 12 toohes deep) * Rapid dr^b?.ng o f  deep 'beds i s  possib le  
Ixsoausa m ateria l a t  a l l  l.eryels to  the 'bed i s  ooataoted by airsfe;am
Vii:l€h passes 'between tha p a r t i r a s  a t  o. h i^ i  velocityc.
Gx*amilarg f l ’brcra:  ^ and flalgr oîater:Icü,s whleh. form beds parii'teablc 
to  an a irflow  can 'be dried  to  tlrJ.B type of drlazv so a lso  can oexdmto 
ma.te3?ia!.S5 such as filtar-ca?.ees3 whldijj although not n a tu ra l]y  to  a  
s ta te  su itab le  fo r  throi%g^i-clrca%ation dry tog  ^  omi bo p%*0-fo%#ed by 
extrusion  os;* g ranulation  in to  «aggregates of the  proper shap© and 
to  form a permoo33le bed*
Materia3.s forming dense beds wJaioh have a re s is tan c e  to  a i r -  
£!,©?/g, and dusty or ©asi3y-aiz%oz‘n© matexdals are  unsu itab le  fo r 
thsTOii^i-oirciilatlon dryingo
The outstanding advcmtage of throu^ÿi-otooulatlon over oross- 
oiroi;ilatlon dri.ers i s  the  imch shoz'ter dzying times obtained in  the 
former « Another* adventege th a t drying i s  e a â lly  made a  
by paeatog hot a i r  throsagh t to  as  i t  mgms
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the drier a v/ira ©z' p e r f o r a t e d - c o n m y w  bel’lk.
For a glve i^ output ^  a thzw#x-G3xculata.on drior is  olmajmx^ to 
operate thoj^ i a oroo s-olromlation drie^ r* Thex^ e are sevez’al roa.sm.iB 
fox’ this^ Firat^yg since aecpez? 'beds can 'bo used., and 'beaause of 
the shorter dzylng times reqinz'sfig a smaller drier cazi gi't/o ife  same 
outputs Secondlyg, tool and powex* costs are lowox* b%ona@ more 
efriW,0nt use is  made' of the alrstoean (more wate^ ,' is  3?emoved per lb 
dry air) ft Lastly^ labour costs ere lowez* since l-oadclng; and unloading
can be made antgrnatie^
The rii&dn operating var'ial^les affect:liig the diylhg tim e.of a 
smtorio;.l :ln a torougAi‘=^ edx’ciila:c,lo/i d r ie r  are  s;lKL!.ar to  tb-OïiB a f fœ tia g  
i t s  dryi,ng time In  a CKeoe8-c:i%'cizla'ticm d r ie r  -  namely^, th e  'bed-deptii 
of m aterial^ and the 'benpcraturog humidity and v e lo c ity  of the 
airstz'cam*
Section 8 .^ wkldr?. foXlQ/wSg desozafoes tha jp;*©scut knowledge of the 
e ffe c ts  o f  -tliese Vm^iobleB an the clzying tiixîo af a. ma'bez&al by 
througîa-oircïiü.at:lorA d r y i n g a n d  z'ovlews o^d. s tin g  m.©thods of preddo'ting 
the drying time of a matez'ial imûe:c a gil'ven se t ©f opex^ating conditions 
in  ‘khlB type of d r i^ o  Section 3,0 describes the appXioation of the 
now €sm irical method ©f p5?ediotiBg drying times (described in  Section 
6) to  the  thr©x.^ gb."=<:7lz’oiü.at:loxi drying of fibsrous and poroiis-gzcamllas:*
1 0 0
8o ER Eaw  B'ia’ttEDcæ œ? asîaoœH-COTCüiATiüw, dbong
Bel* Tfeeozy Of Thr#uf#-Oâr'(mïa.tlon Drying
Sine© oross-cirou3,atioa BXid throiïgU-oire'tilatian d r ie r s  both 
a  hot aâr^straam as th© dzytog medlim^ no fundamantal d^,ff©renoe would 
b© ee^pected in  th© drying ma-ohanism o t a  mat©z%el :l,n th© tox? typas of 
dri©%'o Moreover g a  m ateria l "wmild ba eopeotacl to  show sim ilar 
dryiUig ehaz’ae taz 'ia tic s  in  both 'l^ r^pas of d r ie r  g and the theory of 
dz^ylng dcsori'foed in  Section 2 fo r  c ro ss -c lrcn la tlo n  drying g should 
a lso  a}pply to  lhronglA-ctoei;latioB dryisxgo
M arshall oxià ïlougen (50) appear to  have been the f ; ir s t  wmiosrs 
to  v€<£i,f5r those p o stu la te s  exp©zi,mont£Cllyv Ishey eoRipared the 
drying ehaz^actorlstlGs a:? a  vacrietj o f m teriaCls mider s im ilar 
oonstant drying eonditioms in  a  throivih^oircjfiatdon d r ie r  and fmmd 
that^ as in  a oross-Gilreizlatlt^zi d r ie r  the m ateria ls  dr:led a t  o. 
constant ra te  fo r  a tl,me a f te r  vhloh 1.;ha dzr f^ing r a te  decreased 
continuously u n t i l  drying was oomp3.©to*
F actors A ffecting %.e Constant Dayxtog Rate
Crsa-VFe-fce:iw«^awpj>Tftrvti*Ati$e«gTM *T3lwt,,*arrJCxt JC flt'i»= ti»«»«Jto*ry tW îltn 'T 3X i’5^strzsjiJty-.#fwFMrffui#:Te4ii5,t,a'ti:tiixiiiBj
They foimdg moreovezg  ^ th a t th© tempera:î7irr©g hxmidlty and veloo:lty 
©f the W rstream had simJiLsz» e ffe c ts  cm the constant drying ra te  ®f 
a  Hiate.rial, In  both types ©f dries;'^ th e ir  ©icparimental r e s u l ts
they dezd^ved the  equation fo r  the  constant dzyjng r a te  # f a  material, 
in  avtbzm?^i^cizxFi?d.ation dries's
&  ■= 1%) . . .  Bgaatioia Jg.
The drying r a te  also  depends^ as in  oross-circjula'felon drying^ 
cm the wet eurfo45© cwa. the m a to ri#  espogjed to  tli©
) 1 0 1
hoiwor^ the differ©noes betxTaem # a  
dsying r a te s  of dififeront matar:laS,B az»e imah more mm?lmà w@t
not only a t  the sDirfac© of th© heel ag In  ©s;'ass-o:lrcid.ation 
dry3.ng^ but a lso  tijroughout the bed are in  ooD.*baat w ith the airstrm m * 
lb.© wide rang© of dryii^ig ra/bes of various m ateria ls  obtalnabl.© %md©&' 
similar* dzylag oondzltlons in  a throu^z-oivoulatlan  d r ie r  was 
I l lu s t r a te d  l3y M arshall arid Hougen (50) who found to a t  In  
Equation 16 varied  fS7om O'" 11 to  0®33 fo r heavy soMde sucii m  p i^ ie n ts  
to  4* to  8 fo r l ig h t  fib rous m te r la l s  suoh ao wool and royoa* Th(^ 
also  found that; th© drying^ r a te  of a  given m atoi'lal increased  wdto 
dsoreaelng partie l©  ei^Oo T his. e ffeo t of p a r ti# ©  s is e  on the drydng 
ra te  has been noted by several wozters (gig 52^ 53ÿ 54g 55} I I t  i s  a 
z'esul.i; of the inoreased surface area exposed by the  sm aller part-icleso 
An. outstanding advantage of throi#i-o:k'oula.t::.an d r ie r s  over 
gro88-oirea].atlon d r ie r s  i s  %iat the teyJng r a te  of a  matercial 
(in ' Ifos w a te r / (w it  bed area) (hour) ) Increases w ith loading to  th e  
fo z w r type of d r ie r  ^  whes'oas in  th© totter* type th© dzylng rat© i s  
m iaffeoted by th© 3,©ad:lDgo Th© toos'eas© in  dzytog rat©hv:lth loading 
to  through-Qtoculation drlGs^s i s  e a s ily  undorstoodg stoc© an tooreeas© 
to  loadtog a pz'oportdonal toocK*©aa© to  *Ui© arofao© area
ta  th© aâr stream* Th© tooreaa© to  dzying rat© i s  no t g 
howevoTg di.r@otIiy ps^opoz'tioftaD, to  th© incsroas© to  loading bm>@us© 
the airsiîream tooreamms to  hunddity ae i t  passes tte œ g h  a  bed %^th \ 
a  progressive decrease to  i t s  dryiJTg oepao'ity as d©ao2xlb©d by th© 
hv:®4dity te iv to g  (H  ^ im Equation 16*
S w era l workax'B 52  ^ 56} have derivad drytog ra te
©qua.t4oïifi to  whi-ch tlx© logavlt-b#o mean of th© humidity ■ d iiv tog  
fo rce (%  -  IÏq)  ■ a t  the in le t  and o u tle t of the bed i e  used to  allow 
fo r  th is  decrease to  the drying o ap a# ty  of cm airs'fcream to  i t s  
pe^Bage tteongh a  bed of matez'lol*
Thus Cianisong Thodos and Hougen (5I )  co rre la ted  tlieiz' expéri­
menta]. r e s u lts  fo r  the constant drying ra te s  of beds of cy l'lndrieal 
m à  spherlGol o # it©  e a ta iy s t p e l le ts  of variona poi'osl’t® ^ d en s itie s  
ond slimB by the ecjuatlous.
S L ~  0»42 (Aïî)ïa „ , ,
/*«Dp
whez'^ e ed -  dry tog area sc[o f%/cu« fi\ bed volume.
-  log,, mean of "bhe hxmldiiy dzivlng force 
-  I4 J  a t  ixlLet and out].et of th©
bed 11?s watejz/lb dry ai%'
-  bulk  density  of dry givoiiulss  ^ bed Xb/cu^v f t .
Dp -  avez'age p^irtlole diameter ft»
The e ffe c ts  of sirflQW and p a r t ic le  s is e  on the drying r a te
g:i.ven in  th is  ecîmtion hold oiily vjhen the  aitofloiT th ro n ^i the bed I s
tombaient i*e* when to© Rqyno3.ds Number i s  g rea te r them 350 (Reynolds
Number = BpG- where m a i r  'v iscosity  lb /(hro  ) ( f t )  )
KMtkpuia y
Y/ilIî^ and Noug^m (52) derived a  modified equation which holds fov  
Reynolds Humfoes's lo ss  than 350 ond the edrflow through the  bed i s  
stoeamXiBOp
m  ^  0.57 a 'cP-W  Bgimtiom 18,
.13 c.-~sa*w*wjtwa»,intj * trv itJ!
GlovW a3id Moss (56) fomid th a t  th© ©ffeots o f XcadJj^v^
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and humidity on toe o(yn3toxit r a te  of a f i l ’E;er-
coke s f  a ob.alk-“ll.ke ohemleal prc-forncd. by œct%'UB5.ea in to
'ik zx'ich dlamotei' cy linders co^uld bo e^gxceescd by tlic oc]tiat:l.on.r..
Rro 3^ K>’  ^  ^ I) oco Eqiiattoi 23..
vihevQ Bq -  ooBstant dz-^ing ra te  per u a i t  :r*7oa of bed 
Ibe/Cbr) (aq* f t*)
I, -  loading of d:rj materia], lb%/a%
5'o?7 the  e f fe c t  of a^rfll.ow on the oondant dryuzg ra.te the;/ jp?t>r>oBQà 
the equatioizs
“Vj " fÀH)m " Equat ion 20^
Xt has been zxotcd t h #  duxlng the constant dzyi,ng-rote period 
of very v;ot m ateria ls  vdrich. p ro sœ t a ],az*go surfaoe as'ea per %mà"G 
votoïo such as fiil'bor-cakes (5 ?) ond wool (5 8 )3  oxià of deep beds of 
wheat g77a to  (5 3 )  ^ toe airstrcom  may leave the bed to r tu a l ly  satoratcd 
V/hm th:ls occurs g tlie cteytog z’0.tc i s  independent of 1ih.e loading and 
pUysicïal p ro p ertie s  of  toe mato-rlal formiîïg the bed and depends andy 
on toe #27 conditions used^ the dryixig z/ate omi be calcu lated  from 
the tcmjpez'aturej him ldlty  and veloo ity  of the a,ir stream by the 
©quations
" 0  =  A ’ G-(Hg -  1% ) , . . .  E tp a -te lo a  2 1 .
whezKs A'^  ^ oroBs-80Otlon.al area of dzlcre ecu ft*
I0:i ttoough-o:l57£aü.atio'a d;qv#ng the masln fac to r contro3dtoeg the  
drying :cato of a bed of m aterial during the faXl.ing-rate period i s  
'too ro.ta o f to  làm f:mrfaoe of to®
particules’ p f  the mevtorlul 'tho Am in  oroBs<-o:^.rc#.a,ti©B
drying a  the  itoysieal ai-riioture of th e  matoz^lal escorts mi hi^oz'teat 
in'Fiuenc© on tha z'ata of molatur© movemanij ^  ancl the d iverse  
of the ph fsloa l otri?.ctrres d lffe ro n t m ateria ls  ;uroâuoes the 
d lm rB lly  o f dryi;ag behaviour observed fox* d if to 'e n t  m atei'lels* (See 
fo r excmxple the drying Z'ate cA,tzv©a obtained, by M arshall and HougaB (gO) 
At presantg therr© la  no th o o re tic a l method of %?%'edj.ctlng 't;he drylxig 
behaviour of a  matczi i^aX ira terms of i t s  physical stouctureo
The g rea t advantage o f  a  th270ugI‘i-oiz'culai?lan dzder ovez* a. ©roos- 
e:lrcyu],at:lo:a dxlev  i s  that: an iacxrease in  the loading of a  matezifd 
cauLSOs d iffe rence  :lu the daration of the  ?Yalling-?7ate period
lUi ‘the :ite'iaez‘ iype of d r ie r  g in  the  oieoss-cisrciLUitioxi dvXmr^ on. th# 
other h.cmÜQ an inoreose :Ui load:u>g causes a  g rea t increas® lia the 
daz'at'ioxi of the falilxsg/^rate i?eriod&> ‘B'}.e reason fo r  the diffez'ent 
drying bebaviour in  the two types aC d:rie?7 i s  1i:iat izi a  through- 
c irc u la tio n  cb:'lez* the d istance molsturo has to  tz'avel to  œ:ai:ajot th# 
aiz^atreaiji i s  deti%*mii0d onliy by the po i'tio le  s iae  of the  m ateria l g 
wlxereas :Ui a  @ ross-#roi#atl(m  dz'i.er moisture has to  tra v e l to  th© 
surface of the p e r tio le s  then to  the surface the  bed ^ a d istance 
àopondâng on itoe loading used*
Se'varal zirorkers (53* 54^ 55) have a i^own th a t the  dryiiig tima o f  
a  maiîariol in  a  through-olxm Xation d r ie r  oim be g rea t];/ shortened by 
decreasing the purtic3.e si^e  of the m aterial beoai^s© of the ?.7aduced 
d istance .mol.stvre has to  tra v e l to  the surface of the sriiaLlere %3artlclese 
8* 2  ^ Limita-tiOBB Of Drytog Bieoay Whm UbqcI To P rod io t Dryiixg Timm 
To pz'cdlot tl'ie drydiT ;^ time of a  zm teria l under m y specified  
dryiifg coD&t$,o>:m a  tbrou^JZ'^oiroulation d>zi©r i t  iêi to
'be able to  estim ate aceurately  the e f fe c ts  of' loading^ a i r
teiTrperatU3?eg humidliy m d  ve1.ooity on i t s  dzying timoo
A:h }7resau t^  chylng theory is 'l im ite d  to  ' p red ic tin g  the drying 
ra te s  im the oonstaazt drying r a te  period of (a) vezy wet material.^ 
axid deep beds of m atérie ls  ;fz‘om which the olrstreem  leaves 'vrlrtimllty 
KsatiB^ated (Equation 21 may be applzléd to  these m ateria ls) a:o.d (b) 
m ateria ls  of uniform shape and s is e  to  which Equation 3,7 may be 
applledm Equation 17 cannot 'be uaad to  p red ic t ‘&e chrytog ra te s  of 
rm terlo ls  with irr©gula?7ly toaped p a r tio le s  fo r  wh:loh th% and D% 
torHi!3 camsot be evaluated; fo:c such m atarials Egza.tlona 16  ^ 19 and 20 
fû'ry ‘be ^mplq/edj, but fo r  a given matei'iol the empizô.cal constant8 in  
th e se  ecp'iatloBs must he  determ ined l>y ei^qyerlmental, dzyiu.ng te e ts*
'There :1s iheEzretileal Wowd.edge on the e ffe c ts  of
dzyijog GcKïidltions and of the  physical structuz'o of a matozâa], on i t s  
057:1 t i c o l  moisture content and :li:e dzyis?.g b#mv:lou:r :l:n ilia :PaIling- 
:rata pex'icKl to  aiUlov/ m>, accurate pred:lotI.o:a of :lts  d i y l m g W  
The only z*elidb]»o methods of os'tlmating 'l;h.e cl'ry:lng tilme of a  m aterial 
in  a  tb:t'OLxgh^-circAilatioB drrlex? erro empirioa'l methads based on 
eiroecolmental dzying te s te  on the m aterial in  questiong, coxiducted as 
desorelbecl in  Seot4on 4»
8o 3 o Kmoiripal^Mf
Allertœ .g Brovmoll and Kata (57) studied -the dxy:lng Gsschanism 
of f i l t e r  cakes ^  and found that^ a t  the low a:lrflav/s anâ
in  th e i r  tes)t?ig the air* leaving th© cake %ms almost sa tu ra ted  
dm"lYng tlio constant cirjrüig ra^to pmd.od.a
2.06
Thq/ po5'tolo,tOu liie olrstrcom  p lc te  rçp a o ls tu re  from th©
Goko £30 qm.ck'3.y th a t  clzy;lng casi be conaldozwed as taking plau® ;Ixa a 
norrovj pJoxiG of vapor'isation ’ivhlch. x>rocG€ïds th37ou,ÿi the cali:0 duzdng 
drying* At any in s ta n t the calio above th is  sono i s  dry; b@3.m7^
I
too cako i s  wet-; mid In  the  iscno ItsoX f th e re  i s  a amzlstoro gridilantc 
The constant drying s?ato ends vixen toe vaporisa tion  some z^eadiea the 
bottom of too coke and the  dz^ yXng ra te  f a l l s  o ff  g radually  unttll the 
water in  toe son© i s  evaporated^ (jîSfe the  medicinism post'alatod 
#)ovo the airstrceam has been coxisidorfpd as passing down tlxrou^i the 
f i l t e r  caka)*
They v e r if ie d  th is  mecbanism oxperimoxxtaCUy by shovdnp; th a t  tVxa 
duration  of the  constant diyin^;-%'ate period depexxded ox&ly on the to t a l  
amount o f m oisture to  bo luemoved peer u n it area of the c£.ür.e and on the  
oonotm-xi: drying r a te  dotermined by the  mu? conditions used* as 
dcsm lbod in  Equation 21o
Thoy found th a t the diying ra te  in  the f a l l in g -3?ate period was 
affec ted  by the molB'ktre contexxt o f  the cak© and- by* tho of I t s  |
aompoxient partie].©©^ To take these fa c to rs  in to  account the drying 
ra te s  In  th i s  perioct were co rre la ted  on toe b a s is  of a  vopozl-satiem 
e fflo io m y  vrlfh the  constan t drying rate* itoo m oisture content, of the 
cake and an em pirioal dry:mg faoto.r Y thuss
R[ji ^
~  ?^î M c 1 « # OCÙ EqLio.tion 22oRq
wrxore R- -  cbrylng .rate In  the fa liling  ra-!:,c pe?clod per 
u n it  area, of bed Ibs/Cscp, fh) (Zrr)
B e ffic ien cy
# bafic of xmtorai XagarltomB
ao7
w" -  meiglit o f im tw  per xixrlt a rea  o f oeJm
3;b/sq:î ft*
Y -  cnïï7:U*ica;i dzying fa c to r  sq, ft«/X'b 
The t:uBe of a  flltm ? calm imder a. g iv m  s e t  of eoxiü3.t;lons was
eati-Tiated 'by gra,phi.aaX fmt,egro.tdon of th is  eqaatiox^a
Predietlom  Of The Dryiiip; 3':lmes Of ISeds Of Rheatgrato
BtaîLO.ucls* dorü and I/ksïïwon (5 3 ) found' th a t  the dry:lng ra t#  a f  
singn.o Xoyas's of whoatg5;’a:lu wae propoz'tional to  th e  f r ee  aialstur® 
content, of the ç^?:’aiî;À and cxpz'Gssod th e ir  zvesults in  the equation»
% 2*303 m (V/ - \Y(x) XDquatioi*?. 23* '
where m an e;nralrioal constant depending on the prqperctics 
of the graixi and ih o  dz‘y;mg conditioBvS
Biey a lso  found th a t fh.e dryi.ng 3?a,te was indijoendont of the oirflovf* ^
rro,B aLir,htly affeo ted  ty  t*?:io aiz' Jzamidi/iy-p ami vms gs^oatdy affectocL
'by too a i r  toKperatoZ'o*
Tb.e same workers a],so atodied deeper hods of g ra in  (up to  12  inches
iioefp) and found toai; ‘beds deeper "khan 2 inches dr:!.cd a t  a constant
i
ra te  :foz' a pezd.od p rm o rtia n a l In  t te a t io n  to  ‘toe ‘bed dc^yto  ^ The;/* ’ 
found th a t the constant dzying ra te  depended only mi the a i r  condlt:loBB 
used asîd could he eed.onlated 'by Equation 21; the  dryajag ra te  :to the 
BübSeqimat faXXing -^»z?ato peilod  wa^ i again found to  he prqportionaX to  
the fre e  jHoistura contan-t; of the  groins
On th© hasia  of toe above r e s u l t s 3 tb#y gave the fo3,lowlng 
app%'0 :!Gimat@ xaethod o f p red ic tin g  the  drying time of a  deep hed of 
grmln from m. i n i t i a l  moicture o en ta it Yf.g to  à  f : ln #  
ùozitent ÏÏ90
Tim dryl^3g t â »  %  â:a toe  aavjHtant %ylmg-»rate % g
%Q8l
aa lcu la tea  ficam the «qp.atiO'.a^
.. . .  Eqim&on 24.
G(llg i-y
' \mere; -  c r i t i c a l  niols'to?e oontoixi; ©f mateielal • . .
IbB w ater/lb  dry  so lid
, drying time %  in  the fa ll in g  ro to  period wae ca lcu la ted
fi'om the ecjp,at/ion
'■'""" h  1 0 -h s a Z lf l  Kcuation 2i5,.
(■'■■2 “ %'o)
waa the  cnpi,z'ic;al dr;/:l.a(-w?at8 constant 3,n Equatiosi 23 ^  mrflxie/md
‘a t  too 3,ogcr'itbmic moa%i of "toe dry^huJh md w^'t-bulh temperatures
o f 'too oirstreozîp TIic of was obta^aiad fz'om too r#a,tiansXxLpc
t'c -  -  G(Hs %,) 269
2"30;WL
ï.Cdfuan and Otoallaglian (59) proposed an al'tezTiatzve o f
ealsjal.atinc too drying time oz* a. dsqp 'bed of ^y?ain by eonsild.ering 
i t  as a sezies -of iibisi layers* to© dzyipr; ra te  and ivater lo ss  from 
Buooessivo layezzv. ch;-:r;lBg 0. sr.ïaM. timej inerauont wea?e tQVXiû by* 
calcul.ating tZao hiimicdty (f^?am a moisture balance) and tavpez'ature 
(:toam a ;psyeh?7omotrio chart) o f  the; ai%'ato*eimn a t  the  en try  to  each 
1^ /er and Oxxplylng Eqiiat-ion 23^ Tlrls prooes^^ was continued fo r  
BucoeoBivo time i:acremeiits u n t i l  the  bed was dzdods
Crf.xz-'clnoz'* and î#tch<sll (543 fomcl th a t  beds of sooxmtd, a t  avez^go 
moi^tu:c'0 coratents 'between 5 0*2 I'b wat?;;r/]'b dsry so lid  dfdad a t
ra te s  di:reald.y p3?opo:H,'.imml to  to a  wet btflh dcpre^Eien o f th© alrDtoeeai; 
toccy mibmqfxmlfà;^ ü^immd th a t  th e  m pixicm l mMimd Gf
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drying times laased on a  s'kondard. dcylng cuxv© fo r a u n it vrot'-hvXb 
depfeî3Bâ.oB* used by Edo and. Halos (7) and dc>%;rlbed In  Beo-klon, 4-s 
coûJxi 'bù aprzllcd to  the thro'ugfi^oiz'aalatlon drytog of seaweed*
M ltaholl and M.s co-worZcers (55 ,^ 60* 6 l) Imvo applied a  ^md.xf’Xed 
form o f  tl'ie p rod le tlon  method fox* vteat@?a;l;a described by SimmoBcls 
etc alU (55) to  prodio tlng  tlie clrytoxg ti.mo8 of vrarrlous Tegetf?b3„es!o 
Thai!:' modified pz'odlction mothad included au a‘lz*:fXovif cors’ectlcica fa c to r  
to  he qppl;iod to  the zwit© ^Kmstaut ivT i.n Egvnxticm 25 and also  an 
enpizzical csoxwootlon fvirhor to  bo oppliod to  tb.e oalxmlated drytog 
tnmie to  allo^/ fo r  ihe fa c t tlia'b a l l  poz'to o f the  bed were xmt oontactad 
by -tiao alrfijyuo
GŒAq%"al. XÇethcd_ Of Eredfl.o'tlpgtozyl%)g Times
Glovoz' and hoso (56) proposed an aippro:%lmato method o f  x>rsd:icting
the drying of a, niater'ilal whiob. was baaed an. aiqperlgmental üecta.
aû the constant drying rate* tlio czdvt:î.oaî, moilstirro content,g and t*li© 
shape of tl'.i0  /yaj/li of the drying ra te  against Xhe molstiire coûtent '
t
of the natoid.al %n the ;fa llin g -ra te  7?e?7locU
The dnz^ation of tho constant dry^ng-rate period was oallculated 
'Txom a ImonXodge of tb.e c r ik lo a l moisture corrkent and th® constant 
drying 5/a te  estim ated from Eqn,ationa 19 m û  20,.
To calcfullo,tc the duration  of the falling<-<cata jperlcd fox* a 
moter^.al whos© drying r a ta  in  th is  i s  d lz 'ectly  propQ^rkional
t® i t s  mo$M;bwo cant ont (:u b  ^ liio cirying^^r‘ato  enrve of drying r a te
e a to m t i s  linao)?) they pr^postsai tb.© @cpat4«g




Q . i . ^  Eqm±û.Qn 27&
A'or a  motcrijxl vfaomo d ry log-rate  euTTo ils not e. s t ra ig h t  3djia tlusy 
p r03posecl a modiflod graphical ziethod of p red ic ting  "khc darati.o-ai ©f 
*to© ;f#.l;lng«ra.to period; th is  method lnvo3vos s p l i t t in g  the ra te  
curve In to  a  numbox* of eqiiivelexvb s tra ig h t l in e s  and applying;
Equatl.OD. 2 7  to  each sec1;lo:a 'between *khe apT^ropzzlate m.oiature oon'feentscv
I l l
8,4» IjâjA tationa Of Erèsen-fc Emnirioai H©thoüs Of Eï’eüio-fcla.K
]3%ylng Times
lîœaLiso o f the d iv e rs ity  a f  drying 'beîiavâonz* ehown by cliffe ron t 
materdolSg none of the  enip in lc#  methodfs of p rcd la tin g  drying timoÈ 
dosorlbed in  Section 8«3 i s  o f general ©.pplieat4ono As a  re su lt*  too 
method to  f t h o  drying times of a  given im to r i#  smst be 
chosen cmrofuHy* othonTlse ^ 'o a t ly  Inoccnrake pz’crlictions may b@ 
obtaineda In  the  solcc*i4on o f a  m lte h le  predi©t3,©n method fo r  a  
given ïiio-terialp 'too fcülo'wlx’ïg 3,im ita tions of th e  avai.XahXe methods 
ahcsuld be toto accounto
The method of prcdilcttog the constant drying ra te s  of ves^y x-uBt
matarials and deqp pods of ma'kocrial. bused on Equation 21 (used %-
AJ3,Ic5?tan ctoOla (57) p BWaonds et*al^ (53) s and Mitchell ét*al* (35) )
can give aocnrat© pred io tions only i f  *toa adrstream  leaving to e  'bed of
material, i s  satoratedo In  practice* the  alrstream  le m h ig  the bed [
\
la  freq?iently iinao^teatedp uo th a t too ac tue l dr*yi.ng r a te  I s  m iA  lo ss  
toan th a t prccdiated by Equation 21; thus* to  obtcd.n reasonably 
accirrate p red ic tio n s of too dgyi,ng tâmes of d@op beds o f barley  g ra in  
(up to  approximately sibs :md:%os) Hughes end M itchell (60) found i t  
necDssGv^y to  aorr^o t toe dsying times predicted  w ith  the line o f 
Ecpation 21 by îîïoltip^ylxîg by an fo c to r of to  allow
fo r  the  fa c t  th a t  the a irstraem  leaving the beds was only approximately 
satinrated*
To p3?edict the constant cbyzlng rat© of sluellow bade of m aterie l 
(up to  opproxljmately two in toea  deep) t t e  iieo ù f  33qeaa‘tion  .a£^ 17  ^ 18 
mr 20 i a  proforeblo  to  'toe ubc o f EcpMtim  21p einge those
contain  aai a irflow  term (wher# n i s  le s s  toan tm ity)  ^ to le h  a l3.aws 
foi' t'ue o3f:aczlmcsrkally observecl fa c t  lim t the airat-rcam leaving a   ^
3ha].low fed  of Jiiiat0r:Lal ‘beccjnes la s s  satuirated as the  atoflow  ^
laoz^easoso Since values o f n ranging il»om 0‘»49 to  0®89 b.ave ap^seas^ed 
to  tb.c llte rm to re  (5 0 * 5 1 * 5 2  ^ 5 6 )* tZie v # u g  of n to  he used fo r  
j7F?cda.cti?ag tl'io conatcmt drying rat® ©f a  given molmdal i s  j/z'ohabjy 
b es t found expezdinen-kallyo
too iiiO'kb.od used 'by G-arduer and Mitcfhell (54) to  p re d ic t too drying 
'kinoes of beds of aeaweekl shozild he applied o # y  to  ve:oy wot m ateria ls  
from which the  moistuz'o i s  e a s ily  y:mmod omi vàitch dry a t  z/atos 
prqftors?tio.nal to  -tlio 'wet-biilb doprosaion of tZxe aiz'streomo GoiA<m?ally 
spoakingg to is  nielixod toould not be used 1;o p re d ic t iiie clrytog 
o f  üiatcKla'î-s ’toiloh are  to  'be dric'^cl to  lov/ m oisture eoiatentsg, ainoe 
the prqpc&"tionali;ky he-toeen the clrytog rebate of a. ipyS'kexdal and the  
wet'-.-bvi31) depression, ©f tho atootroam usually  'bx'oaks down a t  low 
moisteae contents;?
The method o f p red ic tin g  the diyà.ng times of a  proposed
by (floYov and Moss (56) i s  baaed - on the  assw p tio n s th a t the o r l t io a l  
moistoro content and shape of the dzyinjDj-rat© ouz'TO of. a. sm te ria l do 
not dianf^e w ito 'va??iatiQns in  tho drying aonditions used* Binco* gb 
I l lu s t r a te d  ow n by the e^^acdmental re su lts  o f Glovm? and Moss* 
toose aEBumptions ‘usually  hold fo r only a lin d te d  rang© of dryixT^ g
conditions fo r  ©5\y g3,v©n m aterial* predlctioras oîolîaincâ by toi® method
are M kely to  be accurate over a  vmy small ra^igo o f dzytog conditions* 
To use th i s  method FsuocessMJy t/ie rang© of drytog condiM,ohis ‘used in
too loborataîiy’ dsyirag te s ta  atouM  m  m  pmmWl®
1 1 3
tho drying CDiidit i^Xîns ehosfzn fo:u the deeigra of - i&e dz^ laroe
A ll the on%)l%4o8l aethode of pi'edlctlng the dzy4ng tlmos of a  
m ateria l in  a  tteDt^i'^^oiz'cialation dz‘3*er described In  8e@tlom 8*" 3 
to/© been basod cm experiiaental data  obtodiied from progreames ©f 
ds^ ^ying to s to  pl.anaed by 1;he c lassic ja l Knethod of (SoroœlMitation 
(desoribed in  rSootdon 4ol) ; by flrXs method the  ind;lv:Lteol a ffeo ta  
o f lQad:lng* ' edr bM xdily and voXoo:l%’ on the  drying
time are  dai;o%'mined by varying each faeto?/ ±n turn* Icooping the  r e s t  
constan t* The disadvantages of using ih is  method of estim ating the 
varlou.a fa c to rs  are* as .mentioned previoualy in  Section 4ol& (a) tïm t 
inb©raQt:loiis’betv7©©n the  e ffec tb  af vazdaaa fa.eto:cc cannot be detected  
and (b) that* i f  there  are  Im teraotlons betwec-n the  various faotors* 
tZxc ;fe0d:lctGd drying tlrzos w ill be accmrat© only to r  v # u ea  of the 
vazdQua fa c to rs  cXoao to  the  conetant mlueB iisecl fo r  eadh faotoz* to  
tho expérimental tests®
Am OiïMïixle of :lntcractio'A 'botwcen the fa c to rs  affecta,%  the 
drying time o f a m ateria l In  a throiigh-otowla-kion d r ie r  i s  th a t 
sevw al worlmrs (gO* 51* 52* 56)* w ith aha],.low beds of mater3.al*
found iiio conéitani; drying; r a te  to  be p roportional to  a  power functlwA 
of the a irflow  (to e re  n varied from O’" 49 to  0®89)* WzU.e ©ther 
wox%es?s (53* 54a 55* 57) j? working ?/ith deegser beds o f m ate ria l  ^ fcm?d 
the constant dzying ra te  to  be dirootl;./ pz*opoz?tional to  the a irflow  G* 
toifj i s  an oxmnplo ©f IntaToction be1;;we(m atollow  and loading* since 
the  estim ated e ffe c t o f ad.rflow depends on toe  valu# chosen fo r  the  
loadi%Q For any gtoOB materia],* however* th e re  may bo other 
eattoms batw asi th a  te u r  Icoaditog* a i r  hm))ldl%
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and v e lo c ity  a ffec tin g  I t s  tlm^» To üo tect 'thoise in to rao tien s
a f a c to r ia l  lexporimeB-k* ±n 'oMoh QwrA't o f the a'bo'U’C fae to ro  i s  te s te d  a t  
le a s t  attwD level, s* l a  rocjuireda
Scop^o Of The PresŒit Invas'kigatlom 
,A 'Wo^lovel fa c to r ia l  a‘?ipsriment i s  used to  d e tec t p ossib le  5x?.tes?«^  
aotlorjs betwson iüxo e ffeo ts  of loading* a i r  tomperatoro^ Immldity' ami 
vo loo lty  OB ‘too iJcryxuQ tû/nes* In  a. •kbro7igIi«ciroT;ü,a’k:lon felozv of the 
fiteouB  axid poro^as-^graimlar matezdols te s te d  previous]^ In  a  c ro ss- 
olM?datio;a fe ie v  (soe Be-otion 6)0 From the re s u l ts  of th is  
a  marc e labora te  fra@tlo%).al tteœ -leveX  fac to ria l. :1b dmilfÿxtdL
to  provide the date;, neaessfzoy to  give accxu^at© pz'ediotioBS o f  the 
dzyiRg tdmüs o f these Biato;iZ‘i a l s  fo r  any oporatisg  cionddtlos’ifô wito.iB 
th© (5î;qporimentelly tostcci raogos-j o f the above faotoz*So Th© aocuraR/
Pf the ps’ociic'kixzftB obtained ±b compared xuith the aoowaqy of predlo'tios^is 
%)a80d an teka  obtained in  a  oorroagoBdlng o la s s ic a l
1 1 5
9o BXSTffilEia’iiJj W?iViHAOTS AW EROOE0ORB
9« 1, D escrlp tloa  Of Th© E%p@rlm@Btal ThrwdbwOtooulatlozz D riw
Tho d r ie r  ’used 1b to.pwn In  Flgm'eg 213 an& 29 «
A fan  'ps/oduciod a  s tea%  otostraam  v r^J.éh was heatod and bOTKld'Mierl 
to  ■ the cl©siz'ed teB^Œ'atupo and Wmldi'ty* and pass-od upmrde #rou#K 
‘ % hod ■ ®f tb.e w@t m terlaX  hold In  a  basket w ith a  v/ire meeh 
Tho progress ■ of drying was followed by reaiov:lng th© basjbot frem tha 
ds4oz* a t  :m tozvals a:ad v/oi|^itog i t s
Th© cdrflew  throi^A the 'basket oould ho varied  %- alltoz’lng  the 
fai>’£]f}peed *bj zioons of a  tan-poBâ,tion s ta r te r  (roisgh eon too l) * an.cl a  
rh eo sta t ( f in e  cjornkrol) f:ltt©d to  the Dc (A f a n - m o t o r T h o  a irf lo ir  
vma noo.Bu,red 'by a 5 inch dj.ameter o rifloo  p la te  ixs t!?,e 3 :l:nah diaineter 
in le t  pipes* goxmooted to  an in # in e d  "U" tube watea? manometezv Ato- 
•flows from 3 to  20 Iba tey  ft® baisket m?aa) (min) omûJi to
.maiB"uoinecl ' torouglz th.# t e s t  baskoto
Si^Tt©©B %%# e le c tr ic  hor hea te rs  could h ea t the a i r s ’toeam to  
ahy taîçoQratU5?a up to  250%: ' Twal've of the h ea te rs  wm?e oontoollcd 
in  p a ir s ;  a ix  'were ooBt2?oll.ed independentlyj and one ©f these was 
con tro lled  by a "Stmvlo" to e z w s ta t wkt.eh eonXd moJ.sitain a given 
tanporatur© wJ,tMn ±0*5?%
I f  neoeaaary* the humidli^ of lùe olratoeam oouM bâ ralmed 
'Im jeotlng low p rcsjro e  steam (a t  15 Xbs/eg.^ In d i guage^ ) 
f iv e  jetm  l a  a  ^  indh di,am%twù<3ppmr t # 0  g&toatbWd mroB8 too d r ie r  
#&8tn A 8toam 8{^arator mid ateem removed omûgmsate fïw a toe  
(ytomn to  '%i® jetrn» A ^ Indh %&





I  O U T L E T  TH ER M O M ETER S 
3 T E S T  S E C T IO N
4- INLET t h e r m o m e t e r s
5 BAUCONX FLOOR
6  A IR  IN L E T
7  STEA M  LINE
8 PRESSURE TAPPINQS 
0  O R IFIC E PLATE
10 FAN
II HEATIN4 SECTIO N  
rx 'W EIR
s t e a m  STOP-VALYÊ
14 REMOVABLE PL A T E
15 STEA M  s e p a r a t o r
16 STEA M  T R A P




O 4 Ô 1% INCHES
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F 1 Q U R E 2 9
T H R O U G H - C I R C U L A T I O N  D R I E R
F R O N T  E L E V A T IO N  SHOWINCr DRIER. C O N T R O L A
SCALE: INCHES
I RHEOSTAT 
2 . FAN STARTER 




7  GALCONy FLOOR R  DOOR
8  WET- AND DBy-BUUB 13 STEAM SUPPLY
THERMOMETERS w  <X5NNECT«o n &TX)
9  STEAM TO INJECTOR ORIFICE PLATE
10 th erm o sta t  CONTROL IF INCLINRD
IIW ET-BULB RESERVOIR WATER MANOMETER
IIG
hoD .tars aoadcmffAato clown th e  cliiot i f  t h e  t r a p  fa ils ic L
Maniml opoz^aeion o f  th e  a ta^m  controll<^^vo2v^) k e p t  th e  a i r s 'f e ’©am Im m ldltgr 
c:î027,8tont a t  th e  d e m x e d  valme%
The lo n g  r l o i n g  e e o t lo n  of th e  d r i e r  wzm dctsignod  to  aXliM 
dis'terhasiocKS i n  th e  a ir f lo w ^  cau eed  b y  o b s tru c s tio n a  buoIi a a  hoata ;?  
borSg. th e  t o  even  m it  b e f o r e  t t e  a l r s t r a o m  re a c h e d  t h e
t e a t  8Gotlcm.3 The  vd,re niosh b a s e  o f  th e  t e s t  'baafcet, a l s o  h e lp e d  to
an  ei/'on o l r f l w  dia-&riIm'i"io:a th rou^ÿi th e  t e s t  r .ia te r la l«
The tOTper'a’brc'C and hünaiclfl.ty o f tho cd:cs1;ref:]«n ivere Hiea^ LToed by 
a^= bn jb  cmd ’^ ei*mpmoters below ond aboxe the 'best smtiomo
TI10 wo'b=biai;b ?Fiela3 were sz^ydixtd I'd/bh d i^ ttllled  w ater frcsa rosem oirrs 
fit'bod @:;i:ter2:ially  cn the s;lda o f the dsder^ Binco th e  a:lr preaanr?? 
zm the à œ t  bd).ow 'bhe to s t aenticss was 83.ightl^,r above a'bn:p%3hm%G 
preos'iâre vXion th e  te s t  baakoi; was in  poggltiom^ the  lower hnd
to  bo opociajd^r deeignod to  gâxo -felic water s^ ff id e m t head trj a l l 0 w 
i t  to  floxr to  the) wl;>=^ btiXb wiok of th e  in le t  1;herjiDome'ker {soa Pigm 'e 2 9 ) 
B aring 0. drying to o t th e  mi>t LaafcarilaX was contained in  a IIZ iifeda 
eqîiare alumimiim basket w ltli 12 :lnch aides m d a  bottom of 3/16 izaoh 
mesh aqpper gfmst© m ^ o rte u  by /  inoh uiesh s ta o l net® Tlia basket sa t 
<m tqp o f the to ^ t BQQfàon of the  dxier^ th e  joiz&t batv/oen wae 
Wade a lrtig la t by o f a braa^ rim  on the  boMce'  ^ ba^a v/hiah f i.tted
to to  a ‘^lï” s\iopc5d ohrnnieù.m h a lf- 'f ill , ad w ith on asboatos^oops gaskat^t 
m% tha tapi of the  te s t  seotrloa (aee  ^ Tb.e progyasfs of
drying 1-m.B foll.awed by roEKrying th e  basket from the d r ie r  a t  Im tom als 
and myX§ilng i t  to m  amm^my 6 f à. (kOOl Zb, on a'Berka?!' satssfiiatfys
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6  BRASS RIM
7  STEEL NET
A c o p p e r  QAUZE
-a—ff—g"ff
A A I  A
FIGURE 31
THROUQH-CIRCULATION DRIER 
FRONT ELEVATION SHOWING 
STEAM in je c t io n  SYSTEM
I STEAM INLET 
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The. d r ie r  duo'bing was of galxard.ssed io m la te d  m th
a  1 lYiah Inyez' o f mamiosia Isggixgv The Imtxb^ boss was o f ingh  
th ick  asboe-k^’a^^ceramt booxdg laggad w ith a#@ sto8
pads.> The top  board o f th e  h ea te r bo% QCm2â bo to  allsw
nmiatmmnoe o f the h ea te rs  g ancl m om n  to  the eteom d ra in
end weds* otmld he ©htcrlJi'Scl ‘by ram ving  a  ;^ ala'fee in  th e  d r ie r  \w2Xo 
The tm i co n tro ls  g inc(U.med w ater monometa%*g a irflo w  gang© ,5 ’ 
heatox swd"kiic8 oiicl l;ho steam oontz/ol.-wlx'a rmve moœte-d csi a  o en tro l 
panels Iho co n tro l element o;f th© "Smrylo" tliariiiostat v/as mmmteü 
in  the adxo'bream belaw the teKit, soctloDo
''
iSsiy ÈiSSSfS
The %'aadlngs of the i,nollncci ^^ ïï“' tTah^ î w ater monemeter ai.rflow  
gango and o f th e  d%y43uUo a&%d thermomeijei'E; were oallbr^ited
‘i:y the  somo K%>thod8 as cleoerihed In  Geotion 5@2 fcx  th e  eoz^re^cmding 
inste^nients on the eDfperimcntal œ:^oBo«circiü.ation d:ïd..er«
9e3»
The fan  was and Mie fan-«spsod vme adjaatod  to  giTO th a
desired oiz'flow'g this airflc/v? was held $^teady dmrl3% the c1ry:Uïg t^Bt 
b;9‘ manaeCl operation of the rheostato
SiTfid.o:to.t teatox's were switdied on to heat th@ alrstream to 
iH i^bw Ü10 reqalr^ed tm poratm '0 a amX th e  th0X»stot:loal3y'==^oo3atroX3.ed 
heat^ $:' v/as sat to make the te#eratw e aâjUBtïïmnt&
YHign nes©ssaxy*£, th# himidl^y af the fdxB'fewm was raided by
steem in jec tio n s  B efore oparatW g th e  ©team in je c to r  £, the- steam %fmm 
YiTa,0 ciUmeM o f com#m^atc the  steom oontreiW w lve w ith
atoe%  ^ Æ o œ i (aeo % g#r# )«, W&w th# lim© was
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WBB aclïïdttoü to  the  d r ie r  l>y ©x^ ojidng the  sstoam The
tem idi'ly of th e  eirstroam  was ra ised  to  % e desired  valw ^ and 
mMn'kalmod a t  th is  toIii© dm»:Lng the drying te s tg  by mamm'i of
the /Fitoam aontrol-=V'a3x©o
Vil i^lo the d r ie r  heated %pg the  to s t  basket was ao%mtwpoi8@d qcû 
the balvonoo and th e  TOqn:l2,''ed loading of wet m t e r l a l  was spread 
OB tlie f lo o r  o f  ilxo baska'^o When a i r  oondtltions im the  d&l€;G7 had 
stE^llimed a t  the  rocpirod, tmyp(;%'otwe,) basBxidlty and airflow^ the  
basket was plaood on the  d r ie r  t e s t  the  drlm ; was o3.Dsed amX
’l-h© tlm%r was stortedo The progress of di^ylng vm-B fo llw c d  by 
removing the  ‘bo.Bï-æt a-ml weigh,:ls\g i t  a t  regh-lar interx^als ^ fm;^ 
minut-eiB fo r the  f i i r s t  hour and tan  milnutea a f te r  thato The t im a  warn 
stopped doming each weighing xmdod (whimh took approTclmataly' ■ twm ty 
aecsavids) so thab o%%3y the time the  ma'bcK\l,al was Inaide  the  dries?? was 
re c0#ed<> Ef^e-rioiTS e^\'perikii©Bters (§1;, 54-) h&we sham?, th a t  # e  dryteg 
and oGollng o f wet m te ir ia l <%3onrzlng isx ®uc>h r i^05?t W‘3l,gM‘Ag periods 
h8w  BO a|>pre©:lahle e ffeo t on. i t s  dsylhg tdm©o
The t e s t  %im stqppod vàmn iho %wippcb lo s s  'beaaats le s s  than 
Oo GDI lb  in  to#  mlBatos^ mid the r^ s i to a l  moista,re in  th e  m te r l a l  was 
determined l3gr oven^^drylng dup lica te  sasgllss ( opprozlnrnte^^- S%.<> for? 
îivpcnt-g»lB^ SOg« fo r  cjoto m d pDrou®^cm?m^lo gram&om) 
hours a t  110%o
r e m i t s  o f the drying t^ s t  vmre calai?lat«ad ±n eamotuy -'IW mnio 
way . m  those fo r  a  oroes^^^droixlation drying te s t^  desorihed p rm leu s ly  
in  Section go4o
1 1 9
10, ÏHHOUa-tî...GIRCULA1!Ï.OM .'DHTmG BESÜLSB
10 oI ’Dt t I xw; Of Porons-Gemmic OmmXoe
The poz'oiÂ8- oeramio granules were prepared fo r  the  through- 
c i r c u la t io n  dry ing  t e s t s  by th e  standard  soaking and d ra in in g  pro­
cedure described  in  S ection  6olo The le v e ls  o f 3)j Wp I, and G. s tu d ied  
in  th ese  t e s te  were as foilowes
TAJ3LÏÎÎ 24
Dj •- 120 1)2 -  160 200
V/3^ 94 #2 i 02 ™ 110
"^1 4 Op — 0 0  ^ — 3.2
t i  2o06 I 2  “ 5-12 ■ L3 -E, 8a l8
('& inch la y e r)  (1-^  inch la y e r)  (2 inch la y e r)
I t  may be noted th a t  eaoh le v e l  o f D in  Table 24 i© lO'^F below i t s
co u n te rp art used in  the  c ro s s -c i r c u lâ t ion  dry ing  t e s t s  (so© Table l)o
likew isep each le v e l o f G in  te b le  24 i s  1 l b / ( 8qoft)(m ln) lee© than
i t s  coun terpart in  Table lo  I t  was found necessary  to  use these
lower le v e ls  o f  B and G in  the  through-c i r c u lâ t  ion  dry ing  t e s t s  t©
give drying  tim es in  the  te s ts ^  long enough (8 to  15 m inutes) t©
be measured reasonably  a c c u ra te ly 0 The range o f L s tu d ied  in  th e
th ro u g h -c irc u la tio n  dry ing t e s t s  ime approscimately double the  rang©
stu d ied  in  th e  c ro s s -c i r c u lâ t ion  drying te s ts o
10o2 P re lim inary  Two-LqvoI  F a c to r ia l  Experiment On Porous-
Ceramic Granules
bevels 1 and 3 o f the  fou r factor©  Wg b and G shown in
Table 24 wore s tu d ied  in  a  tw o-level f a c to r ia l  experiment invo lv ing
th e  s ix teen  d ry ing  t e s t s  shown in  Table 2go The dry ing  curves
ob tained  in  those  t e s t e  ©how# 1% F igures 3^ , to  35-
Cr V 
j  J  j  -J
(fl m
s  o  g  41 /  yajLWA *41 x n b x n o d  a a n x s i o w
^ C r  i f  V)
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s  a  g  q ( / ^ 3 i v / A q i  x n "3x n o d  B a o jL s io i /^
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0.43 «0,366g i 0,140 -.0,372
*A> ^ *A* #.# 0,16 "0,7959 0,11s «0,377
Ï.70 0,2304 0,138 «0,360
3)3W3Li®3. 1,47 0,1673 0,152 “0,375
0,86  . ■?0,©355 0,142 “0,355
0,33 «0,4815 0,126 *=»C t> 3 ?4
3,67 0,5647 0,132 354
®3®3^ '1®3 3,10 0,4914 0,119 "0,378
i J)"îi I)
5 ,n, f?.i _,J *U 0,13 ...0,8861 0,130 - C 0 39 T
0,05 ..•1,3010 0,120 ""'0 0 394
0,57 «0,2441 0,14s -.Oo388
»jW3L3Gi 0,47 «0.3279 ' 0,130 0 38%,
0,34 -.0,4685 0,142 .-.Go 365
0,13 ..0,8861 I 0.140 -Co 367
^ 3 h h ^ 2 1,35 0,1303 1 0.150 -Go 363
1,18
lU 1 1 M r M fltt ILt wJ k^ïiw I'M Ujk hH. lu «wra.
0,0719 0,139 ; - 0^360
The values of and 0 shown in Table 25 were cal
as d©ï3orib©d :m Beotion 6«2 a %?h@ rate constant C ms uiueâ to
oham otaris©  tho  dry ing  feeha'^riour o f the  granulos In  th e  f a l l in g s  
r a te  period^ 0lnoo the  p lo t o f W ag a in s t lo g  0 '’ (see  F igure 3 6 ) gaiFe 
th e  host s t r a ig h t  l in o  o f  the  vaz'louo transform ations- o f  W and 0 “ 
triedV  9?he l in e a r  re la tio n s h ip  hotweon W and lo g  O'’ (0° moasurod . 
from a standard  i n i t i a l  W -  0@296) hold dom  to  W 0o04o 
Analysés o f  Fariano© were done on th e  values o f  l®ê\o 
and Ù given in  Table 25o The r e s u l t s  o f th e  A nalyels o f  Varianoe 
on th© loggQ “1^ valiaoe a re  ghovm in  fa b lo  26sitïs In d io a tée  e f fe c ts
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in te ra c tio n s  s ig n if ic a n t  a t  the  5^ p ro b a b ili ty  lovel&
TABLE 2 6 % A nalysis Of V ariance Of Values Of lo g  
Obtained For Porous^Ceramio Granules
















lAM -■ rrrfr*■ ‘■■rrry*J«a
T otal 1
*iAftfc»r*a< 3 pt*»4Fl Ml "Oi^  *'*«** 1  ^tT**i
Sura o f  Squares
2 ,5 0 0 4 3 0 6 3  
0 .2 4 1 6 9 5 1 4  
0 ,8 3 9 9 2 6 4 2  
0 ,5 2 2 1 8 6 8 9
0 ,0 0 0 0 2 1 8 5  
0 ,0 0 0 0 1 8 2 8  
0 ,0 0 0 0 1 5 8 0  









The A nalysis o f Variance in d ica ted  th a t  th© LG and DW in te r s
dWa c tio n s  were s ig n if ic a n to  ^  may th e re fo re  b© derived  from an 
expression  o f th e  forms
iog]_o m  t
The A nalysis o f Variance o f th e  values revea led  no s ig n if ic a n t  
e f f e c ts  o r in te ra c tio n s  -  th e  re s id u a l sura o f squares ( experim ental 
e r ro r )  being  g re a te r  than  th e  in tersec tion  sums o f  squares and o f 
approxim ately th© same magnitude as the  main e f f e c t  sums o f  squares,
1 2 2
Th© A nalysis o f Variance o f th© G values Ind icatsc l a  glgm if le a n t
1,0 in te ra c tio n  a f fe c t in g  Co
10o3 f r a c t io n a l  Three-Level f a c to r ia l  Rgperlment
The f ra c t io n a l  th re e - lo v e l f a c to r ia l  ©acp©rim©nt used to  v e r ify  
the  r e s u l t s  o f the  p re lim inary  two-^Ievel f a c to r ia l  experiment (s©@ 
S eotion  10o2) j  involved th e  45 t e s t s  shown in  Table 2?o Thie experi­
ment was designed to  provide ex tensive data^ ob tained  under a wid© 
range o f drying conditions® on th e  values o f  th© values o f  f(DW) 
and f(L0) in  th e  re la tio n s h ip  log^g ' g  ^  f(DW) 4 f(LG) 9 and on th e  
values o f  Go :
Follow ing th e  method o f p re sen tin g  the  expérim ental d a ta  described  
in  S ec tion  603® th e  values o f w  fo r  ahy dry ing co n d itio n s w ith in  th®
range o f  th e  experiment may b© p red ic ted  from th e  average value o f 
log^q "gg obtained  in  th re e  r e p l ic a te s  o f  a  s tandard  d ry ing  to s t
(--O0O44B) by applying two c o rre c tio n  fa c to rs  to  allow  fo r  
v a r ia tio n s  In  BW and LG from t h e i r  standard  le v e ls  
by th e  re la tio n sh ip s
10%O I I  « «0,044e f  f(BW) .(. f(LO)
The values o f  th e  c o rre c tio n  fa»©tor f(DW) were ob tained  from th e  
values ©f log^Q in  Table 28 as  th© average d iffe re n c e  between th e  
t e s t s  in  each DW row and th e  D^ W^  t e s t s  in  th e  corresponding L0 
eolumno The experiment was d e s i r e d  to  give a t  l e a s t  fo u r independent 
es tim a tes  o f f(DW) fo r  each le v e l o f Mh The aver0,ge values o f  
f(DW) fo r  th e  v ario u s le v e ls  o f B and W weres
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-0  a 3587 O0O316 0 02542
\ ^ Z  - 0^4658 DgWg 0 , 0 o2048
-Oo78l 6 DgW^  -O0O362 B3W3 O0I 826
These \?alu©B a re  shown gTaphioally  in  F igure 3TAo
The values o f f(LG) were obtained from th e  values o f Icg^o
in  Table 28 as  th© average d iffe ren ce  between the  t e s t s  in  ©aoh LG
ooliitmn and th e  LgGg t e s t s  in  th e  corresponding 3)W rowo The experiment
v?as dosigned to  give a t  l e a s t  fo u r independent ee tim ates o f  f(LG) fo r
each le v e l  o f LGo As an example th e  va/iaie o f f(l,G) fo r  drying
cond itions L., 0  ^ :lss. . « VI .  . . . . . - , ,
-Po3979 f  0.3665 ^  O0O314
^Qo8239 4- 0.7959 ^  O0O28O 
- 0.0448 f  0 . 0044. e  poQ404 ■
0.2304 -  0.2095 ^  O0O209 
0.1673 -  0.1303 '^ .0oP370 
Average ^  0 .0315 .
The values o f f(LG) fo r  th e  o th e r le v e ls  o f L and G a re  
\ Q l  P0O315 -0 .2310 L Æ  -Oo4710
%02 Po2220 1,2^2 0 LgGg -Go 19%
0.3503 LgGg 0.1331 L303 -G 0O678
These values a re  shown g ra p h ic a lly  In  F igure 3"fBo
0?he values o f  Vif^  ^ in  Tabl© 29 v e r if ie d  th a t  ® as in d ic a te d  by th e
p re lim in ary  tw o -lev e l f a c to r i a l  experiment ® th e  dry ing  cond itions
:0g W® Q' and L had l i t t l e  o r no e f fe c t  on V/@o Since th e  A nalysis
o f  V ariance o f  th© values o f ob tained in  th e  p re lim in ary  tv # - le v e l
©xporiment in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  LG in te ra c tio n  was a ig n lf le a n t  a t  the
%0'f p ro b a b il i ty  level® th e  values o f  in  Table 29 were averaged
over .B and Yif and th e  average values o f Wq a t  th e  v ario u s le v e ls  o f  
L and 0 were p lo tte d  in  3?lgur© 38A. Ab con. be soon teom th i s
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mTABLE Z?% ¥aliice af 'gg fo r  poroixs-ceramic granules d ried  in  th e




L*G*,a L^ iGq, I LpG'^  LÆr^
(l U i)' ^  Il ^  H 0 rf» ^  ^
iOQjrBcw fM n3;f? it !n jn o a z w TZMLiz MeiKtTC%a:«=5ZR%;[L:'ii\v^iZ ';ajCRMj3«%iHrt!g33w%^ iZE!%A:i3t!LfT=3At r cL:v;:U !t:[K f% ^^
Ook3 0,88 j 0.40
0,49 ! 0,18 0.31 0.43
0.16 0.33 i 0.15
nsA j^mn tsszïs
0.55 0.94 1.35
Oi,39 lo i s  2.02 ! 0.54 0.90 1,19
« t-L;}fUArJU4'V~Jji<J*V'.*tfli*t*«i's;j^B<iij.jj!j'3!.-&ys«;L=y!fSiK5teÆa.î^ 3tg5g jwqiTitaa^ L^ii:A'*?yaaciatTJ<a;cj‘gw:tgw
1.39 0.81 1.05
t,aAU'gt=Sir;z7j7ii?TO:TT:î.^ t^ w<iao«;avggjsirrxrgajjs:«:K«-03<LrtBK i^^n*rsitggz;gc^ u a n L,u;if=n;:53T acciY
1.70 3.67 1.62
2.43 0.82 1.40
1.47 ' 3olO 1.35
L-nG..i Xt'Xyfÿ- L^G'




cuqiia.'^ oSTrrirTT.'fart^ sryLivggaT^t j-g^ .M.'j '-nmm^
@oé
0,30 0 .54 0.
















tag^ '-Æ:;sisaOTa3sayjgïTr^ :rTOCtÆ.'^ traer«;jgn:T:saTO^SLgv^ nrtvKvj^utasa:3=g^7J:H‘i::vta=;^








lTi^ «4-aii!JWg?j»'-wa-'P»w«c:Q‘tiii:tu'»Æ4,i>jftgKcq3^ TtTJ5ïgJîvBa'ggfaTigTtOi|awxigygg«a^ clîafaTHna.«tT^
0.2596-0.0269 0,1305 ' -O.
■0,6044 0.1703 0,5054
n3*;.ti::iT;:cttRSSi f^3%3cfMJ%s^ i %r:iÆ%:'_L4t3Z:4tjü"4'ka3zag zR;CMTîr*
Oc 564?
C^RL.: rtxs^ rwiftcjirra jss^ct ang-ÆJggJ^  STT»^JCT3ffitt it&^yaaav




13856 • [0,0862 0.1461
0.1303
%!At?qtqf%arvrrMTP=6<AMTrywW
‘tarrÆkT-STitcnrign ccracr(»=:nf  ^fc
0, 5229-0,  g6?6-'0.3J35 
-0,2% O
0 .2 W  0<
- 0.0362 
0,3279 0,
( k%%:crF^ c%G4 yatssji,
1 2 5
TiiBXîE 2.9 Qf fo r  porous-^ee3:'miio graim los te le â  im tho
through'=^ci?.7aiü.atlon d r ie r
*ix] Xi^  Gg .lu rg G ^
OoW  OoM&
OeI25
Op:a% ■ Oc 126
Oc 142 0.118 0pl42.
C4140
I G(,3J8 O0I .52
Dÿfg I 0,124
BîjlVj I 0,152 0.119
ï»gG^  LgGg BgGg
0.139 
0.145 0.1% 0,132 
0,134
0,130 O.ÎJ-iO 0.129 
0.355 0.% 2 0.139 

















iWBLE 5 0  ï Values o t  Rate Constant C fo r  porous-cerairiiss graim les d rieâ





S|Wg j =0 ,3 7 1
fikzfffi«:e9y:<tT7!@%T»a^ Wirhyi^ Ct::r:Tri::=c\rpsn%A%.t/3?aT:;re4r






BgWg =0.372 =0.386 «0.37 
WV  ^ «0.356<y p
ï>#, ' 0.360 «0.354
0.347
«0.375 “0o3-?8
vrtrfl»n.»rx‘.x^ v'TStîïsisS'^ 5iy.’$£s=ïrrifsTTaï,trt^ 4^ sÆ&.'eîîflt3c;£tsi4«jfcaaa#v>v»
■=0.580 “O.371 =0.404













































F I Q U K E 3 8 A
THROÜftH-CIRCUlAnON OR/INQ 
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:VALÜES OFWc AT VARIONS 
LOAOlHGrS AMD AIRFLOWS
I
* = Gi(8lY " •• )
* = Q3(l%lfc/- )
NOTE .* TH€ DOTTKb UNE 
I M O I C A T K S  "THC 
AveraciS value <»F
Wc AT EACH LOADIHQ
-J_________ L________L_
2.0 3 ,0  4 P  S,0
DRY LOADINQ Ibs.
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F iQ U R E  a a e
THFaoUCiH-CIRCULATJON PRYINQ 
OF POROUS-CERAMIC QRANÜLKS 
: values OF RATE CONSTANT C  
AT VARIOUS UOADTNQâ AND
a ir f l o w s




o f wlMà % a t the. va^loiua ©f G %>@a3r0û
to  b@ irs^^gBlas," smû s liÿ a to  SâJioe W^  ap^aas^ed t® bo «aff6@ t© ü %r Gg 
tW  m ta e s  îm ^abl© 29 were iwcîc^eâ om r Dg W m&ë G f w  eaeb l e w l  ù t  
Il the  ^ Kiferage '^ ©3,u©b e f  vy a t  îæ^  Es OoUJÊg Dg es OoSJBg Iig ^ O0I 380
These têCIuosî a re  Bhmm ‘b^ th© dotted J.ine ân % g^re 3&Ao
Bâcasoination o f the val%eB C Im 30 eoxîffem ed th e preserm©
o f a LQ- in tw sist4 œ g  In d ica ted  th e  A xsaljala o f Varlm&ee th©
'(Kaluos of G ©htalmed Im th© p reliïid ïiar^  •titV®«>l©TOl fw torlsO ,. ©sg3@@4mm&to 
G %p@m'ed to  lia w  bo © ffeo t om C a t D ^,W t e ffe o ta  a t
83%d lùgo The "WMes o f G mrm'aged ovai" X) emd W' fo r  e i^^ h 1©'^ '©! o f I, amd 
G ?W0S
<=0o370 -Oc3® L A  -0
ïi.ja-g =0oS6? LgGg «OoSSg W g
L^6 "0®,3S6 LgGg -0®3Sa I,g&g «Q^ggg
S&es® values ©f C fflS'9 Mî.oæi gE-apîiioalSy :1m %gmx) 3®o 
IO0I5. M®th®a Of Ps.’e& ofâïis t te  Dxïyisîg %m@ Of P«WH8=0m'ami@
U W K P î«>«t4Jij«<ajcanja> '> ta^t.w aj<tfgt'toa3*«aw M fgatira.j.A'ifA'niwii^rt^<vpivT»Tgr«*afe«ÆygÆ<3.*î>ytf-igv j^i»or.inf.it'R»iPJ
Gramiü^aB Xsi The Drlrn^
Th© mcpisrlümital r e s y lts  presented  In  Seotim i 10o3 b© 
f o l l o w ©  t o  p g * c a i a t  th ©  t im ©  r e c p i r e d  t o  i t e  g r a n s a l e s
frm &  a n  i n i t i a l  m o iB tw ©  © e n t a n t  t o  a  m o im tm r©  © o n t é n t  Wg 
d r^!%  eonditicm s with^m the m iperlm m t^ r a n g e ©  @f D^  Wg
L avid G-f)
( a )  T t e  © a o B t a n t  fe^r^Lng r a t ©  f o r  & ©  a p p r o p r i a t e  v#%%e© © f 
))g W^ h  amd G im ealom lated f r o i n  the  ©ciiaations
«OoOMiS •«• f ( m )  -{- f W
fàm w#mP8 ù t  th© fa ^ te ©  f ( w )  m #  f(LG) m=©
obtained fm m  3?A and 37B«.
’b) &@ c r itr lc a l mals'ter© coBtent \V^  fo r the  appropsdat©
of 3j i s  obta:l!ned from % gure 3BAo 
The du ra tion  of the o o n a tm t drying rat©  period  in  M.nates 
(measisred iWm a  standœ d moistnare content ^ Oo 296) 1© 
obtained from the equations




The r a te  ©onstant 0 fo r  the appropri.at© va lues o f h  and G J,s 
obtained from F igure 38B0 
(©) the  time In  ndm tes required  to  dry  the  grmmles; f ra u
to  ^23 i s  oa;.L©ulated fteom the.eq^mtions 
• %o&n  ^Wo -  VL
( f  ) ® 3 the drying time of the granules beWsom Vif^  and i©
©aXou-lated frw i th© equations 
-  60(W^  -  Go 2%)
r^ i^!£pitnwfiftri<ï?SîÆWft«!Cr*)«ri\w*cs«ti.^ cV5Xïjisïÿ
 ^ th© drying time of th© gsm ulea from W^ 'to W^g, i s  
V  ^ by th© equations
9® s  4'
A8aI_,.5;;KteK.J£jgoM
The ©oW was pr^pasi’ed fo r  the  th rw g h -o ire u la tie n  drying te s te  th e  
8oa3d,ng said d'ra:lM.Bg, describe# to  ' T te
rGK^ea o f  Dg Wg and G BtucE©d th© emm as ttos© «^® s« t©®t©
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cm the  greaulea (sea Tehle 2!;.)g approxumtcj^y the mom©
range of L 'm.m studied fo r  both m teidals®  The values of Wg L anS G 
used In  th e  t e s t s  on oolm were as follows g
w m  31
D,g 120 ï>2 -  160 Dj S3 200
ra %  Wg s  102 Vlf^  S3 110
S 4  Gg S3 a  12
Xï<g ^  lo 25 ^ A'o %L ^ 7o 9T
( f  inch leyer) (E f toeh layer) (<?{. :lnoh Isy œ )
10ü5 P ra llm ln ^ y  Two^Leyel F ac to ria l Eseperiment On Cote
A prelim inary two-^lwel fao to ria l, e^qperlmont te s t in g  le v e ls  1 and 3
of the  four fao to rs  Dp V/^  Q- and L ' shorn in  Table 31 wae clonao ' This mrpe?l=
ment involved # ie  stoW en tealïs shmm in  Table 32o Th© drying omvem
ob*bain,cd in  the  te s t s  ass’e shorn in  Flgmzem 39 ^  kOg 4% a^d and the ^
dW^ha}pes o f ihe ©urves avQ described in  Table 32 as values o f and Go
Sh.©sa qu.an‘irltie s  w©tra derived the  various drying emrvea am da^oribeâ 
to  S©ütim 6o2o
Tli0 r a te  constant G was used t© describe & e dryi,ng bahavlow  of th© 
©ok© to  the  fa3J.ing«rat© period jd.nc© the p lo '^ o f  W aga inst log 6  ^ (s@# 
.Eigora i;3) were I to e a r  :&©m Wg, doim to  W j® 0o06o %n oslou la ttog  Qg 0  ^
was measured fr©m a  standard ^ Oo 2%@
diïAma3ys©8 o f Variance were don© on the values of lo&gg and 0
ghowm to  Tabl© ^2o
dWTh© Analysis o f Variance of the  l©g<fQ " g  m lueso ^hmm to  T(^l© 33 o 
ind icated  th a t  the LG and TO in te ra c tio n s  wore sigkilflQEmto I t  i s  
to t^ res 'tto g  to  Bot© th a t  the earn© int^TOotions were @hwm to  hm o  
aigg^ftoant ©ffooto th© valmes of to g .,0 'S
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(s©e Beatioa 10c 2)o -gg fo r  ooko ma^ th e re fo re  *15© oaloW^atea from 
of the  fa%*ms
MIHtB 32 s Hesî^lts Of The Two^Lev^ol P ao to rla l Esiperimerit On Oote
Teat Oon^.tioBa mm
, .  m
-^ O d B \  ■ .0  .
j^ffxii*a.<*Ti>Ti v^ yfmwcTfgTtg^ *”*ww^ *nfWgrggiw ™*MW: »WgWJS<W t^ TwwW^irwM^tfV-WWJEW'lt
0„85 -O0O7O6 0.163 -0.251
0o30 =■0.5229 0.165 -0.285
3ol3 0=4955 0.160 -0.305
5o02 OosjfiOO O0I7O -00 280
;u6? 0.2227 0.130 -0.270
Oo66 .0.1805 O0I5O -0.269
V A % 6,79 0.8315 Oo <-0. 3,3*1.
% 6 è 0.7528 O0X45 =0.313
1 D^ V/»j|LjG^ 0,15 0oX20 =0.410
0<t0& - 1.2218 Ool93 - 0.375
V f 3% Oc55 -0.2596 Oo 1.3^». —0.410
- 0. 3Ce8 O0I42 -0.422
W 3S 0.38 ‘■OokSOZ O0II2 —0.379
%%%% 0.15 -0.8239 O0I23 - 0.396
J i ^ ^ 1.48 0.1703 Do 086 =0.404
Kwat-wwilf^ nfA\L»&awwffT!wr#ngw^^
1.36 0.1335 O0XI6 =0.395
1 3 0
3v. 55 s. Analysis Of Vrn'fitmQe Of Telues Of %
Obtained For Cote
m
■ Source of Yas'iance
----------- ---------------- -------------- — — '
Sim ©S' Squares
D 2.53292590
Vf 0. 21-j 50110
ÎI 1.93508966
a Oo35279031











ilT„lH',i.^i4»»Mt'K!i;< >L;aT*‘J W '4 ^ KÏSTZ:»AAaw*tTE*^
0.00108734
Total 5.18296936
^  Denotes intee^aotlons 3*i^âi*i©ant a t  the 3% leveXo
The Analysis o f Yoxdanoe of the '^eO.ues iaâ io a ted  th a t  1he JM 
in to rao tio n  to s  slgoifioesito
The Analysis of Vm?lemoe of the  values of 0 â4fi^â.oat©d # m t *Mio 
I&D In te rao tio n  was signifiean to
. W - Z m i l P i i S u î ^ d i Ê Z & l . Z s S s ^ - & s 5 . r o É _ p i L S ^
The fraotionsCl threo '^leval f a c to r ia l  es^erimentg uJiecl to  
the re s u l ts  ©f the preliW .nary *fc ;^o l^.erel â© s^?itei 1#
Beatien 10o6p im o lvsd  the  Bmm 45 t@®t8 i i d  the eo'S^ee^wl3j?g
TABIi?) Yaluea a f gg  for eoto dried ±n the ihzwgh*^oiroula'fel<ssfa drier







1 .9 ? ' 8.71 5.87
a, 46






















TAKŒ YoXnm o f  for ook© dzded to  #.© itorough-^'iraulatimi
['•* lr«iîtv«<tiirtittxiitj"ilirr.w><"ïr;»lr*CA>*«»»eu*É>sT6*<fW«ejKSiarjL\i»Bwi-A#fc4fxw(fw^ïT«iit»rroT««xSi7TJsvçRîrpixrEO*njtOTMSth
L^ G-^  L-jGg L^Gj |4gG-3 LgGg LgG  ^ %®1 IgG;
sr**Nvv,rttMrajrçe^ tjr;\rtitimîi=syi5ïsCT4wri*w7StîSiîVjneif4ifl6ttp<ttr*»temX‘tt;aTMiejr»ait^ Tz«*i.i«iW*t>^ «v<i-s$ep










0,2945 0.4330 0.58?? 
0.3909
0.8319
■0, 6990 -0,4559 "0.3010
■0,3.612 0.0531 0,2330
0.4955
tijVp m/y' 0.7528•Î 3
-1,223.8






ÎABM! 36 s Values of fo r  coîbô ête'leâ i a  th e  thrbugh-ciM uls/fcioa dx'ler •
I^VîG'-nXrt^ Q'p^ L.| G-^  I JjpG^g
toU><»pcf->W>-ttJ4-*aATy^ jjyi3JT.'«aTtai.T.i g.*A#%Lm.'Li45k*& VVJ *acvrMIKSfXT<,tiSi
0.163 0,130
'^2^3 I IiwGf
R wjWHTww rt-*c^ Jy
W i  
0f%
0.165 0,350




























ôa 1 2 5  Go A
0,099
0,115 0,101 0 ,1 4 5
0, 3.25 
Oo 134 Go 'j
0 , 13). .
0,3X2 Oo3;M
izXLTysia5t=£at:j!=cqitarw=^ JT.gsigr:iyta7anCT?3ra^ T::;CTiSTgfl»jrjcrc3jgg3











.TfatT%B*c^ aat%tM* a :(=r=3:ürnT!%LiT5ftafA?:t:ir:::i'a CüJi;;;;c=?jc%^












■=0,3ÿ05 =0,371 - 0,350 
=0,385
=0,4® =0,397 =0,361 




lïTt:nîTO's^<rr!W 33ï î« ïS:Wlt!|Sl!XîïS;‘iS,-itrK3
■0© ^ 5 , «=\^ o
ï# 3  
■0,379
lîïviï 5TTïtîi5y^ tï!rvstsr*ïm?;îX!5:4'f:rttr3S»ns5T5r2a^  '
-0 ,# 2  - 0,% 7 -=0,393
fi>0o%00





œ x w to m t  ( s e a  S e c tio n  lO og) u s #  t o  th e
e L r a u la tia t i  d ry in g  b e h a v lo m ' o f  th e  porous=qe% 'om lo g ranu les©  f b i s  
e n la rg e d  Gsepacim m t p ro v id e d  a d d i t io n a l  d a ta  m  th e  v a lu e s  o f  f(D l7) an d  
f(ljG ) i n  th e  r e la t io n e h ip  ^   ^ f (B\v) <- f(DO-) $ i t  a ls o  p ro v M o ü  
0 3 :tra  In fo rm a tio n  e n  th e  © ffe o t o f  D and 0- o n  and on  th e  e f f e c t  o f  
D amd D @m th e  r a t e  c o n s ta n t  G©
£MTo f a c i l i t a t e  th e a p p lica tio n  o f the r e m it s  Amm in  Table '34 
to  the p red iction  o f the va3ue o f 4 |  imder any sp ecified  drying oonditloas
^dttoi the mperimontol rmges of 3)g D and G@ the values in T#l# 3 4
iEware converted to value® of log^q -gg thea# va3ue® are ,^©wn in TaMe
dW ' ®35o ©o#3.d then ‘b© predicted fm m  the average value of log  ^^
(0 o0 2 l 2 )g obtained in the three rqplloatm of the standard d%yl% test
%" apgdylng two oorrmtlom fmtcMm to  all.©w for varia'feiws In
W  and LG from their standard IotoIso The me%od of predicting
msf' b# repz'esented by the egmtlong
lo&^Q ■§ ^ 0.0212 ■!■ S im )  -F f ( m )
The value® of f(OT) and f(LG) for the various levels of Dg. L mâ G
were Obtained frm% the values in Table 3 5  In toe same wy as wwe the
oorregpondtog correstlm factors in toe -expression t m  for toe
poroim=ceramlo gr&mulea (see 8 eo%om 10©3) the values of f(DVf) detained
. wercs
«0 « ,3608  OoOW 0 o2 2(%.
3)#2 D^fg 0  D #g  Ool844
D^ Wg «,0 o7 8 0 6  -O0O4 6 8  DÿTg Ool742
Ttos© values are ahowm gr#Mcally in 4 4 1 ©
Th© wlues ■ #f f(LG) dbtoinod wweg
(.•&1 ) j- ^0_L)V=j
00
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DRYIM4 OF COW5, ‘ 
VALuaS OF V/i: AT VARIOUS 
AlR.FC.O\X/S A W O  
TlVOr -LCAPINQS
1 1
2  5 - 4 *
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< = D iC tlO ^F) 
•  = 0 a ( l 6 0 “F )
^ » D a (Z o o f^ )
F ia U K .E 4 -5 B
t h ro u g h  -CimLULKnoN
DRYINGr OF COKE : 
VALUES OF RATECONSWWI 
C AT VARIOUS a ir . 
temperatures AND 
TRAY-LOAD INCS
Z 3 4  5  6  7  8
DRY LOAOINQ Ibfc.B.O .S . / s i j .R .
Ô&26X2 Oo  ^ ' *='0o4*90B
0a>ms IfgGg 0 I,%Gg -Oo280S
Jj^Qj Oo5688 Ool6l}9 L Æ  -OoO?g3
Üh©80 va].%eg3 as*e aliown g;eaphi^5ally :m Figtxr© 4Wu
E s » ia a tio n  @f the valizea of ahovm lUi Table 36 toâioated  # m t
warn waffœted % D or ta t  dmsreaeed with i^ tareo-s© ±n h  a^ ïd cWmag^d
Blightl^f’ w ith  thusî eomÆl%=;nlng the reem lta o f th e
@x^ ie3?imeBt vïhida dad‘l©ated a sigBificant LG Intermtionq The valaesii #f
la  Tahle 3 6  were #ere:g'ore awraged mm* D %id V/ for eaoh level of L
axid Crp giviag the f  olloirlng average valmea of a t  ea©h lev e l o f h miÂ Gs
h f y  QolSB QoUa L^ G.g Oolg?
L^g O0I3 3  LgGg O0II2
L c^y O0I 3 6  L^Gg O0I 3 I  OollX
% © 8 e  v a l m e s  a r e  a h m m  g r a p h i c a l l y  :1 b  F i g v . r ©  # A o
EscrnnlBa-bloB o f the  valiiea of 0 la  T # le3 7  ind icated  tM t  0
iBoa^ eased (becam© more negative) 'W.th in^Tes>.m in i»reaa©d with, 
increase  to  aM was tunaffeoteci by G m à  Wo These reeiClta were to  
agreement w ith tlie r e m i t s  of the  ps'0l5.minary two«lev®l facto2d,al 
m©Bto The vatoes of 0 to  Table 37 were subsequoBtHy averaged ©var G G 
givijnsg # .e  fo l3.mvj.mg avm?ag# vaM es of G fo r the vm lm m  3.ewl8 o f I, 
and D:
Dfy ^Qo2?6 -Oo31é DgL^  -Do 312
D^ Lg -0o373 DgLg -OoSgO Bÿlrg -0c390
D^'LtP -Oo3B9 DÆy -Op%lO D.I,^  -OoW
C (i? CS? ^
toes© vaines are shown g3?aphtoa3Jy to  Fignr©
mÆ_...M#Ma_of_m §#;M œ .jgm JQ sE#K _#EL8Ê.6A g_I& ,JÈâ
iteoiMh==-'Ototala.M,oB D rierlfuir:"??«caiwa4%c;^ A5''<3J3;*t:iKk'rnBÆ;;FT» »^*«iiw:»trr4Lftw^ iïAtaîrESSnntoTtvr-îî-îî *
The time re<^%lred t© day 'Khe ceW mm i n i t i a l  m#,8#ara am tem t
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to  à f in a l  m olB'tee contonf m&der any dryj.ng conditions wltlxlm the  
ai^porimental ranges of Dg Wg L and G may hm predicted from the m^erl= 
m w tal re s u l ts  given in  8@o%mi 10©7 to  the fo llo w iï^  manners
(a) Tbs constant drying r a te  i s  eW.Gu3.ated from the e^mMon;
lo g .,Q  J |  #  O0O212 1. f ( m )  -J- !f(LG)
111® TOltKîs ef the ooOTSct-ioiB fastoM  f(W ) eaiS f(DG) w@
■ obtained from .figures kkA and 4#o  
)} The c r i t i c a l  m oisture content fo r the  appropriate  vatoes 
of I, miü G if;? obtained from j?:lgïiua IjgA©
(c) îlhe duration o f fho const m t  dry tog r a te  period to  minutes
0^ ® (meae.ured from a standard îjaoistur© eo n tm t « Oo27l) 
I s  ©btatoed the  e# a tio n s
.: « 60 (0.271 » W^ )
rat© constant C fo r  Mi© appropriate v d u e s  o f h m d  D la  
dbtaisied from .Slgare 45Bo 
(©) 0^ ,® g the t:lm© to  m im tes required  to  dry Mie m lm  f??om t#© Wgg 
i s  ca lcu la ted  from the equations
loe^ Q^ ® leg# V  '^ g
<rww-Cty3iD>T5S55;2sA«iO
0
( f  ) ©ij ^  g th© drying time o f the  ©ok© between asid 
©ulated Aom the equations
0 /  60 (Vf^  -  Oo2?l)
“  ■“   -
M7
<taW*D»eipie«te*w<sii*t»iWte5tîCtfct#»?V*5tft3lL't.teiai
ÿ fell© tfftiif,® required  t#  dry the  granule® t#  Mpj â®
givoB by the  ©qimttons 0^ ®
1 3 6
10o9 Drsl/aK Of Bsjewa®
The ©pent-^gralB waB prepared fo r  the  tbrougfe^ircuXatioB
ds-y’lng test® am described prev iously  In  Section 6o3o The le ro ls  ©f Dg 
Xî and G studied  in  the t e s t s  ware as f@ll©?iiBs
D.g -  130 D^ 165 ■ Dg ^ 200
S4 OoOXO Hg ÎS O0O45 . Oo*
ûvjj ^  4  Gg ^ S “ 12
-  Oo5& Lg r, lo32 : y  -  2oO&
(1 inoh lay e r) (2& inch lay©r) (4  Inch l^yer)
The le v e ls  o f  G studied wore the  same as Miose to  the  thrw .01-  
ato©i£lati@n drylsng te s te  on porous-ceravlc granul.es and ©otoo The Iw elg  
o f  II studied ware the  s a »  as ihos® meed, to  the  ©rosgî^^ârctÆaticm dryisfîg 
te s t s  m  teewers^ spmt^grWjiio Bmamme ©f the kliÿî. » is tu r©  w m tm t 
th e  gr£d-.xifj i t  imRa fow d mmesmory to  use a  valu® o f  10%' h t^m ?  Asm 
t t a t  used to  the  tbroBgh^ois-mÙation d iy ig^ te s t s  «  porouB-®<^'asd,o 
grenuloB and ©oto to  g ive reasonably short dzylng itoies to  th e  
4MÜ testsc. The rang© o f  bed dep-th steadied vm  app^coiteateSy
th® eame t t o t  used to  the tlTOU^^ciroulafelon drying test©  m% eotoo 
Bine© #B  E#ent-g%%to ekramk on drying^ a  mtolmmm bed depth o f i  toch 
was used isi th e  te s t s  -  thi® baing th e  mtoimm bed depth o f  g ra in  xAieh^ 
when drlM g eould m w ^  th e  bottom o f  %© te a t  hmlxmt eveüyo îBilmer 
lay e rs  a t ap m i^^ 'e to  developed holes m  %rimg wklch rem l'W d to  iinm m  
and o te îe r  drytog & #  t#  a  p r# o rtig m  o f the  h o t ailrat^eam pasatog 
tîTOU# t t e  helW a th m  by^passing the malm to lls  ©f the m at« ie lo
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iOoiO BeâL3.iKla£»y îl?wo«îteTOl FaotoKlal ExBsrisfâni»
On Brewers® Spent->Grr®in»^A*«g»»*rtfiiJ3.'**rRtfTJeap.';gM»rocgi*gffgsa>^wt4^ .*-fr-TV'.rcî7»ttarT[\iTr.-ew;tTrtzgJ-sw^Jîtcs^ **'a..
Levels 1 miü 3 o f tîié four fa c to rs  Dg Ep L m à  G ahawm to  Tabla 38 
were te s te d  to  a  two^level f a c to r ia l  eacpertomt^ Stoce small d©y«t@^£lay 
v a r ia tio n s  in  the  ciryjng bd iiav lo »  of th e  spen t-g ro in  had beam noted d m i%  
the  orQss-cxlrcula.tion d ^ to g  t e s t s  g each of the s to te e i  t e s t s  to  toe 
p resen t eogerilmamt %ms regplieated to  ob tain  a  bettm^ esttomt© a f the  
experimental e r ro r  varim ioa than was posfaible ' t o  th e  a top le  non-s?<5^ 1i©at<£^ 
©gperimentB %m@d to  the previous Beo’feionso (Mora px’eo ise  ©onoluBionm 
may be drawn from an Analysis o f Y ariaM e ho^ed am am improved estim ate 
o f the œperiM 'sntal e r ro r )«
The rem alta o f th e  th irty -tw o  te a ts  in v o lreà  to  th is  ©gsperimemt a re  
ta k fia te d  ,to  T & le 39» th e  drying omwes fo r  th e  f i r s t  te s ts  shorn to  
Table 39 to  each p a ir  o f te s ta  a t  ea©h m lm i o f IlEiG a re  ahomi to  FigUMB 
h  47g 48 o&M 49 (th e  dry tog  outtob fo r the re p lio a te  te s t s  a re  » t
Bbmm to  a w id  esoisfusing the  F igures) o The valuea of «gg mi4 0 
quoted to  Table 39 were d^atmned from the dsylmg om'ves ae described to  
Seotiom 6o 2^ th e  rat© oonstamt G egato being used to  ©bœaotorisse the 
drytog bd?,aviou,r o f th e  spemt-gmim to  the faUrlaTg-rate period  slnee  the  
p lo ts  ©f W aga in st log  0® (see  F igure 50) were l in e a r  from to rn  to  
W f3 Oo 3O0 too  drying behm low  below th is  m olstw e ©omtemt “mm E©m»hat 
ec<'ratio tee-poe©ib3^y t@ drytog caused by etetokage^ by
and by smTOaemt of bed o f ea^sed by v ib ra tio n  durliug th e  rmmvsü,
of the  t e s t  hmlmf* from . th e  d r ie r  fo r  wel^%togo
Sto/se m  'valiaas-of and 0 wme obtatoecl to  th e  am
Ama%rmls o f Yaailœ se was p o ssib le  omly «  th e  vatoem to  Sable 3%
 ^I U"
^  3 1
3
<n M —
S  0  9  41 /  %l3iv/x\ sqi i.H 3X N O D  3bnX SIO M
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1 3 8
39 s H©suXta Of Prelim inary Heplioateü Psmtor&al
BsEperimoDÆ O n  BrOTesea® S p e n t - f e a la
««n'tti*?i'«fwpfrtj»«fcaa<jw««ijiicytJij-rn v*att ifwuta t:vr*A
I’e s t  Gondfiidf 
.ttirt«eS5*4 T4ai*u(iM±*^ itrç^ ascynr
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c
cSTf 3tæ-jtr««5^»vt?ssic.ti=sî«T»psMîî?ov«
lit>2£ O0S294 1,42 "  ■ -3ô37
3o8B 0,5888 1,51 -3,30
. 0,88 «=0,0555 1,75 -3,3.0"
0o89 -0,Q50S 1,58
3io7P 1,0701 1,55 -5o35
3,1,73 1,0S% 1,50
. 2,45 0,3892 I06O
a, 38 c.aji?66 a.,50
So 00 0,7782 3.061
■ So 56 0,83.69 1,49
60 54 0„835S 1,70 -3o29
4o90 Wo OQrÆs«rt 1,55
22,00 : 1,50 «3c 86
22,10 1,46 «2o91
18,55 1,2€8f). 1,36 ^3oêB
3.7o® 1,8368 1,54 «3o®
0,82 «0,0862 0,85 . <=^ ic23
0,77 -0,1335 1,01 «4o3S
OolS -0,7959
0,18 =.0,7447
2o54 0, 404s 1,52 -3o88
2,52 0,4014 1 , 33. 26
0o55 «0, 2 757 3„35
0,58 —0,2366 0,85 =^ ii4o30
3.0 48 0,1703 0,88 «4o3%
1,75 0,2430 0,95 6IL
io3iî» ■ 0,0569 0,90 «3o87
:L22 0,0364 0,0.9 «4o OD
• 4o94 ■0,6937 1 ,04 «3o51
4^93 0,6928 loS$
4ol5 0,6180 1,04
3o83L 0,5809 0,75 h^-o39
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WBU “by a  Brbnllar to  th a t  clesrori'bqsd. in
Appsmdl7E; 2 | beom ae o f  th e  repXioation of te s ta  :m the pieeamt ai^erlm m t. 
th© Sm  of Squares correspondixig to  th e  IID(M iuts3a’aotio.n h© oaX«
oulated and th e  ResidueCl Sum of Squares had 16 dégreva of fai'eedomo 
(Hot©g The iraXues of ?  maeâ to  t e s t  the  s ig n ifican ce  o f th e  varloua 
main ©ffeota and rlnteraefeona^ vmve the quotient o f the  Mean Squares 
corresponding to  the  various main e ffec ts  or anterac'felona divided by th® 
Heaidual ^ean Squaroa)@ re s u l ts  of the Analysis of 'Varlmice a re
shoTO in  Table 40  ^ main e ffe c ts ' and ilnteraotioms sigs^ifieant a t  th e  3% 
p ro b a b iliiy  le v e l being marked m
ë^ i'îTAHLÏ5 40 s iUm;iysia of Variance Of Values Of log^Q Obtained
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The A nalysis o f Variance th a t  the  G and L main e f fe c ts
mid th e  J)H in te ra c tio n  were s ig n if ic a n t  § may th e re fo re  he 
expressed by & re la tio n s h ip  o f th e  forms
lo®3_0 1 1 “  1- •»'
Although no Analyses o f  Variance ^ere p o ss ib le  fo r  th e  and G 
re su ltsp  mmmination o f  the  values ©f those v a r ia b le s  in  Table 39 
in d ica ted  th e  fo llow ing  p o in ts
(a ) appears to  be independent o f  H and G but decreases 
with in c rease  in  to
(b) 0 appears to  be ilndependent of G and. H but in creases
(becomes more nega tive) with in c rease  in  L and in c reases  
s l ig h t ly  w ith in crease  in  Bo 
10 o il F rac tio n a l Three-Level Factor.lal Fiicperiment«jÉ*i«ït»%M<a-’txtipVj|ÿ*iO‘te.t**'#<rrTaUîîsîrfE?5rs;ki.fWTi:3;r9rr»îtauttï»x<auyS3syViWYtramTx^ MtciniflU'^ t»mT:l<Sïrxr2cytoSi^ ^
On ' Brewers ® S pentes Grain
The fï*aotional th re e - le v e l  f a c to r ia l  experiment 9 .used to  v e r ify  
the  r e s u l t s  o f th e  p re lim inary  tw o-level f a c to r ia l  escperlment9 
Involved th e  forty-^five t e s t s  shown in  0?s.ble 41 « Of th ese  fo r ty -  
f iv e  t e s t s 9 th e  tw enty-nine t e s t s  in  enmess o f the  s ix teen  re p lic a te d  
t e s t s  s tu d ied  in  the  tw o-level experiment were .not r e p l ic a te d 9 except 
th© standard  t e s t  BpHgLgGg which was 'rop lloa ted  th re e  timeso The 
enlarged  experiment was designed to  provide d e ta ile d  data  on the  
values o f f(3)H)j, f(G) and f(L ) in  the re la tio n s h ip  log^O ^  ^  f(DH) 4’ 
f(G) 4 f(L ) 0 and to  examine more f u l ly  the  e f fe c t  o f L on and the  
a f f e c ts  o f B and L on th e  r a te  constan t Co
,  mTo f a c i l i t a . '^ th e  p*rediotlan o f the  constan t d ry ing  raoo
under any con d itio n s  w ith in  th e  e7jperlm ental ranges o f BgHgL and Gg
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TABLE of fo ^  Ei:ÿQX}S>>g;i’&:ln â^-dcd in  the th ro u ^ »
olrGulatioai d r la r
4% I.!.,,G.g ii.jG-s, •6aL ^2% LgG^ L3G.5 Xi^ 'G-oe -,-' ? “I
D.;t% &=,07 11,74 2,88 0,80 2o55
«1% 4,12 1 ,56 2 ,60 0 .7 7
0 ,89 2,42 0=61 '0.3,7 ' 0 ,5 6
BgHj 2., 63 &00 6«% 2.16
%  ' 4,20 %2k- 13.56 1 ,37 3,3.2 5 ,2 6 0.78 I 065 2.79
:0fiS:i3 7.39 1,05 2o50 3 ,95
L A 6, 28 22,05 5.34 1.62 A«94-
% 25=97 1 , 8? 5 ,0 4 . 2.88
% 5,67 r ^ m
1 ,1 » ; »’,-.T .-» ;i:a « A T ii
4^  44 1,18 ' 3.98
cMTÆCfB o iralUies of log.  ^ foz' fïK62î\t-grain dr:l0d 1% th©
thrm\gh-=elr:7nIlatlom d r ie r
'L-jGj LgG.3 I.0G2 I'gOg L"'2 '^'■’lP3
o.-,6«m 1.0698 0 , 4594. k)o0999 0. 4033,
X).jH2 0,6149 0.333:1 0 . 4:150 . «0.1135
X f’,1 -0.0531 0,3829 - o .a w "0,7703 «0.8362
%"4 0,8122  0,6021  0,808,9 Oo 334-5 .
0,6232 0.9657 1.1383 0.1367  0.4W . 0.7210 ■0,1079 0,2175  OoMSS
Oo 8686 0,0212 0.3978 0.5977
L A 0,7976 1 .3W 0,7275 0,8067 0.6953
% 1.2033 0,2718 0, 70%. 0.45».
1 % 0.7484. 1.8526 0, 6.4.74.
0. 073.7 0.5995















nfir?,%9LrKfa-£\s* U'srjstn-rtTToeafca^ jftwrssinri&iiH'iV^ W^xwisvsa»-'*
.»f»4if^ scrtifjiTiat*i*jnsmga\»*tem?tu»ntfTrjyw^ w«v-ff?iiMvrnBH»wnt[»wu'»iff juwwM<
U 2
TAHOX. ii-5 % ¥alu©s o f  for 'brewers® spaufe«=ip;*Qin ciicà.ed In ’Î3I1©
thrmagh-^oircuXe.tloa toiecï*
Ij.g G'g Xj'J Gg .Lf-Jj Cy^
Ti,Tt^ r?rrîït^ rri.'r^ rjî3?,î^ 5tC2Xrtî5nc7îî£«rÆ=uf.-îîari\rT^ trv:.?53'inrx.o.ï:
1.47 1.53
1.42
■ 1.58  1.55
LgG-i LgG-g TagGg
î a-rï?  =rx.TT2?3ri:sr:iAr:i:5ri.'5^:ir*xrrarji.'aefr.v.nseiTrtSîîlTnra
L A  i-g O g  L A  :
caîïï^t£rfsii^tfr..î=3-sî33csçï4T:tït-^r=Jiracs:iïi^-Oî;ydat<rjj^
ln l6 0.93  1.23 !




1.19 0.92 1.00 0.73
! 0.81 0.95 0,85 0.90  0.84  1 ,04
1.25 0.88 1.05
1,32 ' 0,92  1,17  j
1.15 0.88 1.00
I 0O6 0.90  0.89
rP2fTMUr-^WrwjTMMW"%!«M
TABffi 4^ î.? Va3.n@e o f Rate Oonetant G fo r  brewora® apont'-^grain
iB thcï through'^-eismClatioB d r ie r
iïBî5%x-'Jïï!W4ÆîiTjr7=?xTwm5r,t>>'ïrïr7?.faKtTOyr7?^ iiûrit?^





L A  L A
îrtvÆ5i;*i:»TiT3AAî,'îî;'trtî=ftfJVT4''.Ji3it«.r-îrj3-Æfï/;ar4*£rî».y4'ir?:r-ir?ÿ;Sfa*rert
•=3 .3 4  ‘=3.25
“3.37
“3.08  «3.10
?=:=ni.'a.'*< tv f ef,v=rfTi f f s  M «‘O t'ïs'a a  3 s.îf/a  w*i S sTÆi't «*:
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FIQURE 5 2 A
7HRDUW -C IRC ULAT ION 
DRYINQ OF RR.6VERS' 
SPÊNT-QRAIN : VALUES OF 
W c AT VARIOUS LOADINQS
0%  O.A. 0 .6  0.8 1.0 |.% 1.4. 1 6  1.8 2-0 Z.Z Z.4. 









2  -4 .5
* = D| f | 3 0  F )
* = Dat.(lb5®F)
* = Dg (ZOO^f)
F»QURE 5 2 6
THRDÜ6H -CIRCULATION 
DRYINO OF BREWERS^  SPEKF 
<?RAIN VALUESOF RATE 
CoNSTANTC a t  v a rio u s  AIR 
TEMPERATURES AMO LOADINQS
O.Z 0 .4  0 .6  0 .8  1.0 l.% 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2 .2  2 4
DRY LOADING lb s.8 .D .S ./s< j.T 2 .
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the  experim ental values o f ^  shown in  Table 41 were converted to
log^O f f * T a b l e  42) and th e  value o f log^Q ™  obtained  fo r  eaoh
te s t  was oompared w ith the  average value o f  logjQ ^  ob tained in  th e
standard  t e s t  DgHgbgGg (0o4944)o ©ould then be derived  from th e
expressions
log^o 0 .4944  t  f(Dfî) f ( 0 )  f (L)
The va lue o f  the co rro o tio n  fa c to r  f(DH) fo r  ©aoh l e v e l  o f  D and
H v/as obtained  from the  values in  Table 42 as the  average d iffe ren ce
between t e s t s  in  ©aoh i)H row and the t e s t s  in  th e  corresponding
IG columnso The average values o f  f(DH) ob tained  weres
% %  -O0O324 DgHl O0O97O 0*2356
- 0,3223 DgHg 0 0*2057
- 0,6998 D2B3 =0,1081 lùÿî^ 0,1464
These values a re  shorn g ra p h ic a lly  in  Figure 5IA ,
The values o f the  o o rreo tlo n  fa c to r  f(L ) were ob tained  from th e  
values o f log^Q ^  in  Table 42 by d iv id in g  th e  average d iffe ren ce  
betw een■values in  the  Lj and columns a t  corresponding le v e ls  o f 
and G in  the  p roportions g ©.verage d iffe ren ce  between values In
th e  Lj and I,g columns a t  corresponding le v e ls  o f Dp H and G to  th e
average d iffe ren ce  between values in  the Ig  and columns a t  
corresponding values o f Dg H and G, The values o f f(L ) obtained  in  
th i s  way weres
L*| ™ 0*4343# bg ^ 0 {j ^  ^0*2535
These values a re  shovm g ra p h ic a lly  in  Figure 51D,
hates f (b )  was evaluated  more aooura te ly  by p rop o rtio n in g  the  average 
to  d iffe re n c e  as described  above than by ueing  th e  average to
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Lg and Ig  to  Ig  d iffe ren o o s d iroo tlyp  sine© th e  to  L | d iffe ren ce  
was estim ated  from 13 p a irs  o f test©  while the  I.^ to  Lg and Ig  to  L j. 
d iffe re n c e s  were each estim ated  from only 4 p a irs  ©f test©*
The values o f f(G) were obtained from the  values ©f ^  in
th e  Table 42 in  a  s im ila r  manner# by p ropo rtion ing  the  average 
d iffe ren ce  between values in  th e  columns a t  corresponding
to1u@© o f X># D and H in  the  ra tio s  average d iffe ren ce  between values 
in  the  Gij and Gg columns # to  the average d iffe ren ce  between values in  
th e  Gg and Gg columns -  a l l  difference©  being measured between t e s t s  
don© a t  s im ila r  le v e ls  o f D# H and L* ’ The values o f f(G) obtained  
in  th ie  way weres
^ "^0 o 3348 Gg — 0 — O0I 6B2
These values a re  shown g ra p h ic a lly  in  Figure glO,
Examination o f the  values o f in  Table 43 in d ic a te d  th a t  W© m s  
u n a ffec ted  by D@ H o r 0- but decreased w ith in c rease  in  L# thus 
firming* th e  r e s u l t s  of the  p re lim inary  tw o^level experim ent* The 
value© o f  W© in  Table 43 were th e re fo re  averaged over D# H and G# 
g iv ing  the  fo llow ing  values o f V^© for each l e v e l 'o f  Lg
%  1 , 5 3  1*2 1 * 0 1  I g  Oo97
These.value© a re  shovm g ra p h ic a lly  in  F igure 521*■ > K -
From an in sp ec tio n  o f  the  value© o f G in  Table 44 i t  wa© 
apparent th a t  G and H had no ©ffeot on G§ an in c rease  in  D from to
Dg oaused a  © light increae© in  G (0 became more n e g a tiv e )# but an 
increae© in  3  from Dg to  m used no ap p rec iab le  fu r th e r  change in  G# 
#1 Inoreaae in  I, caused @n inoreao© in  0* The v a lu es  o f  Q in  f a b le  44 
were averaged over G and II# g iv ing  th e  fo llow ing  average value© o f  0
14^
at various levels of 1 and Ds
—3,20 ^ 3*76 ”3 «99
DgL  ^ —3,42 ' DgLg —4o02 ^2^3 ^4*19
™3*>32 ^ 3^ *2 ™3o80 ©31*3 —4®G9
These values are shown graphically in Figure 52B»
10,12 Method Of Fg®dieting The Prying Tim© Of Brewers^
SpGnt«Orain In The Thrau^h-clreulation iDrier
The time I'equirod to dry the brewers* epentmgrain from an in itia l
moisture content to a final moisture content Wg under any drying
conditions within the experimental ranges of D, H# G and L may be
predicted in the fallowing manner from the experimental results
presented In Section 10,11*
(a) The constant drying rate ^  for the appropriate values of D#
Hç L and G is calculated from the equations 
lo g jo  “ 0.4944 4- f (M ) 4, f{L) t  f ( e )
The values of the correction factors f(M)# f(l) and f(G) 
are obtained frome Figures 5IA9 51B and 51C«
(b) The critica l moisture content for the appropriate value
of L is obtained from Figure 52A«
(c) The duration of the constant drying rate period In minutes
©Q° (measured from a standard in itia l moisture content 
^st “ 2 *5 6 ) is obtained from the equations 
^ 60(2*56 « W^ )
dW
(d) The mto constant C for the appro priât e values of L D 
/ is  obtained from Figure 52B.
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(©) D the time in minutes required to dry the spent-grain 
from ï?g.j to Wgj, is  calculated from the equations 
logï_0 ®®“ “ ®o' t  «2 “ W(B
G
( f )  th© drying time of th© g ra in  between and
i s  c a lc u la te d  from the  equations
-  60(w^ 2 , 56)
i«atey3sayx>ttEct (am&'.WM'rwitw ww«awiH,’j ‘j*w3cgo
dW
d9
©% the  drying time of the spent-.grain  from to  Wg# i s  
given by the  equations
lOolS Disausteiûïi c i ta tio n  DrylAf^ ResiLlt©
Constant Dicing Rats Hosiflt©
Tile m luos of the variou© sox-rection factor© ûicmx in  Figures 3?A^
373q hk^o MB g 51Ap SIB and 510^ wMA auînmarJxcâ # .e ©3^6Wj%mta%r 
dbaaw©d QQ’üBtant d^'frng rate© fo r  the po%'on©-oerajmle tJ^annlmg oolm m â  
brewers^ spent'^gralHg vmre coivpared w ith th e o re tic a l volnem of the 
reo tion  factor© derived as in  Section 6* 13®
Fo:‘?ou£i‘=-Oeranilc Grm ules end Coke
Faxm FigurcB 3?A and 44A i t  can be seen that; the  ©xperimexitral value© 
of f(DV/) fo r  the porous^oe^amic gr-eauJ.©© and m ko  agis’sed c lo se ly  ?dth  tb© 
th e o re tic a l ve2.ues of f(DV/) « ahovm m  dotted  l in e s  on 'the Figaroso Ihlm 
indrloates th a t  tb.e e ffe c t o f edr te^iporatwe and humicU.%y on -gg u&n ‘be 
p r^^icted  satisfaotorîlüy  from the %proQ.dh aire temperatm''© mid humidity^ 
and th a t i t  i s  w necessarllly  eomplicat<^ to  u,se fox* th is  purpoaog ©qixationSp 
such as Equations 17 and 20g conto^.n:lng a  la g a r i t te lc  mean huM diiy d riv ing
jaTAj
fore© term (&E)g^ o Indeed# wi'üiout a  Imowledg© of %md@r # e  desired  
drying cond itions# 'feh© htaiifddity of the  alrstream  leav ing  the m ateria#
which must be Imowx bofmre ( 0 0 ^  can be cvalm ted# cannot r®adi3y be 
oulatedo I t  I s  ;g ,^mpler m û  probabiy more accurate to  m e  © a^irical 
fim otlone of D mid Gp aaoh bb f(l;G') # f (h )  m ii f(0 ) ueed in  the prement 
ImFestigatiOBp to  estW ate  the  e f fe c t on o f tim inoreaso  in  h m ld ity  
of the  air©tx'*00B ae i t  passes th rou^i a  bed of matoitrrlal»
Au a  r e s u l t  of th is  âJHQrsase iM huwldi%' o f the a irstream  m  i t  
pa^ew  tho m atœ lalp i te * e  were f a W y  wide b®t\rsem
t t o  valuois of f(liG) A m u  to  Flgg^ees 37B aM  k {^3 m# t l#
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th eo ro tto a l valides c/f f  (lg ) (âhov/n to  3)iguraa 3?B and 4 #  ava 
do tted  lij*4(=s )i' 5 morewerp the gradual aivorgeice vrXth toorease in  
Ij of iixe f(LC) l in e s  fo r  the 'm rlm n  3,eu'els of G indicatecl lim t the  e f f œ t  
of a to f lw  on th© drying r a te  imreassed â.nereaae In tray^loadî!.ngo 
I f  th e re  had been no in ta rao tio n  between the a ffe o ts  of Q?'mÛ L cm the 
d ry b ^  r a te  these line© would a l l  W m  had a ©imilas.'* cm vatere*
BrewoK"©^  Spont^Grato
From F igure 51A i t  can be seen th a t the experimental va^.ues of f(DH) 
vmm oloBB to  th e  th e o re tic a l i/aluaso M .a ind ica ted  that# m  waa found 
fo r  the poTùnB^ '^ QQvoïïâ.Q granules and the  coke# i t  v/as unneoessmy to  um  a  
t(3rm to  p red ic t the e ffe c t o f ato  temperature and bim idiiy  on 
constant drying r a te  a t  the bre/ivœs® ©pent^gTCln«
OùmpW!?ûMm o f the  expextoental va3.ues o f the « p to io s il functions f(g )  
m â f (h )  in  Figures 5?1B and 510 with tlxeoretiaal values c a la ïla te d  from 
BguatWno D oM E ibxdtoated th a t  'the of f(G) agreed
dl.0?3©ly w ith  the th e o re tic a l values# and the  eagwimmitol 'vali?.es of f (ï>) 
v;ero Mghîï^* a t  and I w e r  a t  ‘feton the 'ItecKs'etrioal ‘values o f f(X*)o 
TSxe aupeg;‘im ontal value© o f f(la)# which allowed fo r  the decrease to  the  
drying powes? o f the  atostream  as i t  picked up m oisture to  paastog tiOTUgh 
the wouG fm n ü  to  agree rd th  w&ms of f(;o) gjLvm b j  t to  ^mptotoal
eqimtion f(L ) s? (log^q I,^ ’to^/j|Q Xï)o
I t  was found th a t ttao constant drying rat© o f tlie o(pan;l;«>gr£d.n om&d 
be emtimated w ith in  of # e  ©3qp©5?imental va3.Ms by usilAg th© e-mpirl-^ :-
m l  ©gp.ation?
m^  ts Oo 01030 (D -  w)iM ft T ctSTTiürjprrîciaî jtîXftï tmvft cïi 0 ü Fepatim i %
h1o%g
C rit ic a l  Moisture Contents
From  F ig u re  3BA i t  c an  b e  se e n  t h a t  tVxo v a l.u e s fox* th e  pox*ous« 
c e ra m ic  g ra n u le s  w ere  'u d .rtiW .ly  IM e p m d e n t o f  th e  d r^ d n g  c o n d itio n ©  #aed .
Figure 45A shoiira tlia t the Vy vbI uob fo r  the co te  w^re lUxdopend^t of 
the a i r  teaqperature smd humidity bu t decreased w ith increase to  Iz'ey- 
X&^ tââMg and decreased m th  Increase to  airflow?* The decrease to  w ith 
Increase in  loadtog i s  to  agreement %\d.th ihe  p o s tu la te  (5?) @f a  mmù of 
vaporisation  paostog throogh *the bed of cote# since a t  h i^ iw  3.oadiug© 
gis’eateK* amounts of dry coke would b© bolmr lix© vapori,nation mn© whm i t  
reached the top of the bode VM.le the fa c t  üm t #.© to ta l  arnmmt ©f 
m oisture l e f t  to  the bed a t  V% increased vrXth toorease to  L would appear 
to  isp ly  th a t th e  vapori;satioB mxm to s  broa^e^ in  the  deeper beds# I t  
i s  possib le  th a t  the g re a te r mmmûa o f moisture l e f t  to  the deeper beds 
'mm  a  r e s u l t  of a  g rea te r dogsree of uneven diytogo The kigbÆ value® 
of VJq ©btsdneci a t  a irflow s r f  0 ^ 4  were poeMbly alao  due to  g rea te r 
o f  crying caused by poor a i r  contaot a t  th is  1 »  atoflW o 
Figure 52A ahows th a t  values fo r  the brewors® apm t^grato  vw e 
to d ^ e n d m t o f the  a to f lw ^  a i r  t©mpawta?o miü h » d d ity #  t a t  decream d 
w ith to w eese  to  loadlAgo
The f e o t  th a t  th e  v a lu es o f  fo r  th e  variou s mateictols tei©d by  
a  thr'oi^b^ciTOu3.atioa aire tream  remained constan t o r d @ « « c d  w ith  
faw ease  to  i%r<%r«^ loMtoSo â.llustoatee the  advantage a f  th le  matted fo r  
drying deep beds of m ateria l over the eroee^etooulatlon fo r
wMoh t t e  va3,uaa o f tooreased w ith  tom bas# to  loa^tog (8 æ
Figi^roa 1|B# tOâ Bué 27A)®
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Hat©  C o n s ta n t C
I t  T/aa fom d iim t th© r a te  oemstamt 0 ©ouM ha used to  dasw toe  the
fa llin g -^ ra t©  dsg^'tog o iw @b ©f a l l  th r e e  m a te r ia ls  t a s t e d  i a  th e  throu#X'-«
© iroulatiom  driW o
%gm?o 388 ehmm th a t  the v a lto a  o f 0 fo r  the pm^ous^^c^astd.© grmmlee
were imdepemdmt o f a i r  temperature and W nldilyg b u t the  value® e f  0
Inorcasfod (became mwe negative) vê:bh Increase to  loading m û
immeaseâ e % i# # y  v&th dm reaso  to  a irflow  the  e f fe c t o f a l r f lm  %nr-
o reasa i a^ loading toorèasedo Figure 4#B ehowa th a t  the v a l» s  of 0 fo r
co te w ro  to âq p atâm t o f  a to f lw  aM  a i r  hm ddi.iy t a t  increased  w i#  to -
cmmm  to  loading an# tooreemed o l ig h t ly  w ith  in o r o m e  t o  tm p e ra to re *
Stoilarr v a r ia tio n s  to  0 w ith  changes in 'th e  operating oomêltiomm
fowMü fo r  th e  teew<^ i»0^  apemt^grato (^e© F igure 5%B)*
The g re a te s t  botv/om the offectB o f the  ©perattog om%«»
i i t i o a s  on  v a lu o a  o f  C d h ta to o d  t o  t t o  tb ro % x ^ = * o irm la tio n  fe y to g
iseBfIm mad &b th e  values o f 0 obtained to  the  oroas«o:lroulation claying
temta {me© M.gam& tM g 2GB ao i 27B) was the  Imoream to  0 w ith loading
to  til® d%ytog te s t s  as opposed to  thm deoraaa© to  0
w ith  tooraaae to  lo a ito g  to  th e  o roas^o tom latlan  drying testso- &©a@
ra& ults ilto m tm ta  the  advantage o f a  througii^^iroulation t e i^ r  fo r
{
d ry in g  d eep  b e d s  o f  m a te r ia l  etoo®  t o  i h i s  % p e  o f  d r i e r  th e  f a l l t o g ^ r a t e  
period âmB m t  tooreame g re a tly  w ith toorease to  loading as to  toe 
oro8S ':'#tooula#m  drler*
B îrâiitplos © re g iv w  t o  # # l e  44A. o f  th e  e p p l i e a t le n  # f  th e  p r e ê l e t i m  
m#W#e to Saetlens 10*4^ > 10@8 and iOolE to the predl#Mm% mf
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the drying times ©f the g('anu3,eag co te  and spent-
gx*ato in  the tbrough«cirou3.ation drlm v p red lo tio a  acowaoy o f ^
obtained i s  almost fho  some as the experimeïital eri'o r to  determtoixsg the  
diytog times of tho porous-ooromlc gi?aBu3»es and the  aoke from on i n i t i a l  
Emisture content o f Do 27 to  a  f in a l  ino.isture content OoC5 in  the  standard 
BgV/^pG^ te s ts#  and in  deterndxdng the c ^ in g  time of tiio brewers^ {spent- 
grai© from a  m oisiw e content 2*§6 to  a  m oistw e content OogOto the  D^pLpG^ 
t e s t  ^  ^00 fo r  toe  pox'ous^owamio granules# ^  fo r  the cote# J; 11?S fo r  
the brmrors° spent«^gratoo
M  in d ica tio n  of the probable aoourasy with which drytUig times 
be estim ated from the re s u l ts  o f th e  c la s s ic a l  e^eeim ent described to  
Section 6c 13 I s  to  Table 44Ao The p red icted  drying times quoted
l ‘or to© c la s s ic a l  were calou lated  '^içfom 'toe p red ic tio n  m@to.odB
described in  Section® 1Oo40 I0o8 and 10*12 usj.ng value® of f(DW) ca lcu la ted  
from th e  th e o re tic a l Equation B# m d values of f(LCl)# Vtf^  and 0 obtained 
to  the fac to ria l, esparim m t (ex trapolated  when necessm y aa described to  
Section 6o13)@ I t  i s  p rdb^ l©  th a t  the ^ 1 ^  predi©tiosa aoouraey obtsdn- 
dbXe by the ebmre method i s  than v/ould be obtained in  p w t t o e
'fmm the  resu3,ts o f 'toe d l.assical experiment# since in  th ie  
the TOluea of f(LG)# and C w u ld  b# detem tood wl'to. a  lower p rec ision  
than in  'to© fa c to r ia l  es^ertoento
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1 5 3  .
Conclusions
The high degree o f accuracy with ivhioh the  dry ing tim es o f the  
porous-ceram ic granulos^ coke and brewers* opent-^grain can he pre­
d ic te d  from the da ta  ob tained in- the  f r a c t io n a l  th ro e - le v e l f a c to r ia l  
experim ents used in  the  p re se n t■in v e s tig a tio n  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  e f f e c t ­
iveness with which those experim ents determ ine th© e f f e c ts  o f airflow # 
a i r  tem perature# hum idity and load ing  o f m a te ria l on the drying tim es 
o f the  various m ateria ls*  While i t  ie  p o ss ib le  th a t  the  same 
f ra c t io n a l  th re e - le v e l  experim ents and methods o f p re sen tin g  drying 
data  could bo used to  give accu ra te  estim ates o f th e  e f fe c ts  o f th e  
above fo u r fa c to rs  on the drying tlfAos o f a  v a r ie ty  o f material©# a 
p re fe ra b le  approach to  the  problem i s  to  adapt th e  f ra c tio n a l  th ro e - 
le v e l f a c to r ia l  experiment and the  method o f p re se n tin g  th e  drying* 
data  to  ml i t  th e  drying  ch a rac te ris tic®  o f th e  m a te ria l in  question.*
A tw o-leve l fo u r - fa c to r  experiment invo lv ing  ©ixteon dry ing t e s t s  
p rovides a convenient method o f conducting a  p3?elimlna%'y survey ©f 
the  drying c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f a m ate ria l over a  wide range o f  dry ing
conditionso The drying d a ta  obtained in  each t e s t  oan be oonoisely
dWpresen ted  as values o f the  constan t drying r a te  the  c r i t i c a l  mois-»*
tu re  conten t and o f  th e  f a l l in g - r a te  constan t 0 , With some 
m a te r ia ls9 a  p lo t  o f  lo g  W a g a in s t 0% lo g  W a g a in s t lo g  o r  o th e r  
tran sfo rm ation  o f W ag a in s t may show a b e t te r  l in e a r  re la tio n s h ip  
in  th e  falling^--rate period  than  th e  p lo t o f W ag a in s t lo g  used in  
the  p resen t in v es tig a tio n ^  th e  f a l l in g - r a te  d ry ing  behaviour o f th ese  
m aterial©  may be c h a ra c te r ise d  by the  ©lope o f  th e  p lo t  o f  th e  tra n o - 
foxmmtlon o f  W age/inot 0^ which s H o w b  th e  bee t l i n e a r  re la tlonoM po
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Th.0 d a ta  ob tained  In  th e  f a c to r ia l  experiment should
be analysed  to  f in d  which fa c to re  have s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c ts  on 
and on whichever r a te  constan t l e  used to  d esc rib e  th e  fallIm gt»rate 
period# and to  f in d  i f  the  e f f e c ts  o f the  various fa-ctors v%ry w ith 
th e  le v e ls  o f th e  o th e r  fac to rs*  In making such an an a ly tic#  a 
o t a t i c t io a l  A nalysis o f  V ariance o f  th e  d a ta  i s  g en e ra lly  u s e fu l# 
e sp e c ia lly  when th e  experim ental e r ro r  i s  large*
A f ra c t io n a l  th re e - le v e l f a c to r ia l  experiment inc lu d in g  t e s t s  
done a t  the  median values o f oaoh fa c to r  range can bo designed to  
o b ta in  oonf:Uzmato3ry da ta  on th© e f fe c ts  and in te ra c tio n s  of the 
various fa c to rs  shown to  b© s ig n if ic a n t  by th e  p re lim inary  twov^lov©! 
fac  y037ial.. experiment p The t e s t s  included in  thi® experiment should 
be chosen carefixlXy to  give th e  maximum amount o f in form ation  mx the- 
s ig n if ic a n t  a f fo o ts  and I n t e r a c t i o n s t e s t s  which give inform ation  
on only In s ig ï i i f le a n t e f f e c ts  and in te ra c tio n s  should b© exclt?.dedo
' I'n a d d itio n  to  d esc rib in g  th e  drying behaviour o f  a  m ate ria l over 
a  wide range o f .drying c o n d itio n s# th e  data  obtained in  th e  f ra c t io n a l  
th re e - le v e l  f a c to r ia l  experiment can be used to  tra c e  th e  re la tionsh ip®  
between th e  le v e l o o f  the  TOrioue fa c to rs  and th e  values o f
and the  f a l l i n g  ra te -o o n s ta n t, ThoBo ro la tio n sh ip s  can he eonven-
io n tly  shown gm phloally#  and can be used by means simi^.ar to  those
described  in  th i s  th e s is  to  p re d ic t  the  d ry ing  tim es o f a  m ate ria l
r  ■'
between any m oisture content® and under any d r jin g  oondition© w ith in
tho rang© o f the  experimento
while i t  i s  probable th a t  a  f ra c t io n a l  th re e - le v e l  f a c to r ia l  
experiment o f approxim ately th e  same wi^e as those used  in  th e  prement 
in v e s tig a tio n  could be used to  g ive aoourate p re d ic tio n s  o f  the  drying  
tim es o f any m ateria l#  th e  fo r ty  o r  more te s te  req u ired  may be pro-*- 
h lb i t lv e ly  timc-eonsiuming foT mi in d u s tr ia l  to  undoiiiake.
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As Burning tho dry ing  behaviour o f  o th e r po^muo fpranuXar and fib ro u s
m a te ria ls  to  be s im ila r  to  th a t  noted fo r  the  porous-oeram ic granules*
cole© and brewer#* sp en t-g ra in  te s te d  in  th e  p resen t in v estig a tio n #  I t
i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  reasonably  aocurate  ( 30jS approxim ately) dr^'ing 
time p re d ic tio n s  could be ob tained  from sm alle r f ra c t io n a l  th re e - le v e l
f a c to r ia l  experimente invo lv ing  22 t e s t s ,
A s u ita b le  sm all f ra c t io n a l  th re e - le v e l f a c to r ia l  experiment to
determ ine th e  drying c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f porouB -granular and fibrou®
m a te ria ls  :uii a c ro s s -o irc u la t io n  d r ie r  can be designed bearing  in
mind the  fo llow ing  p o in ts  from the  p resen t work on porous-oeramio
granules# coke and brewers* spen t-g ra in s
(a ) The e f f e c ts  o f load ing  of .m aterial L# a i r  tem perature ID#
hum idity W ox‘ H# and a irf lo w  G on th e  constan t drying
ra te  ^  can be ac cu ra te ly  described  by the  equation
‘ ^^ 0 (l) “ W) ,  ,  .a0 o o o Equation A»
The value o f  K* must be determined experim entally  a t
sev e ra l a i r  tem peratures eince th e  values o f K* tend t©
Inorease  e l ig h t ly  as a i r  tem perature inorea^em# due pern-
s ib ly  to  increased  heat ra d ia tio n  and conduction to  th e
m a te ria l on iih© dry ing  tray*
(b) Only lo ad in g  has a  s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c t  on th e  c r i t i c a l
m oisture conten t o f  th e  porouB^.^gramCla:r material®# 
while load ing  and a irf lo w  have s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c to  ©m 
\7^  o f th e  fib ro u e  m a te ria ls ; ainoe a i r  tem perature and 
hum idity liave no apj^reciabla effect®  on th e  to e to  to  
determ ine the  e f fe o te  o f  o r  I* and G on 1% f o r  both
1%
mateKdaS. be coîfrôtucSîîSd a t  oC' X) md W,
Th© TOl*a©s o f tb.6 famng-==rate eonstont 0 obtained fo r  tb.e
porous^^ronular and fl'brou® material,® àepmü  o®iXy on toe
values of loading and a i r  temperature usedg th e  te s te  t©
dotorirto© tho  o ffeo ts  of thois© factor® €& 0 fistjgr b© conducted
a t  m%r values of 0 m ü Xh
Si??3iming i t  would appear to  b© m m ^ossary  to  cox?,duet te a te  a t
various a te  hum idities alno# a te  Imexldity only a ffe c ts  th® value of ^
and I t s  eff©ot can be re a d ily  calcialated f r m  Equation A© A fra a tlm m l
thr00<lo've3.g th rao rfao to r facto^^lal ©sEparfment on Dg L axid G- could .supply
the req^a:tecd inform ation m. the o ffeo ts o f too so fa c to rs  on and 0
(see parage%&m (a)# (b) and (o) #m%)o An espsrtyiimt capable ol? g lv ix^
th ia  i s  shmm to  Table 45o This Œparlmm&t involve©
t€îSts^ t a t  to  obtain  reasorjablo m m r e ^ '  to  prediotlB g drying i;toes I t  I s
advlss^)!© tim t œ ^h t e s t  be  rep lica ted^  maMng a  to ta l  of teatso
Ate a t  atm ospheric hum idity may b© used fo r  a l l  th e  te s tso
TOTIfB 45 g Suggested F rac tio n a l Three«L©val X**aoterial
T© Detemto© Tlie X)zyis3g Behaviour Of Porous^Grmmlar 
A%d Fibrous îffa.t©rials
t«#V^e«<î^ îJ*rt**V.VïWr**Tij1 MAArmgwWVktm i^ cLCrttmij
I (%6gGg
»#4WlkM
i-t>iecj*:Er»c^ *,'T¥i*rcrtM) lnsritrî‘.^ tT>iïirtttnî.SiCtiâC»vp»ni«Ltfj;fi.'se£Mjl»iiiw*mtri
Xjn I Xim4 I 3
M K@4#ji*#n%AiW*riAfbTf N
S®a%  ®i®a%








Im d o sig a teg  a mm3X tteee^ lw © ! to
âot«Eto©  th e  A a rs is te td s tto s  # f a%# fiteC4<iê m te ria l®
to  a  Am  psâmtm fecm t t o  % rk  &
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ceramic granules# coke and brew ersl sp en t-g ra in  should b© noted?
(d) There i s  no th e o re tic a l  equation  comparable to  Equation â
fo r  oTOss-c i r c u lâ t  ion drying whihh can' give accu ra te
es tim ates  o f the e f fe c ts  o f D# W# t  and G on I t  is#
howeverp p o ss ib le  to  estim ate  th e  e f fe o t ©f changes to  the
dWapproach a i r  tem perature and humidity on by applying 
the  c o rre c tio n  fa c to r  f(DW) c a lc u la te d  from Equation B 
(S ec tio n  6*13) to  th e  valu© o f  1(>^0 ^  determined to  a 
standard  t e s t  (%8lng a i r  o f  atm ospheric hum id ity )*
Stoo© tho e f fe c ts  o f G a,nd J< on ^  in te r a c t  to  a degree 
depending on the  m aterial#  i t  1b necessary  to  determine 
the  e f fe c t  o f  G a t  various le v e ls  o f 3j -  th e  experim ental 
r e s u l t s  may be conveniently  described  to  th e  em pirical 
c o rre c tio n  fa c to r  f(LG) (so© S ection  10o3). which i s  ap p lied  
to  th e  value ©f log^O ÿ é  obtained to th e  standard  
te s t*
{©) Only I* had a s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c t  »  th e  V/^  value® @f th e
p@rouB^o©rami© granule® and brewers* spent^:^g ra in ; Ï# and 
G h a d  o f  fe e t®  on  t h e  va lue®  o f  m k o a  B tooo  a i r  tom™ 
p e ra tu re  and hum idity d© not appear t© a f f e c t  W^ o t e s t s  
to  determto© th e  offeotB  o f h and # on o f  b m a te ria l 
may be conducted a t  any values o f 3> and \h  
( f )  The value© o f  the  fa l l ln g ^ ra to  constan t 0 fo r  th e  poroue^^ 
oeramio granule© were a ffe o te d  by I, and 0 and th e  value© 
o f  0 fo? ooke and- th e  brworg^^ by and 1»
15#
S'ino© a irs tream  hum idity does n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  values o f  G, 
t e s t s  to  determ ine th e  © ffacts o f  I» mid G# o r  I, and D o n  
0 may be performed w ith an a irs tra am  o f atm ospheric 
humidity*
The Inform ation  requ ired  on th© e f f e c ts  o f  D# W# I, and Q on dWd8 g
and 0 (#e© paragraph® (d)# ( e )g ( f )  above) ©an be obtained  from th e  
f r a c t io n a l  three*^level f a c to r ia l  experiment ©ho^m in ' Table 45* The 
e le v e n ' t e s t e  involved in  t h i s  ©xperiment may be convenien tly  conducted  
u sin g  an a irs tre am  o f  atm ospheric humldityo
I t  was p o ss ib le  to  p re d ic t th e  drying  tim s^of th e  poroue^oeramio 
g&analesp coke and brewers* sp en t-g ra in  under th e  dry ing  condition® 
©h©\m in  Tables 23â and 4 #  from data  ob tained  in  th e  eleven t e s t s  
abown in  Table 45 s ince  th ese  t e s t s  comprised p a r t  o f th e  f ra c t io n a l  
th ra e - le v e l  fo u r^ fao to r  experim ents used in  th e  p resen t Investlg a tio n o  
The d ry ing  tim e p re d ic tio n s  ob tained  in  t h i s  way ware w ith in  j, 30|$ o f  
th e  ©experimental values in  th e  o res s -  c i r c u lâ t  ion d ry ing  te s te  and 
w ith in  ^  90^ o f  th e  experim erital values in  th e  tteough^a ireu la tion .
tOBtR* S im e  th la  p re d ic tio n  aoouraey was ob ta in ed  from 
B'xparlmento to  whiok only f iv e
o f  th e  e lev en  drying  t e s t #  ehoim in  Table 45 were re p lica ted #  th e  
p ro d io tio n  accuracy obtatoabl©  from th e  t o l ly  « p l i c a t e d  experim ent 
w ill  probably b@ © ligh tly  higher®
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W O l î E N C L A T U E E  - •
a  îs slab  thlûknese ' f t ,
a® -  drying area  sq t> ft/ou ,ft bed volime
A -  m ea o f  âryâ.ng surface '
A* ™ c^oss«»seotional area of d r ie r  **
*b ™ fa c to r dep^âing  on paoîdng ©f
epherical p a r tic le s
b* s2 ersE^irloal o o efflo len t
D -  d lf fü ë lv ity  ©f water tt^ /h ro
Dp . -  average partiel©  dima^tee ft@
e s5 bas© o f n a tu ra l logarithme
E s  vaporisa tion  e ffic iency
F S3 variance r a t io  ximû im t e s t  ©f sign ificance
P
g -  acce lera tion  ûu® to  g rav ity  o^/seo
G ™ airflow  V. lb  dry a i r / ( s q o f t  d r ie r
croas^seotloB) (hr)
h  -  d is tance  below meoiecus l a  cep lllo ry  om@
li® -  d is tance  below aurfaoe of bed ^
h f  -  f r ic t io n a l  ro sls tanoe  to  flow t t e o u ^  bed cm* water
kg fis height of c a p illa ry  r i s e  " ”
kq K convœ tioa © oerfioient of heat transfea? BoToUo/fh!:
(sqoft)(%^j
lu  ^  m œ m tl  '® " " B ,a \U ,/( te
a humidity o f atestream  lb  %mte$.yib dry adr
Hg S3 sa tu ra tio n  humidity ©orreaponding to
%v#«:bulb temperatm*^ of alratream  " *' " " "
2.60
W , logaidiibm d mean of hum idity dri'ving 











o f  bed
eo@fs*:lcient of mass transfer
^ @%)lrleal c o e ff ic ie n ts
-  loading o f  dry material
-  eiï^irica3. coefficient®
3 m%)lrlcal mponent
- partial pre^smre of watœ vapoxir in
, the ate'»stream
- vapour pressure of water at dryins
surface
-  mpour presBure of water at 'fclie wet-
bulb temperature
- entry suctlau potential. of a pore
-  ■ a surface pore
" a pore h*cm
lb ' w ate r/lb  dry a i r
lb /  ( te )  ( eq© f t )  ( atmo 




mmtlon p o te n tia l ju s t  below mmlsoum in  
©apillaxy
suction  p o te n tia l kfgp below meniscus in  
capi3.1ary
ra te  of heat tra n s fe r
rad ius of C le r ic a l  p a r t ic le
r a d i u s  o f  c a p i l l a r y
constant drying rat© u n it area of 
bed
drying r a te  in  f a l l in g  rat© period 
per u n it  a rea  o f  bed








iV (k r)C sq o ft)





-  of wet airrface
"  tem perature (W@ B® T, ) of
"sf S3 weight of water per unit area of
W R me
^ i n i t i a l  m oisture conten t of
fin a l mols'Wre content of
m olatw e content of
m t




T« 1) M ft H
M M ff «
ÏÎ ÎÏ n n fi>






rate of moiatwre movement 
t te w j#  a  m tœ la l
^ dlataaoG from
m ateria l in  dteer**"'




/% ^ hiWs d ensity  o f day
lb  w a te r/(lb  dry s o li








In  addition  to  the foregoing symbolsp the fo31owiiig syaibolB hava "bean 
used in  describ ing  tho expérimental re s u l ts  to  th is  to e s is .
Bo Do 3o
s
Î3 bone dry so lid
s  r a te  constant defined by 
equation
S3 dry«bulb ten^eratur© of 
airstream
ss wot«>bull) temperature of 
airstream
-  humidity of airstream
-  dry loading
3 cd^rflow
W -  0 log.|Q©* '!• a  Gonstaait
lb  %mter/lb dzy ato' 
Ifo BoDo So/sqofto 
Ib d iy  a:Lr/(sqoft)(mino )
andSub sc r ip t  1 refeara to  the  mlixîjiïum va3.ua g Z to  the  siediuia vg0.u©g 
3 to  tliG mmdjnum value of the  respective  fa c to rs ,
A aubsoript © used w ith a  drying ra te  or dxydmg time denote® a  value 
in  the -co n stm t-ra te  period^ and a  subscrip t f  # a  value to  the fa ll in g ' 
r a te  période
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. 1. , 
Spaeiinan R e a u l t s O f  A Bîfyisig  T a s t
HAÏÏERIAÎj 8 PerottB-CeS'aini® ërammlae 
BHÏER 8 Tisï®îJgta=Ciî"«i®tâ@n Drlaffc 
BHXIMG COWBITÏOMS
W SÏ Koo DATE
■O,BaBofo léO 'F . 
WoBaî» 102®F.
Airfl@w 41^6 a eq ô dæleæ Soetlon)
(m in )
îiinB 1VJsight of Weight of water ' Meietoï'0 Ceiitant of
! Minutes b@a ib s . in bed lb s . 1 Material lb , / lb ,  B,B,S,
“ ™ô™ ” 1 60600 j
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'  0,296
4 6,510 1 1,420 0,219
8 6,384 ! 1,234 I 0,242
12 1 6,130 i 1,040 0,204
16 5o§5§ ©,86® 0,169
20 § ,18:  ' 0,692 0,136
24 . 5,616 0,526 Ool©3
28 5,411  j 0,38? 0,016
38 5,360 1 0,210 0 ,O B
36 1 5,865 ' 0,115 0,034
40 5,195 0,105 0,021
44 5=150 0,060 0,018
1 48 5,123 0,033 0,001
Il § 2 5,110 0,080 0,004 i
5,105 0,015 0,003
1 60 5,104 0,014 0,003 I
îKîaîr((a^»w»'3î3î=î?rœïwltiSiS3Sîïas>jcœî;iïrïSES
M®ie^ M5T© C@sit©nt a t  ©sid ©f t©©t peeled Oo2^%
a°o ^o igh t ©f BoDoSo : t e s t  fe©d ^  ^Ql04^Ûng .^.n ^
%od
^  goOgO I&8a
1 6 3
AlîîSHDBC 2BiTMaawf* $wj**t#3#.»»iJ=M4.n(*aRKKKR*LawnA-w«y*\4Ufiit*wfMT3t»M
Fom"^4te«tox* FxpasdmatH=%tl.?J'^ tVL;-.Æ«iCX'UiLk.'«*C.âranMmMl»*<^V<W4rh«^ <^4«aCâtË'An«HgnflZXTCI2ï4^9ï.'ktit^ 3U2AU
As^lthmatlcol Of %ho âm ly a la  Of Variai,©© Of A ^wo40w#l
Fo%r^FaBto%' Fxpasdmat•eïje:«V»TVÏ0frlî"»S*'**Sri/iLk'e»e.itTasHJTMFSim**.irv<rh»d»l-**aCytt'*rv'i:f«aafïeï3tïïFt«ftyns*au$jluei.fir
Yfhl3.e a  f ü l l  desordption o f th e  theoiry o f th e  ©f Vmdmmm
0Bd i t e  applicatiosâ to  vazelona p%^bl@ma Qsm 'be foimd :1b the twkboeW  
'by P a rie s  et^ olo (43^ 44} the  foUçmlDg o u tlin e  o f th e  theosy mpy b.@lp 
to  eliw ldato  th© various atspo In  the aM ^tlm etical prooeduro desorXbod 
:lB th is  ApgonM^u
Tlie to ta l. TO^ianoo T o f a  miïiiber o f dbs©watioBi$ la  defined as:
V S Z  (g  -  3 ' f
H « D
^har© K -  Isidlvldiml observation
31 -  arith m etic  m@am of a3,l the dbscg^vatloms 
K s  to ta l  mmber of oboo3'?TOt;lons 
' The zmmeratar in  th is  aquo;feiorA i s  Imam m  th© "8?m of Squeii'os" 
o f dev iations o f  th e  dbaorvatloni^ from th o lr  mean» Ih© 
la  knovm as the decrees of of the  estlBiote o f "Varlanoe: 1&©*
the o f Indepm dent vKU^es of (% It) used in  obt&Whig th©
estimate^) ■
The various aemb:loa.t4.0B3 o f fao to r le'vW.s usod la  the temtm 
requ ired  ‘by a fa c to r ia l e^pe^dmemt ^;momXly produo# a  range o f m lu es 
in  the ' d c^ n d ea t variab le^ th© to ta l  vaxda'Aie© o f whlok ami. he © atlm ted, 
*foy th© above ©quat/iosir. In  additieng ‘t y  Qmim'XümfXng, tho te s t  r^^ault©
In  grgqp# eerresponding t@ a  change in  th e  le v e l o f on# or mor© fac to rs^  
mml2.iï^ 'wattrXmcm omi b© a ttr ib u te d  to  the offeotai o f va3d.Œa^ s fa c to rs  
imil to  intc3raoti©n© ImfmQW. faotorso S iaea . variance i© an ad d itiv e  
]p&y#%B4%K4%%ra Idas) Tp%%K'jlsw8%5s& 3!,%& tdkwB 3?<%s%al'bs%'<&%%# i;e e%Bgp3K%ül%%G:&i%%3L S9%%r#a»
169
oaia b© aslaiisated m  th© cliffteon©© (^'eelëm d) between t t o  irréel varlmwe 
end tlm  mm of tho  varlanoas a ttr ib u te d  to  th© m rio u a  siffeoim amd 
iMîsrastisBHb
To estim ate the  varlm oe dna to  the e ffe c t o f a  famtm? A f r# a  th e  
ro»m lts of a  fa c to ria l, e^merlmmtg #%o t e s t  in s u lts  er@
oonsicteod in  tv/o g%^ oqpi3a vdth the  ra e u lte  of to s ts  ecinduetoci wi.th 
fa o tw  A o t .tL in  ©ao groiipf, and Ihe ro su lts  of t e s t s  qoWuoted %9ith 
fa îïto r A a t Ap. in  the  .other The variance to  the e ffe c t q€
fa o ta r A ie  tte n  estim ated ars th e  Bim of Squaroa o f the doviaticm a ®f 
th e  t m  group meana from the mean o f a l l  the  t e s t  ressult^ 3%;
, ,  O'
-^' 3c)'" wW%:'io i\i - mambor of tost results In emh (Sums
of Bguaroo can be used dirsstSy a.s es'feîsates of the vorltmoe duo to t:ho 
various main o f f e e t  8 g lD.tei'eot;lo:oa and the r@B3.dusl Im the .taAlypis of 
¥ariasaea of a twsAlevbl factorial, miporimxmi; sdaoe thmae oetiimtea #f 
'V%%K%lfXKWD3) <3GW2&1 SlSBUTB "% die&gTGG g%f 3%K%5a&(%&& => dlRl f&GC?C3 (33Ua33Ggrflt%% G%%BHSa?l2R&8B;k& 
i t  howvorg, bo iKTooaeaiy to divide tk© 3mm of ScparOs by the
ax:>propiaato d©gre©s of fi:o©â©itô)^
Several mo'tbMs o f oalcralatfaig the Susrs o f Squares i t e  to
aotlDSHS beWsoR fao to ra  a ra  'availab le th e  mathocl dosœih^îcl im th is
Appendice l8  th a t iie©d by Brow&#@ (40)* The theory of # e  "p te a t"  
u$6d to to a t the aignificanc© of the variances duo to  the  various
e ffe c ts  and in te rac tions^  has haem outlined  p rm louely  on pages 38 and 3%
‘I to  arlthm atlea]. prooedu%% of #%e of I'& A m m  fo r  a  teo-^
lem8. f a o te d a l  %m i l lu s t r a te d  by the  ana%mlB e f
1;to cœotfmt; r a te  rasm lta obtained to  the  or©a?ife^ai^wlatiœ
d%3pi% tm t®  @B& poigMm;wG03?mx&<) %h@ qoW w W l <m
the  values tgf lo&go ^  in  f;%m o f T#)le page
a §
These m iu es  rmy be t^At&ated imi follawa?
(y/( G:%
B ,
XI Wptf' \'i1 %









'It / ? a  .9.
Wg ¥,
0^1624 -0o2757
Four Tablets ©ra them formed 
D anil VL
% «1
i,76B 0,0i55 OoSWi. 0
b y  stm 'r lîîg  m m r © aeb
W; Wg
1,1206 1,0)74






W, IL W .








VL W. VL ¥ .




I , a1885 lo ë W
L«7:
G4 G -i
W. % VLtf ¥ , W.
%o87S^ 0 lo34@^ 2.6204 2^1558 0^%93
%




3):g % :Di % % % ®H %
0,8871. 1 1 7 2 3 4 3, 0328 1,.4114 0.8319 2o2580
A I te tb Æ  s k t  Tablée fam ed h j  mrw th e  fm^ ic* vari@3?;lae Gg
D BSIÂ Wp 'imu a t  a  t i » .
Smmdng Qirm} L and  \7
'^**S
Surarôig ©TOr L and  D
Totel.8 
4-0 5%3 %
% T o ta le
<-r.r> gu{%
43 3654 3o3807 7,766% 5Æs'® S 8o^b33
reetolB 7^WS1 5c(97711 2 .^ 1 4  S o taia  4,.5853 ?,?S'Sl | ia,2g:i4






3=5050 %tiii> ,-y if-•
4»7?6S| 8,0044 
4,28702o98S
æ otals B^GÙIA, 4.2870
SujffiBïA'tg 'm m ‘ Il
»,, 24316
4» 6
.2,2914 T otals 4^ 6525; 7o /b I 12,2914
c w r  G e W  V/
Total.0 Lk 1 ïotfôtls
0 fcaWe*» 0.71761 3 .32ai
&%33 »s 5.3939 3.5694 8.9633%
i’otsCis 7,X937 g, 0977 ! 12=2934 %W.@ 8=0044 , 1.2,2914
Ebs etmputo&iœ o f th® vag'&ema S tw  SqiWQS a t^  t e  fas4ïA tateS
ay #,@ ege %
1 7 2
Vf' /„.ds;, L'l' •= 5:)^ = »îii.‘ir-J tW





whoi'© S 8i?ia of the Ind iv idual observations
84 -  mm of a group of ©heervatdone.
The filrs ’t of the a tp rcssio n s aa the  hoiid eido o f thos©
®quat:lo:aB i.3 knwm as # .e  '^Orade Bim of Bqaaz/es” and th e  Bes-cm-â term 
a© the '^ OozTGot&m clue to  lha  (demoted Jaereaf te:©’by (hlL )
Sine© in  th e  p rd s o n t e ^ p e rlm o n t S ,12^2914 e^ ad E' ^  IS th© '0,Jh :1b  
(:i.ao2914)Vl6 “ .9Jj43IsO?1
To eaXoulate th e  8im o f Sqiiaros fo r  tlie mala o ffeo t of fe jto r . G,,, 
th e  amd Cl-^  to ta lis  (S^ )^ a:i;'© sqaarod.^ the mqm:r<m ar© as¥i
divided 'by 8 ly mad the la  suhtra©t©â feCM thl.s«
&)#<, (4o5%3^ 4' ?/766l^)/&= 9o4^i2#?l 0, 6564%
The 8imm o f fo r  iim  ot^mr mal%& ar© dbtaimed W,aAlar3y*
Tims -
L: (8 , 0 0 4 4 ^ 4^2870^)/8 «, 9^4424071 « 0^$ 8 6 3 6 9 1 4
:m r Bs {3»328l/” 8.9633^4/8 « 9.#% Q 71 s  1.9% 7174
'ffes? W; (7=1957^ •!■ g»097?2)/8 ® %kh2h07l -  0=27/^5760
The Sum of Scjuare^i eozTespcmcllng to  t t e  f iz ‘sst*=©rdoz‘ In te rao tim i
15©iwï©:a fa o to rs  G and ¥  (whleh Kaaoawss the mctomt t© m*h:loh the  
€€ th© <sno fa o te /  <m the  value of the  a thor) xb © altelateü  w
th© d iffw a i# #  hetweea the Sum a f  Squares ooweapoMlng to  the  indlvM tm l 
v a lw a  ill  t t o  1?.T0=^ wg\y Tabl# f w  G amd W a d ' th e  o f t t o  G g#d %7 
•Sm o f Sqi.5ar00 loOo
(8.®0S3  ^ -Î. le.?.l?0® ■}• 4=,58g4  ^ * 3, 3S0?®)/4 
» g .#% w  « a,06W& ■-> OaS74§7®) » 0.00%68?
(Hotof. m -  A to v  the vnluas In  ea.ch Kb%e)
/%# Hixras ©f Sgiaarea oorroapondlng to  th e  ô thor f iv e  flr^ t'^o fü e r 
ac tiona am  dezlwjd
The Sviîî. ©f Sqmaraa aor;rO£?poncll:ag to  tiio second^aordcr fuitora/etlora 
betwaoB facîtors ¥ and D (v/bld'x noasiwèra liie eztmxt the Im te re a tlw  
'betvmcB any two of ttieao fDotorca doponda on the*value -%f t to  th iz ’d 
' fa c to r) a s  oalouXatod as the  d iffe ren ce  botvmon the Bum of Squaroa 
cofroapondlng to  the Ind iv iduo l values in  the  threoMWsy VCeMa fo r Gg 
W and B,5 and the  smu o f th© Bums o f Squorea cacr®8poWlng to  the mein 
effects and interactions iOToIviaig these factors s ' 1» o,' tto  Dg W obcI 
G- main e ffe c t s  and the  DG- and WG in te rac tio n s^  i©a»
'  (0.,8363'’ + («0.06)5)^ + V 2,68ijl^ + 2 .5267)^8  =■ 9.#24073.
' « 1 . 984 .7174  -  0= 2 7 4 5 7 6 0  = 0 ,6 5 6 4 «  -  0,1221853 « 0,0065691
« 0«Q004687 s 0.0000211
(Mote g îîâ- 2 fo r the In d iv id ual 'm luea l a  each, three^^v/ay M >Ie)
Tho Buma o f Squares oorresponding to  the o thor th ree  
in te ra c tio n s  a re  obtained
Tto* T otal Sum of S<pa?x>0 i s  ca lcu la ted  by sq iw in g  tho oa?iglm l 
to s t  Values^ smmming the squaresg aad ss^btyaotlng th e  0,îL früm th ia ,
lo ©€! '
(O06749® -t- 0, 2122®^ -!•... 4. 1, 1206  ^ ❖ 1. 0374 )^
« S .W JO T l » 3.93.27180
The Sum 6f eowespmidlhg to  th e  3X#eid%al (wbiofe la  i » d
asi an csti&mte of tW  mp'CrimantÆ e rro r) i s  ' oalxm lated a© 
d iffé ren ce  'batwacm th a  T otal Sim of Squares aiid tW  ©urn of *&© 8u#B 
<;f $g;%0r0*% to  f ( w  main affeotgg^^ th e  fijiK
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In tw ao tio n a  ^  and the  fou r in te rec tim m .
The complote iVaalyBx© of Varlonoo Table la  am follca% :





























< ns%sf%'wia%%^6Lw.ii::sgwwün:4K55afZL'.rMT'Tasttr ; >
In  te s tin g  th© aignifiegmoe e f  the variou^a maim effect© m ü  
in te ra c tio n s  in  the  Analyàls of YmrXsmm Table by the  F Test g the  
Hesidual Suii of Sqparas :1b cûïqpaz^d W,th th e  8im© o f Sgiarae 
pm ülng t© (a) the B@aand«»order in te r  motion#^ (b) the  
in to rac tionsg  and (©) #©  œ lm  effw tSg in  th a t  orêerg the  «41© © t 
Bum of Bgmres In  ^m h  g » u p  being te s te d  first®
Fraseedlng *rlth #%e m%a3yW,Sg i t ,  earn be $een tim t a l l  th® Bums 
o f Bquorw ^ozresponding to  th e  various soeend^order &at©eaetion# are 
m m llor thmt th e  B%# of B#arem@ thee#
prdboMy do m t  m i^ tg  th e i r  Bum  ^ W* 8<^oM8 m y b®
. 1?5
COTÊidderad as ©,o1"4.matos o f the ekponlmoïitûi errm? and may
'be pooled M=th the ©r;iginal Roerldual Sum of Sgmjms to  glva a new 
Residual^ Mean Sura o f Squarom which gives a more aoa'urata e s tte a tc  of 
the  eacporimeatal m^ror (iaO© an estim ate w ith a greater* m^nihor o f  
dogi.’@s0  of freedom)A The new R esidual Mean Sum o f Squares leg
(0<,G012322 -i. 0o0Q002m 0^00013.g9 i- O.OOOWl Oe0003515)/5
^ (0<p0017^4B)/5 -  0 * 0 0 0 3 5 3 0  m th  § deg^eee© o f  freed^ak 
Testing # e  first«©z\der in te ra c tio n  Sums a f  Squares^ i t  earn "be 
©een th a t  tlie 1)37 Sum of Scjm^ z^ es :lo amol3.©r -than Reeldiiol Mean Sum 
o f Squareex* tliio  :3jxtez*a,ot4©n Siam o f  Squares i s  th e re fo re  pooled a© 
before to  give a  nm^ Residual Moan Sim of Squares; o f 0^? 00034-25? with 
6 dogreea of freodom*
Testisxg the sm allest of the r^m in ing  flrR t^o rder In te ra e tlo a  
Sims o f Squares (i^Oo th a t oorrosponding to  the G-W In te ra c tio n ) a^gaimat 
th is  mow H©0icfeai Mean Bm o f Scpmrea th e  variance r a tio  F ^ 
0#000&)687 ia  obtolmedci In  th is  r a tio  the  mimsra,tor has
 ^ 1 p end iiiB d#nGm:Watoi' vg 5 degrees. of f&^eedom, Sinoo the 
value o f F a t  prdbagalllty lev e l fo r  thee® degree© of freedom
i s  5«»99 (Rofarenoe 47) d th e  OT in te ra c tio n  i s  not a ign lflean t^  and liie 
Sum o f  Bquaros carz®osponding to  tl iis  in te ra c tio n  Kisy b# pooled ae before 
to  i-glve another nmr Residual Moan Sim of Squares wi'& 7 degroaa o f
ii»
S als poeoosdwe la  repeated fo r tb,e o ther flrst-^^crder in toraotioxis 
u n t i l  a  valim  of ?  g ro a lœ  th m  th a t g iw i  fo r th e  prdb@&)lll%r leW l 
fo r  the appropriate dagreas o f freedom l e  ehtaâ.nad,^ ivhOB th© to te rto tic m  
i s  Im th'lu th e  DG am# BYf to t^jsm tione gM
fem iê t© be
XJlxen on lsitoraotâ.m  :1b found to  be s:lgn;?jfio?iut i t  i s  pointlos©  
to  tc o t tlio  sigï^^fiaane© ©f ‘ the mala e ffe c ts  Imrolved to  th e  totcrr==’ 
(mtlaUg ^dnoo the  ©ffoot o f oaoh fa c to r then deponcis mt the valua of 
th® o ther footoro Tima a  re s u lt  o f sm F te s t  in d ica tin g  th a t th#
mato e ffe c t o f on© fo o te r i s  toolgniflogm t m m ely  means th a t th# 
avwag# e f fe c t of 'th a t fa c to r Xb %proad,mD,t#ly #v@r the  tm  
lefVola of the o ther :^aetor used in  o rig in a l mgp@rlment@ -Sino# 
t to  DG ôjKl OT iBtcE*ae.tiO0s ar© only  th© h  md,m e ffe c t
meed be te s te d  by th e  F Test* Tkla mm,m ef'feo t I s  faimü t© bo
The Analysis a t  VfW.om#e haa thefg*efor© todicateci the 
o f a  L :m to o ffs e t « and W  miü DG la te r  aotionacj
